


L~O~ING OVER the plans for the $650,000poli~e 
bu1ld1ng renovation project are Ruidoso Ponce 
Department administrative officer Jim Alston 

(left) and architect John Vanoy Moore. The 
building on Wingfield Drive will be expanded 
and remodeled next year. 

New jail plans jelling 
BY TIM PAlMER 

staff W~/Photograpber 

When a new detention facWty Is built 
next year as part of the Ruidoso Pollee 
building renovation proJect, It wm feature 
latest In design for prisoner security and 
safety, according to administrative officer: 
Jim Alston. 

A lot of hard work has g011e Into planning 
the detention facility, beginnjng with 
convlnclng tbe state that it shouldaUow for 
a facility of the type Ruidoso needs. 

The New Mea:l.ccl State JaU standards 
Commlltee this year drafted detention 
facllity standards for the state legislalure 
to consider incorporating into law. Whoo 
the draft was releatied, hawever, there was 
no provision for the 72-hour facility that 
the RUidoso Police Department bad 
decided was appropriate for this 
Jurisdiction. 

So Pollee Chief Dick Swenor and ar
chitect John Vanoy Moore began con
tacting the committee and the state 
Department of Corrections for an addition 
to the standards. 

After receiving the commission for the 
pollee building remodeling proJect in June, 
Moore began learniDg about jaU standards 
frcJin "a UJree.foot stack m boob." Part of 
what" 1be architeet referred to all .. an 
undercmrent of lnteme activity" involved 
Swenor traveling to Santa Fe and 
Albuquerque for meetings. 

As a re8ult, the 72-holD" faclllty wBB 
written in, and Ruidoso and similar 
cmmnuniUes will be able to operate that 
type facility. 

This will produce substantial cost 
savings to those communities, especially 
In transportation expenditures, Swenor 
sa..ld. 

Witb that matter taken CBre of, work has 
proceeded on the building design to the 
point that the scbemaUcs - the basic 
diagrams of the building - were recently 
approved by the village trustees. 

The new detention facility will replace 
tbe present Jail, which was condemned by 
tbe state Fire Marshal in 10'16 but con
tinues to be used with official permission. 

'I'he new faclllty wDl include nine sblgle 
occupancy cells- six for males, two for 
females and one special purpose padded 
cell. The present jaU has three multi
purpose cells. 

Multi-person cells are undesirable, 
Swenor noted. ''When there is a problem, 
someone has to go In and correct it," he 
said. A8 a result, pollee personnel are 

sometbnes put in jeopardy. 
The new facility wm allow claasificatlon 

of prisoners, the chief added. "You don't 
put a convicted felon In with a shopllfter or 
DWI," he said. 

Physical separation of tbe .pubHc area 
from the detention facility and the rest of 
the pollee station has been. the aim oftbose 
planning the building, said Alston. 

Tbe eantrol room wUI be the nerve 
center or the entire complex. Two 
dispatchers - one male and one female -
will be on duty around 1he clock, according 
to Swenor. They will be responsible for 
handling. communications and ad
minlsterlng the detention facility. 

Though the public will have ready ac
cess to the municipal and magistrate 
courtrooms and offices on the north end of 
the building (facing Wingfield Drive), 
persons seeking access to the pollee 
deparbnent's administrative offices or the 
detention facillty w1llhave t.opass through a checkpoint adjoining the control room. 

·The control ooom will be encased in 
bullet proof glass and it will have bank 
type drawers for transaction of business 
such as bond payments. These features 
will help assure th!l security of the 
dispatchers, Swenor said. 

Direct line of sight from the control 
room to the detention facUlty is onother 
design feature. Altbougb some electronic 
video and audio wW be employed, said 
Moore, eye contact is preferable because It 
is better and more economicaL 

Prisoner security . will be improved 
through use of a "sally port." Thls is a 
garage type structure with doors con
trolled by the dispatcher. 

When 811 officer Is bringing a prisoner to 
the station, the patrol car will be driven 
into the sally port and the doors will lock 
behind lt. The officer will tben place bls or 
her £ireann In a lockbox before letting the 
prisoner out·of the vehicle. 

"We're DOt going to have anybody 
breaking and running in tbe parking lot," 
said Alston. More said, "Once a prisoner 
arrives in that saUy port, he's in jaU." 

Prisoners will then pass through a 
booking area before being placed in a cell. 
A corridor linking the detention facllity 
with the courts will enable prisoners to be 
taken to court without passing through a 
public area. 

New standards require In-house feeding 
of prisoners, Swenor noted. Institutional 
food- frozen meals heated by microwave 
oven - i.s the expected bill of fare. 

In order to meet another standard 
requiring two exits from a detention 

faciUty in case of fire, a co~ will 
adjoin the building. 'l1le yard will have 
high concrete walls and be fenced o"er at 
the top, the chief explained. 

One of the CillDitry's leading authorities 
on detention facUlties, Dennis Kimme of 
Champaign, Illlnois, was. in town recently 
to provide input into tbe building design. 
KimDle's expenses were paid by the 
National Institute of Corrections through a 
program offered to communities bullding 
such facillties, said Swenor. 

The chlef noted that the expect's com
ments were "extremely beneficial." 
Altbougb Klnune's input was not required, 
the department sought: It because, as 
·Swenor said, "In order to do it 
professionally - to do it the best way 
possible - you go to the experts." 

Although the detention faclllty has been 
the most tune consuming part of the 
overall plan, other sections of the 
renovated building will have some im
portant features. 

One of these is o command center for use 
In the event of a natural d.1saster such as a 
forest fire. This room can be used by 
personnel£ rom different agencies, Swenor 
noted, and will house auxiliary com
munlcatiom equipment and overlay maps 
showin8 evacuation routes. 

The basement of the bullding will con
tain training rooms and sUimge space, 
according to Moore. Part of the subfloor 
spaee could h0115e a firing range. he added, 
but It is not yet known lftbls Is feasible. 

Moore stated that cost efficiency and 
cost responsibillty are governing factors in 
the design. "By centralizing the forces, 
we're saving operating costs," he said. 
'"l'be idea is to bave all space in use 1110 
percent of the time - not standing idle." 

The next. stage of the project is 
preparation of final design drawings, 
which Moore expects to complete within 60 
days. Once the final plan Is approved by 
the Department of CprrecUons, the state 
Fire Marshal and the lrustees, the 
department can advertise for bids on 
actual construction, tentatively scheduled 
for next March 1. 

Alston estimated that ground can be 
broken on the project early next summer. 

Moore stated that he is receiving ex
cellent cooperation from the Rui<klso 
Pollee Department. "We are working with 
a mutual desire for excellence in this 
facUlty," he said. "I feel awful lucky to 
have people of Uds caliber to work with." 

The architect also credlts his associate, 
former Ruidoso pollceman Rex SkeUett, 
with valuable assistance in the project. 

Trustees held executive session 
on swimming pool lease problem 

BY TIM PALMER 
Staff Writer 

The Ruldooo trustees met for less than 
an hour Tuesday night before adjourning 
into an executive session. 

Justification for the closed meeting was 
given as threatened litigation- on the 
matter of the vUlage's lease of the 
IIWimmlng pool to Ralph Rllllh and 
discussion of a personnel matter. 

The swimming pool tease was Dsted on 
the agenda under "unfinished business." 
When the trustees came to tbe Item, they 
were told by vDlage attorney Lee Huckstep 
that they had a choice of dlscasslng the 
matter in ()pen meeting, discrusslng. It In 
encutl.ve session or tabling it. 

Gary MitcheU, an attorney representing 
Rush, said, ••rm not prepared to diBctiss it 
in an open meeting." He stated that he 
would either discruss the matter with the 
village attomey or with tbe trustees In 
executive session. 

Huckstep liald be agreed that the best 
climate for discussion would be a closed 
meeting. · 

"l want my client to be able to speak 
freely to you." Mitchell added. 

Huckstep was asked if he agreed with 
Mlt.cheD. "One hundred percent," be 
answered. Huckstep then recormnended 

VIllage Manager Jlm HIDe said 
Wednesday morning that be and lbe 
trustees . "took everything under 
advisement" regarding the 
swimmiag pool lease dutng the 
executive aesslon. He stated that 
Huckstep wU1 research the matter 
farther. 

Tbe tnutees alSCl approved the 
appointment of 0. J. CUddy u 
village Fire Preveatloo omc .. , 
Hine said. Cuddy1 who wiD work out 
of tbe VIllage A:dmlnlstratfve 
Center, will begin Ilia daUea 
Decemller 1. 

HIDe said that a personnel matter 
reganUng. anlma1 cou1rol was abo 
discussed and that be mul Huckstep 
wm probably meet agala oex&: week 
on the matter. 

Trustee Geln'ge White said be wondered 
why tbere should be an executive session 
on something that has been publlc an 
along. (Actually, the village's problems 
with tbe Rush lease of the pool came to that the matter be· discussed In ~losed 
Ught after a closed rneettng Last :tnonth.) session with the agreement that neither 

MitChell said that lf the matter was- side would use what was sald against the 
·taken up in an open meeting, be would !lee _ other. 
to Jtthdte\T~ was recotded. "If y® The trustees then continued down the 
say sometblng that colild benefit me irl a agenda, waiting until the end of the open 
lawaUit, I'U use it ag~Unat you,~' Mitchell meeting to vote on whether to adloum into 
.said. · closed session on the lease and a per8(1Ulel 

·~ 

matter to which Huckstep had earlier 
referred. Trustee Sherman Atwood made 
the motion for executive session; it was 
seconded by Frank Sayner. 

White voted "no" on the required in
dividual poUing of trustees. Atwood, 
Benny Colllston and Sayner voted "yes," 
and Mayor Lloyd Davis Jr., was-recorded 
"In favor ... 

White did not attend the closed session. . 
The major issue of the open meeting _ 

concerned the use of the Senior Citizens 
van by tiE Ruidoso Care Center Auxiliary, 
which was approved in Oetober. 

Bette Romans, Senior Citizens director, 
mentioned solile possible difficuWes with 
shared Use of the van by the two groups. 
She noted that her group uses the van for. 
shopping one day a week and for tran
s~rtlng members to tbe doctor and dentist 
as the need arises. 

''I reaUy don't know how we could 
schedule the \181\'" Romans said. 

CoulstOn stated that he would not like to 
see Care Center residents. classified as 
.. second class senior citizens'' (by denying 
them use 6f the van) and that perhaps If 
those perso~-'became members of the 
Senior Citizens group, tbe problem wollld 
be taken care of. ; 

Romam said she was mainly seeldng 
clarification. as she had not been kept 
informed. 

Lem Chesher, who accompanied 
Romans, q,ld tbe trustees that If anyone 
bas an obUgation tn the matter, it amuld 
be the county. He noted that the five-:vear-
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Fourth .grade· students 
of Nan Wiel\'lille and Kadrf Weems· 

Write ThanksgWing essays on 
'America the Beautiful' 

I love my country for it's land 
beca~e there is beauty and lots 
of room to grow. And for the 
different kinds of people there 
are In this land of freedom. And 
also for the freedom to be able to 
think for yourseH what is right 
and what Is wrong. And to chose 
your own religion. And to Speak 
Out for what you think Is right or 
wrong. That is why I love thJs 
land of freedom so much. 

David Dlcldnson 

I am proud to live in this beautiful 
land America. Where there is lots 
of room to stay. I Hke to live here 
because the people are all dif
ferent and bec;ause they share. 
And people aren't greedy. They 
are nice. I Uke the freedom we 
have. And I thank God for the 
good food that we can have. And I 
am glad that we have freedom of 
speecl). And I am glad we have 
beautiful trees and grass. And 1 
am glad that we have fresh air to 
breath. And I lhank God for not 
having any slaves. Most of all I 

Well I like that there is a enough 
land and room for new lives to 
grow up ln. Some peopl caH 
Amerlco the melting pot. The 
reson people call AmcricQ the 
melting pot is because people of 
all kinds of different people live 
In the U.S. A. And people who are 
poor can grow rich. I hop the U. S. 
A never get's poor never eYer. 
And I know God is willing oo help! 
And thats what I like about 
America! 

Tammie Palmer 

~~ thank God for the people and my ~~ 
i I love America because It bas big fa1 ttminily. Anbed I

00
tbank God for Amerbl is one of the most ~~~ 

,:;: Mountains. It has the big blue e g me rn. -.· 
?: skies. I am thaknfull to God for Marla Moorehead beautiful countries ln- the whole ~~ 
~ giving it to us. I am thaknful for world. whith lts mountains, ::~ 

for the SW1 and Moon He gave us. I love America because it Is a beautiful siiJlrise and sunsets, 
I am thankful for the freedon He grassey vails m~d sand.y beaches. 

· place where animals Uve and America '- a f- • ...-. The gave us. I am proud of my m '"'co ...... ,. res 
be of 11 people Hve too. It has schools and fredom .,r speech and religion, 

country cause the .ood it plenty of room for everybody to and wemen can vote, there are no 
makes from Its rich Son. I am live. There is plenty of food for slaves either. America Is a 
Thankful for the people God gave everybody and it has Clean air wealhy ccuntey too, theres plenty 
us friendship.! am glad God gave and Uean water. It has beauWul of food. People hav come from all 
us nature. I like the dlffrent kinds tress and dark green gr'&S5 and over the world just to Uve in 

:i~ r sports we have. I am thankflll Mountain$ and birds. J love the Ameria. I love America because ~~: 

;~:i.:f:.~ ~~~~;:;~}~!~~;:: =u:ul~~ ~ U: :!~ ~~r:ca& ~C::~ :~m :zu:J: \i.:: 
thankful for the Planets God gave water. I love tbe pretty but.- country to have a man walk on ::: 

:;:; 119 to Study abont. I hope thnt the terOles in the sky and tbe red, the moon. I hope we don't go to ~~ 

.li.~ warsdon'tcomebackbecausewe yellow, blue, pink and purple war. f.~.: 
ld bl tb Dowers. I'm thankful for people Amy Sayner ~. 

:::: cou ow up e whole world. who share what they bave and for =~ 
:;;: Michael Miller =~ 

I like America because It bas 
I like America because we don't freedom. I like America for it's 
have to slave £or on another. Ami beauty. I am glad that we have 
that we have a pick of want we enougll food. I hope we don't have 
want to do. I'm glad we have a any more wars. wnrs are sad. I 
pick of religion and speech. we I love America because it is a am thankful for the world God 

~:~ have an opportunity for if we are rree country and It's fun to live In has glven us. 1 am glad that the :~ 

l_;_! .. ;_: ~~~~~~ ~~~~ :.::~~::: I.J.! 
hope eurybody keeps on choices yourself. I also like the land Our God has given us. He 

!J .. ' .mrino. ruoBB= Et::.fi~-=.~ E' =:~; ~E,oJ: !.I.J 

the best place you could ever live baa been good to us all And we 

~.t..i 1 like my eounlry because of the in. Leslie Miranda ~~·:0!~~ ;::1!0~~~::-~ ~ 
freedom or everything. I mean ld bea tifnl 

l_l:= 2;Jf~~~ §§t~;~ ~~~~~ r=;;·1=-~ 
-:: the food we hae here to share with President. You can disagree on will j mak bea tifu1 il :e~ef;:!n all ~veran~!. ~~:di :;n.!~~~=~~ ::t:rJ: coun~;errible~ ;:ce J:an ~~ 

IJ .. : ~i~j;@ ~=-~::~ ~ri~~ :.ll. 
give liS Our food all through the Ante rica, This Jand has space to made public schools for US to-

:~: year. And for the great fanners learn. And tha:t God 18' above us :::: live. It has feedom. You can vote 
that grow this food. And for the with your own choice. People watching us. And that we could 
butchers that get us our m~~= sbare and are dlHerent. Freedom vote for who we want. That we 
And for the people that help us of speech and reHgion we have don't have to kill for our way In 
find a part of our history (or- also. People come from different our land. And we can go to are 
cheologists). And for the people countries, and when they come own church. We have pepole 
who make us do this (teachers). they are very JK'Oud to be here. come from different countries. 
And for the News Papers that We -should proud to Hve here too. And I'm thankful there is plenty 
give us imformation and fun. And The first men to walk on Ute moon of food for an of us In America. 
for the peace in our COWltry. were men from America. We all Jeremy Ranson 

Jeffrey Bigham do our share to make America 
beatiful and a happier place to 

.... live in. We are the land of the rlch 1 love America because you can .-:-
:::: The people that Uve in America and the plenty. I am proud to Hve have freedom of speech. Also for ~ 

1 ... ~ .. :1.=.: .. :; Sit~f=~ ~~M, ::= ~~~~ t .. :~·-.;··,i. 
.... 

everybody should be proud of our Well 1 really love my country extra grateful frir poblic seVices. .·' 
because I feel Hke I can do , 

t::: space ship Columbia because its anything I want. The ccuntry is t'm also grateful fOT an the food :~ 
f* already went up into space 2 big d 1 ~-..,1 r· and I d 't In the United States of America. ::-: 
;~; times. People in America are aU • so an aee · ree 00 rm very than1dul for the mer- ::;: 
.. dltf w h od feel like a prisoner. Tbere is ,..,..-. 
~~ erent. e ave a go ough d sba d d •t clfu1 people ill the wotld. I'm . ::~ 
~:~ president. I hope the · Russians en Jan to re an we 011 thankful for our doctors and .. ·~ 
;-;o; d •t bomb I America have to Dgbt over it. An tbe ,. --s-~. _ on . us. n 1 nl and ha --* nUl"lleS .mo help. one another :.*: -s.,. body b the rturnity ~ e are ce · s re, a.... , 
~ every as oppo they have nice schools My school dllring dreary times. l am thank· :!:: 
t.=: to chose their learder. In .our is really nice and aU the teach~!§ ful for our pl'eSldents and lor our ~~ 

·t:: forrests anbnats can roam free. grealandfamousewaniors.Also ~~ -
i* We have beautiful motUltain.s and . are nice. And especially the I'm sure that everyone would like ~~: 
=* beautiful seas & oceam. 1m principal. Wby I said especially this world nllrflfct. 1 ,.....,.,.; .. n.. ~=-= · :r ud u ln beautiful theprtncipal!S he has the temper l'- -.r--- .-:-M pro - to ve a to put up with aU of thla raclDet. thankful for all the elbo room that i 
:~= country, and he Is reslly nlce. we have In country. ~::: 
~: Rene Parker Elaine Na-t- ::~ :o:: _ Zlna Holcomb . ~.. :::: 
~ . . N 

~;:w.:;:~r-:::?.r.~:r.:::::::::::;::,::::~l!Si:i~o$~~s~::::::::~:~w.::sf.~t.~=?.~::is:::::~=:~~~:::!:it.::::::::m:~::.u:~w~w.:;:;-::£8;s:s::::*;~:::&::::=»:::;:;>:~::~~::>:o:::::::::*:::::::::x::::.:::::::::::::::~~=::::::::=*':~::; 

~ 
.. ,..,. .... _..,e ..... ~~~&.r.!».e.b~1iw:~...,...... ......... ~"""'"'"' 
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Trustees held executive session 
I F~OM PAGE ll 

old van hilS 21,000 miles on it and shOuld be 
good for five or sJx mare years unless Its 
use is increased. 

"I personally would like to see the senior 
citizens completely wear that bu,s out," 
said Coulston. He stated that it would be 
better to wear the van out using It than to 
not use it. 

Romans, who had wondered what her 
group might do ln c.B.se of an emergency, 
was asked by Davi.!! what might constitute 
an emergency. She said tbat a member 

was recently li'IIJUiported to the hospital in 
the vaTi after suffering a bra ken leg. oth11r 
uses of the van, she said, are hospital 
vieitations, doctor and _dental ap
pointments, and trips to the sodal~eCUrity 
representative, banks, the post offlee and. 
uUlity companies. · 

Atwood suggested that Romans draw up 
a schedule of van UBe! by her group, whkh 
would have priority. He noted that If the 
two groups could not work out an amiable 
agreement directly or tbrough tbe vtllage, 
the trustees would take the matter up 
again. . 

rn othe~ business, the tnlstees: 

- Voted to determine whether the 
Ruldooo-Hondo Valley Hoapitalls going to 
make a proposal to operate Em.er11eney 
MedioolServices (the ambulJnce setviee) 
and to.CODI!Ilder that proposhl along wltb 
one frOm Demtls HarlmeSII and Matt 
Jakusz. 

..... Voted to have tbe vlllage participate· 
in plans to Ught two Chrlsbnas trees - one 
In midtown and one iD ~he triangle area 
(with tbe Women's Club) if the costs are 
not prohibitive. ·, · _ 

- ~ecogniZf4 Boy Scouts Eric Eastep. 
and Trent Tolbert f.rom Troop 59, at-
tending tbe meeting as observers. 

Bonito Fire Department expanding 
BY JEAN PATrERB9N 

StaU WrlteriPhotoJrapher 

'l"he Angus, Alto and Bonito Volunteer 
Fire Department bas done a bit or growing 
:in the put 3D years. 

What started out as one smaU station 
near Bonito, in charge of more than 100 
square mlles, has expanded into a sub
station near Alto, housing several trucks 
and equipment.. 

"Originally, there was more population 
at Bonito. It was a town," said Don Rash, 
member of the board of Ute fire depat1-
ment. The substation was added later 
beca!ISe the population growth in Alto and 
the surroundlng areas warranted IL 

The Bonito district includee ap· 
proximately 55 housing additi008, such as 
Alta Village, Fawn Ridge and seVeral 
subdivi.!Jio"ns in the Gavilan Canyon area 
and Alpine VIllage. 

One boost to the fire dePartment's 
treasury b a fund raising letter that is sent 
out the first of each year, asking for 
donations. With this letter, e!lDugb money 
has been raised in the past to add a 
buildlng to the Alto substation, purchase 
one new truck and equipment. U aU goes 
as boped for this year, the flre department 

plans to purchase a new four-whe;e.l drive 
truck.. ' 

"The extra building was finlahed last 
year, along with the addition on the 
original bulldlng, only wltb donations," 
said Rash. The new building consists of a 
community. hall and a two-stall garage. 
This is the ninth year Jo Ra&h, Don's wife, 
has sent the letters. Originally she sent 
1,5oo letters, but that. number has in
creased to 3,000. 

The Angus, Alto and Bonito Vqlunteer 
Fir:! Department maintains a 19'16 and a 
1978 500 gallon pCtmper truck, a 1975 "fast 
out" pi.ckllp tnll:!k, which holds 250 gallons 
of water, and s 3,000 gallon tanker. 

"The county helps WI out some," said 
&b Finley, fire chief. However, he said lt 
Is not always possible for the county to 
provide the department with as much 
f11ndlng as they would like. That's where 
the fund raising effort comes ln. 

Although there have not been many fires 
In the area recently, Finley sald lf one 
starts, It could easUy spread. "It's so tied 
up, with houses and trees so close together, 
a howe catches fire, than a tree next to the 
house catches fire and then another tree 

- ... , " Finley satd. 
When someone calls the Bonito flre 

deparbnent number, 336-4308, it rings at 

four dif~erent residences. 'lbe dispatchers 
wiU then call volunteer firemen to help out. 
U a fire ls in the Bonito diBtrict but another 
station is ckleer, another district will 
answer the call. 

For example, Carrizo canyon was onr:e 
part of the Bonito distrlct, but since the 
Ruidos:o fire department was much closl!l', 
th"ey would answer th~ c.su. Now, however, 
Carrizo Canyon ia part of Ruidoso's 
district. 

The Bonito district has approximately 20 
active volunteers on their remer, however, 
Rash emphaaized they could always use 
more people. 

''Most of the crew is retired,'' Rash said. 
• •we- need younlil people to haul those bo~~es 
up the hill." Rash added that It 1.!1 diHicult 
to keep young people in the area because 
there is no industry, 

Volunteer firemen's meetings for the 
Bonito district take place at 7:30p.m., the 
first Tuesday of each month at the Com
munity Hall at the Alto substation. 

"We provide training and infommtlon 
lor the volunteers," Rash 98.id. 

"Every fire call l:l. a training s•ion 
though," Finley said. 

Currently, Finley 8B.Id the department Is 
hoping to get an emeriJency 911 phone 
num~r put in: 

A SOO GALLON tanker and a 250 gallon truck {In Fire Department's equipment. 
the rear) are part of the Bonito dlstrict Voluntfi'Pr 

Hzs, hers, theirs, defined by law 
There are two kinds of propl!rty people 

ean own, real property and personal 
property. 

Real property is real estate,land and the 
fixed and permanent improvements on the 
land, such as buildings. Pel'llonsl property 
covers all other property such as 
automobiles, checking accounts, stocks, 
furniture, jewelry, machinery or tools, 

New Mexico Is one of eight community 
property states in the United States, ac· 
cqrding to Jackie Martin, Extension 
family finance specialist at New Mexico 
state University. 

When persons marry in New Mez:ico, 
lneome from salaries and Items bought 
with salaries, become" community 
property. Such money or items are theirs, 
regardless of which spouse earns the 
money, or which earns the mo.!it. 

Community property is lesally 
described as any property acquired during 
marriage, by elther spouse, which is not 
separate properly. 

Ruidoso man 
injured in 

car mishap 
A Ruidoso man was llllted in good con· 

diUon Wednesday momlng at Ruidoso 
Hondo Volley Hospital with knee and back 
Injuries suffered Monday ln a motorcycle
car accident. 

Jessie G. Montoya, 28, was Injured when 
the motorcycle he was driving collided 
with a car driven by Dennis E. Langford of 
RuidOS() Downs near the intersection of 
Highways .70 and 37. · 

Lal13ford was cited by Ruidoso PoUce 
for failure· to yield. He was report.ed as not 
injured In the accident. 

Separate property is property acquired 
before marriage, or by gift or inherftance 
to one spouse during marriage. Separate 
property can also be defined by written 
contract between spouses or by court 
order. 

Keeping separate property separate is a 
problem some people encounter in 
marriage. Separate property can cause 

Blue shelled 
eggs no better 
than regular 

• 

Despite some claims, blue shelled eggs 
are no more nutritious and are no lower in 
cholesterol than ordinary white or brown 
shelled eggs. 

The high quality, low cholesterol myths 
started with the Araueana breed of 
chickens in Chile, according to D. W. 
Fl'ancll!l, Extension poultry consultant at 
New Mexico State University. 

The Araucana chicken is the best known 
breed that produces blue shelled eggs. 
Actuslly, the eggs vary In color from Ught 
green to dark olive, Frances said. Some 
people have tabbed the Ara11eana the 
EBBter egg chidren. 

In tests at several universities, blue 
shelled eggs have always had as mucb or 
more cholesterol than commerciBl table 
eggs, or any other egg available In the 
United States. 

In one report, the Araucana, quan, 
pheal!lant and White Leghorn eggs aD had 
the same cholesterol content, based m the 
amount of cholesterol per unit welght of 
the egg. 

Blue sheUed eggs are usually' more 
expensi"Ye to produce than the conunon 
brown and white egp found at retaU 
counters, Francis said. Anyone wilJ.lJq: to 
pay the higher price for tbese eggs should 
recognize that New Mexico law requires 
all eggs to be graded, have a ·clean, sound 
shell, and be maintained under 60 degrees 
Fahrenheit 

family tension If kept separate. It leads to 
the mln&verstl!Hiur.s quarrel, or the "if 
you loved me, you wouldn't keep it 
separate" routine. 

When separate property becomes co
mingled, It's almost Impossible to 
separate again in case of divorce, or for 
estate PtD'POBeS. Aa an example, If $2,000 of 
separate property wu put Into a joint 
checking account when the couple Ia 
married, it would be impossible to tell 10 • 
years later how much of that money waa 
spent for groeerlea, a new sofa, or the 
e1ectrfcal bilL 

Hancfllng separate property should be 
done in a sensible, business-Hke manner, 
Martin said. 

Debts, too, are defined as collliDWlity 
debt or separate debL Most debts aCquired 
during the marriage are community debt. 

Examples of separate debt are those 
acquired before marria!ile, those acqulred 
after divorce, those which a court has 
declared l!leparate, and debts acquired 
after marriage but designated to the 
creditor in writing as separate debts. 

Community property laws can be 
complex. For more information, write for, 
''New Mexico Women and The Law," 
avaUa.ble from the New Mexico Com
mission on tbe Status of Women, Plaza del 
Sol ·Building, Suite 811, GOO Second NW, 
Albuquerque, New Mexico 88102. 

Send a stamped, aelkddresaed en
velope akmg wl.th the request. 

Candidates 
named for 
County ASC 

Candidlltes lor tbe Lincoln County 
Agrlcultural, Stablllzotlon and CQn ... 
aervatlon Service Committee, to be voted 
on by maD from November27Jo December 
7, include Wealey Gripby, Hondo, Bill 
Bhreoengost Jr., Lincoln, Fred Plingotan, 
Capitan and Tranqllillno Silva, CapltaD. 

GUS PRAJAN, Bennett's Shur·Sav Super Market. 
said sales for Thanksgiving "turkeys and hams are 
running neck and neck," this yea~. 

KARL FRANZER, Safeway manager, saJd turkeys 
"are ln plentiful supply. of-good quality and priced 

· well in line with previous years." · 

All the stuffing on Thanksgiving 
isn ,t necessarily in the bird 

BY BTI,IJE LARSON 
Staff Wrlter/Photqrapher 

Thanksgiving ia the hollday Americans 
reserve each year for family get-togethers 
under one ro6f, to give thanks for blessings 
received in the year pa.sL It is also the 
nat10nat' excuse rOr ~ ourselves out. 
m: our 11l1JldS. 

Shopping baskets in Ruidoso's two 
largest supennarketa Monday afternoon 
were etill being Blled with everydw needs 
like peanut butter and laundry d.Uergent, 
not Ingredients for a planned 
Thanksgiving banquet. R. A. Bennett cf 
Bennett's ShUJ'oSave Supermarket said 
cranberries and canned pumplrln bave 
been seUlng very weU, but added people in 
a seasonal town like Ruidos:o "watch their 
money pretty carefully." Shoppers wiU 

probably wait until later in the wek to 
begln stocking up on items like celery, 
yams and sausage, &nnett said. 

Karl Franzer,-Safeway manager, said 
prices on Thanksgiving speclalty Items 
are "well In Une with previous years." 
Cranberries, which tVere In short supply 
last year, Fratizer said, are plentiful this 
year. English walnuts are a much better 
buy tbis year than pecans, he said. And 
fresh CallfornJa l:urkey8 are "of a very 
good quaHty." FI'OJ!len pumpkin pie!, 
allbougb "probably not quite as good as 
homemade," are the ones shoppers seem 
to prefer, he said, because they are 
"easier." 

Gus Prajan of Bennett's meat market, 
said turkeys and hams are selling "neck 
and neck." Sirloin, bamburger and 

sausage are also hot Items, he addod. Lee 
wtdte, in Bennett's delicatessen section, 
had taken a dozen orders for pumpkin piea 
at 3 p.m., Monday, the last dQ orders 
were to be accepted. He- had taken ordel'll 
for "20 or ao" stuffed, roasted turkeys. 

Some Ruidoso restaurants also are In the 
midst of preparing traditi01J&I 
Thanksgiving dlnners, buffet style, for 
diners deciding to eat out UUs year. One 
local restaurant wiD set a table laden with 
entrees of turkey, ham, roast beef and 
roast leg of lamb. Trimmlngs wW include 
two dressings, cornbread and regular; 
pumpkin, apple and mince pie; and a glass 
of wine included m the cost of each tneal. 
Resenrations are reqUired at some hut not 
all restaurants serving the hoU::Iay meal, 
so diners should Inquire of individual 
restaurants beforehand. 

Ruidoso Downs trustees table 
most agenda items Monday eve 

Monday nights' Ruidoso Downs trustees' 
meeting was shortened because of the 
absence of two COWlCD members, leading 
to the tabJ!ng of- most agenda tlmna. 

As a result of the Planning and Zoning 
CommJttee meeting, a request was made 
to requisition up-dated aerial Jll&ps to 
revise a comprehensive plan. 

Mayor Nonnan Wheeler reported the 
price for these will be $160 for the first set 
of photos and $120 for the seconl seL 
However, if the photographer Is asked to 
fly over the area- again and retake tbe 
pictures, It would cost $3110 fer the first set 
and $80 for the second sel 

Trustee Bob Power moved that tbe Issue 
be tabled until a run counell. could decide. 

Trustees then approved the $2,500 ae
COllllts payable, but tabled paying the 
$9,468.50 required for the new racllo 
equipment for the fire station unUl a rull 
councU Is present to vote. 

Under old- business, the mobile home 
prnposal was set &!Ide until the area Is 
zoned for mobile homes. At that time, the 
proposal will he revised to accommodale 
Ruidoao Downs. 

Council approved placing a notice to hire positions in the fire department. Rather 
a part·timesewerinspector, after January than stating a member must be an active 
1. The po:sitiDJJ is funded for a sl:l month member of the fire department, with a 
period. A pubUc notice for sewer taps was specific number of years with the 
tabled untO a sewer inspector is hired. department,thecbana:ecaUsfcruseofthe 

Action on Resolution 81-82 concerning ... word "preferably" instead of "must." 
dellnquent acCountg was also' tati:ted Another by-law amendment was 
pending appearance of a full coundl. presented, clarlfyins the _role of Ute 

Judges and clerks for RDidoso Downs DSSistontflrecblef.Althoughitwasmoved 
special electl.on December 18 were ap- to table these matters, SpaU explained the 
pointed and approved at the meetlnlil. The changes would be made; the fire depart.. 
speclal election concerns the inti'8State meat just presented Ute Information for 
transfer of Uquor licenses into Ruido.so the trustees' information. 
Downs. Judge ia Mrs. Ethel Wheeler and ''All officers can stay in line until we see 
clerks are Mrs. Elmon Randolph and Mrs. fit to change them," said Mayor Wheeler. 
Lee Lawing. Myrle C. West was named The mayor then read a letter from 
alternate clerk. Ruidoso Mayor Lloyd Davia and the 

1be election encompaSses anyone in Ruidoso Board - bf Trustees granUng 
precinct 15 and any abaentee voters for Ruidoso Downs permission to use 
precinct 15. Absentee ballots may be ae- Ruidoso's water tank and access road for 
cepted as late as 1 p.m., on December 18, Installing a repeateer staUon and radio 
however, tbey can not be mailed out any equipment for b fire department radio 
later than December 11, according to system. 
VUialile Clerk Vlrglnla SpaU. "We'd like to extend our appreciation to 

The Ruidoso Downs Volunteer Fire Ruidoso for letting us use their faclliUea," 
Department presented the resignation of RBld Wheeler. 
Ftre Chief Ray Walker and then a by-laws The next Ruidoso Downs trustees' 
amendment The amendment refers to the meeting is December 14 at 1 p.m. at 
wording in requirements for the various Ruidoso Downs Monlclpal Hall. 

Police to enforce car licensing laws 
Ruidoso pollee have been ordered to 

enforce the New Mexico State. Traffic 
Statutes on vehicle ticen91ng, Jim Alston, 
administrative officer, announced this 
week. 

Owners of vehicles with valid Hcenses 
from any country or slate may he subJect 
I.D citations, for nat displaying current New 
Mexico plates, Alston sald, under these 
conditions: 

- Accepting employrne'nt in New 
Mexico. 

- H the vehicle Ia used in conductlr:g 
business In the state. 

- Slu,luld the vehicle owner become a 
legal reaident of New Mexico. 

[n general, Alston said. bonafide non
residents may operate a whlcle not 
registered in New Mexico after a SO day 
grace period,. but that mm-reaidents 
remaining in the state more than 180 d8}'8 
m118t register their vehlcles In New 
Mexico, regarcUeu of whether they · are 
residents. 

... 

.. Several vehicles bave been observed 
displaying Ruidoso buslnso.s plBeards or 
logos on the aide or doors, but reglstered 
out of state," Alston said. "Thia is an 
illegal practice, whether by desJgn or 
accidental aversight. 

'"lbe Ruidoso police bave bean m .. 
structed to Issue traffic cltaUaos to 
violatora of these statutes. 

"If any questions regarding ap. 
plleabllity of the cited statutes aria~ any 
pqllce officer wD1 be happy to eq~Jaln the 
requirements." 

A MARATHON WIN- The second. leg of the Rio 
Grande Marathon Claiming· Series at" Sunland 
Park Saturday went to Sir James, shown above 
as he surges across the finish line. The geldlilg Is 

owned by Jimmle Aldredge of Grorrts. ~!chard 
Bickel is up. The duel covE!red a m'lle and one· 
eighth. 

~ 
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MR. AND MRS. CHARLES G. EASLEY 

Garcia/Easley vows spol~en 
Puri. Garda, dau~hter ot Mr and Mrs 

Joseph Garcia of Madrid, $pain, was 
married October 17 to Charles G. Easley, 
son of Linda A. Brewlngton of Ruidoso and 
BIU C. Easley of Albuquerque. 

The traditional Span.ish ceremony took 
place at the Nuestra Senora del RD58rio 
Church in Torrejon, Spain. 

The 
Silver Uning 

BY 
DANIEl. AGN:t::W STORM 

Editor's note: Your scribe, through no 
£ault (If bi.s own, other Lban being tied up in 

Currently, Easley ls a member (){_ the 
United States AJr Foree and iB stationed at 
Torrejon Ajr Force Base,(AFB), Madrld, 
Spain. The couple will relurn to the United 
States in Februar,< where they will be 
stationed at SeymouNohnson AFB, North 
carolina. 

The bridegroom is a 1978 graduate of 
Ruidoso High School. 

Thanksgiving dinner preparations, and 
trylng to lasso a non-cooperative tom 
turkey, ancl cuUlng cranberries, and d~ 
seeding pumpkins. couldn't locate his 
typewriter in Ume to bring you his usual 
"J:hanksgivina message. 

He dld Und the phone, however, and 
asked The News to extend his best wishes 
to one and all for a happy, beautiful and 
bountUW Thanksgiving. 

.. 
FAUST ION SALCIDO, village employee, watch.es.as Alan Hazel 
boom operator for Texas-New Mexico PoWer Company, starts t~ 
holst Yule tree for setting In ground at "Y." 

1..1'.":": ... ,',' 

' ' •· 

·OVER THIS WAY just a little more," Larry Bednarz of Texas
New Mexico Power Company, on right, said to boom operator. 
Also pictured, Robert Sanchez, Yillage employee, 

Polliwogs & Pigtails 
Children's Speciality Shop 

FALL MERCHANDISE 2S% OFF 
Holiday Mmhomliso Arrivlrrg DaUr lav Awoy Now For CHRISTMAS 

• 2809 A Sudderth Hours 10-S M-8 2S7-9S48 :Z 

~1i.qnei 9-cuhi.otU. in /}arvu 

and ('_,,,a( W£a' b'f 

Cai<J<n !J{f'ein, 1'e<7i ~. 

c~unn1 :Jo~. 

.£adl.£s ' :JeaJU Gy ~ C'k,ix $r4: go in >£<7<-d styl'.e,. 

Coal' cN.d'. dkatz.u $7.00 and up.. 
'llnu.uaf 'Jaf[ Cofo..d Ptru«s $0.50 and 8.50. 

~-fh tiOJin£) CJt;,u 'Wuk: 

C'f,;{;/un '• 'Jasf.<.,.,, 

On.(wzt t.._1 ~u-tun 

_-fh tf>£ J!..wul. !7\i« i" ':::('"'" 

qu,. ~ioing '1:\.y 
~n .dl1on. d!at. /0:00-5:30 

.£.ma <'V&ta cM.alf cM.tdtoum d?w.J.,._, 

·' 

DONNY SEALS. crew chief for Texas·New Mexico Power 
Company, watcJ:les as .Larry Bednarz, Lyle Russ and .James 
Richardson shovel soil in around tree and pack It down with a 
hydra'ullc tamp. Holdtng free upright and in place with boom Is . 
Alan Hazel. 

'OPERATION. YULE TREE" completed, Texas· New Mexico 
Power Company crew loads up and moves 'em out. 

Yule tree lighting 
Saturday evening 

liY BILLIE LARSON everyone. The season of peace on earth, 
Staff Writer/Photographer good will Ia aU men will have officially 

The conununity's yule tree wu (tnnly begun. 
set in place at the "Y," Highways 70 and The giant white fir, felled Monday 
:rl, by a Texas-New Mexico Power Com· morningbyavlllagecrew,and-afteralong 
pany crew at abotrt 9:30a.m., yesterday, day of frustrations, such as a broken 
and needs only to be trlnuned wltb bright chainsaw and other trees to be avoided on 
hoUday ornaments, tinsel and lights, to be lts descent from a hill off Ski Run Road, 
readied for RuJdo$0'8 annual Chrtsbnas was finally brought aboard a wlnch truck 
Tree Lighting ceremony, Saturday at G:SO and hauled through GavUan canyon to lts 
p.m., at the "Y." nell( place of honor at the junction of the 

Aftertbetreeisablaze with Hghts, Santa two highways. 
Claus will arrive fJ'om the North Pole to Ted McVay of MicUand, Texas. w1l1 trim 
pass out candy to eager moppets and, · the tree, as he has in the past several 
afterwards. K-Bob's Restaurant wiD years, Ed J~U~~bltatb, Chamber of Com
provide free coffee and cookies for merce executive ditector, said yesterdaY. 

A THE CLUnER 
-"'-'. SHOP . 
~ Tropical Fish, Birds 

arid Pet Supplies 
Loceted at Ruidoso 

Trailer Park 
Grand Opening 
Dec. I, 1981 .. ~.-

Watch For Specials! ~· 

LAY AWAY NOW! 
New Sh lpment of 

Swivel Rockers, Recliners 
Swivel Rocker/Recliners, 

Sofa Sleepers. 
GO GAMBLES 

AND SAVEl 

·New Mexico Miss 
-Adobe Ploa-

PRE HOliDAY SALE 

WOOLS 1S~ OFF 

20~ ~HITEIISI'AG 

2S7-261~ 10 - S:30 



Around Sports 
with Gary Brown 

This year."a." college football bowl 
sched.Ule 'Is one of the moat interesting In 
many yeara:, 

Some of tlle better matt:Jt.ups are .In • 
few of the lesser-known bowl gamu, A 
good eumple is tlae Fiesta Bowl New 
Yoar'o Day, This pme Ql81cheo Soutbero 
California and Penn state, two traditional 
powerhouses. Tlley're certalnl3' a lrlgger 
draw than the Rose Bowl oppooents, Iowa 
and WasbJ.nston. 

PeDl:l St$te Is 8-2-1 on tbe a:eason while 
Southern Califomla Is 9-2, Wblle both 
teams are a bit down from prwioua 
se&SOIIB they stfll rank among tbe best 
teams In the country. 

other top mat&-ups In some of the 
"amaJler" bowls have UCLA playing 
Michigan In Ule BlueboDnet Bowl New 
Year's Eve, ArkaDIBs taldog oq North· 
Carolina Jn the Gator Bowl and Oklaboma 
a(lrlnot 11...- In the Sun Bowl, just 120 
rnihs down the road from here. 

; lD fact the Sun Bowl match-up may bel 
J the most excLUng game on the bowl 

scbedultl this season. Forget the respec
Uve recorda of tbe two teams Involved 
{Oklahoma Ia 5-4-1 and Houston 8-3-1) 
becauae both squads bave wide open, 
explosive att:ac:kl. 'Jbe SOGners are one of 
the prlme movers. with the wi!lhbone of
fense while Houston 1s adapt wltb the veer. 

The aautbwest Is known for tum!Dg out 
t.eamB that have speeiHrlented, expbl.ve 
offeru~lve.s. . 

Come December 26 football fans wiD be 
seeing plenty af tbat tn the Sun Bowl. ··-·· ... 

Tbe Cincinnati Berlgals pn~ved they are 
deflnltely fiX' - with lbelr decisive win 
over Danver Sunday. 

The 38-21 victory over the Bronr:os puts 
the Bengals at the top of my weekly 
National Footban League poll,. the first 
time an American C«mference team has 
been ranked fl.rst s1rJce tbe openklg week of 
tbe season. 

Cincinnati 15 9-3, two game:fl aheud of 
Pittsburgh m the Central Dlvlslon race. 
They look more Uke a Super Bowl team 
right now than any other team 1n the 
league. 

Dallas mcwes up to second from tblrd 
place. The Cowboys' victory over 

Washington wa.sn't partlcularly Im
pressive but Dallas did whttt it had to wip, 
aumetting lt has had plenty of prad[ce m 
lor 18 years. 'lha CDWboya_baven't had a 

'lOlling season since 1865. 
Philadelpbla Is lblrtl, tbek 1oos to .!be 

Giante knocking them out of the top spot. 
'lbe l!:agles are :stUl almost a cinch to 
ll1llke 1be playoffs for ttie fOlii'th straight 
season. ' 

San Fl'8DCfsco Js fourtb. The 49er:s 
moved up a notch from fifth after their 
eW.ting 33-31 win DVIlr Los Angeles. San 
FranCisco hSB won a lot ... close games 
against sood teams ·this year. something 
which hun.'t been a trademark of that club 
.In the paat. 

K:ansas City is ranked fifth. The Chiefs 
have won their last two glllm!s to break oat 
o{ a brief siUDip. They're tied wfth Denver 
for the American Conference Western 
Division lead, a game ahead of San Diego. 

Honorable mention goes to Denver, 
Pittsburgh, Mpmesota, New York Jets, 
.Miami, Buffalo and San Dieao. 

The AC's Western and Eastern Dl.vtmon 
races are tbe mast interesting In the 
league this aeasm. Althougb the two 
conf'erences have been equal ill their head 
to head competition this season there are 
stm more good teams In the American 
ConferenCe. 

Dallas, Pblladelphle and San Francisco 
are as good to the National Conference 
playoffs and Mimesota is a good bet also. 
B.owever, no other team 1s better than IMi 
In the National Ccmference while eight 
teama are above tbe .liDO IIJ8rk in· tbe 
American Collference. 

The last four weelts of the seasan shollld 
provide 'US with pltmty or thrUla from tbe 
American Conference pl8yoff rae& On the 
other hand,. about the only tl_l!np of In-
terest rmnalning In the NaUonal Con
ference picture are .whetber the Eagles or 
the Cowboys wU1 win the Eastern Division 
race and which medlcore club wDI Joln the 
playoffs as the second wUd eard team. 

That second wild card team could be 
Tampa Bay, Detroit, New York Giants, 
Atlanta, Las Angeles or Washington. 

Not one of the aboye teBIII$ has played 
cDilSiatent baU this season. 

Eagle Creek opens, not much 

skiing likely this weekend 
It looks like a dry Thanksgiving for ski enthusiasts ln the RUidoso area. 
Eagle Creek Ski and Recreation Area will open only Its beginner's slope 

tomorrow while Sierra Blanca Ski Resort bas no plans to open during the 
Thanksgiving weekend. 

"We haven't bad any snow faD and it's been too warm the past week to 
even make snow," said Roy Parker. manager of Sierra ruanca. "To 
reaDy make snow yw need a temperature of no lllgher than ?B DT 29 
degrees ami Jt probably should 1)1!! colder than that." 

Both Sierra Blanca and Eagle creek made snow during the brief cold 
speD last week blll. the .sudden warming trend over the weekend made It 
hard t;o.mak.emore. 

"We made enough last. week to open the beginner's slope," said Paul 
Southwick, owner of Eagle Creek. "We made a little SflOW last night 
(Monday) but we need more cold weather to really make a lot of Jt for the 
intermediate slope ... 

Last year both Eagle Creek and Sierra Blanca q)ened some slopES for 
the ThankBgiv.iug lwUdays. 

-But this year If the ski resorts are to open their major slo))el!l within the 
next week they'D need a lot of help from "Old Man Winter." 

Cree Meadows Shoot winners named 
There were snen winners at the Cree 

Meaclows Country Club Turkey Shoot Golf 
Tournament SUnday afternoon. 

Wbmers include Stan H!cks, Jack Hicks., 
Frank Sayner, Hal Cliff, Chuck 
Hawtborne Don Wimberly and Wayne 
Sivage. Ea~b wtmer was presented with 
a Thanbgivlng turkey for his efforts. 
Twenty~h.... gollers compoted In Ill& 

ALL KINDS OF GIFTS 
FO~ MOM AND DAD I 

Lav AWciy Now L 
GO GAMBLES 
AND SAVEl 

<ri\ THE CLDnER 
.L~ SHOP 
7/~- Tropical Fish, Birds 

and Pet Supplies 
Located at Ruidoso 

Trailer Park t 
Grand Opening . 

:; Dee. 1, 1981 
• Watch For Specials I ~ 

one-day tournament. The golfers, plqinS_ 
fn foursomes, were allowed to shoot a Hmit 
or 71 with a bandlcap. 

There aren't any more major golf 
tournaments at Cree Meadows until tfle 
spring. 

PliOIN~ 257-2091 
FOiUHE WEEK OF. 
November 30 ·1hru 

December 4 
Monday-Bean 

Taco Sauce, 
Fries, Sllced 

Beef on a 
Bun, Peao, Vegelllble Salad, 
Frult JellC, \il Pint Milk. 

Friday-Cook's Choice, 'h Plrlt 
Milk.· 
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Braves romp over Holloman, 41-17 
Playing a near-perfect game, the Whttu "Defensively it was definitely our best 

Mountain Mlddle Sebool boys' A basket- game of lhe seasoo. RUBSI8ll Easter did an 
baD teamtocK a dee1&1ve 41-17 victory over amazing job on defenere and rebq_undlng. 
host HoUoman Monday afternoon in He .and Bigham {Jason) made some 
Alamogordo. beaut1fu1 blocks Df lihota by the Holloman 

"Offensively and defensively they 
dominated the Holloman players. They're 
very effective at clogging up the fane." 

Oscsr Torres led the Braves wtth five 
points and Jeff Wlllingham added four. 

White Mountain i8 &c:heduled to travel to 
TuJaroaa Thumtay, December 3, In !Is 
next . game. Jiowever, a TU!ai'(ISa 
scheduling PI:'Oblem may force a date 
change. 

The Brave•. now S-O on tbe season, players. u 
jum~d·off to an 8-3 &d,vant.ge at the flrst- Bigham led the White Mountain scoring 
quarter break befon~ opening 1t up in the with 13 points and l..Angskln added 10 
second period and putting tbe game away. markers. Randy Reynolds scored eight 

• White Mountain, using ita pre.ss to ·· points, Easter had six and Randy Burgeu 
perfection, held, the hosts to two polnt,s and David Prins eaeh scored two. 
while gettlng 2l of lbl own. to take a 29-0 Hood pra.taed the &.10 Easter and 5-9 
halftime Advantage. Bigham for their play a11 season. 

"}Ve did everything right to tbat secomt "They're very conslstent," he said. quarter," said· White Mountain · coach 
Dean· Hood. "We for<!ed tbem' Into 
throwing the baD away . and. kept the 
pressure on. Mark Langstoo, our point 
guard, wa,s eBpec1ally good on both offense 
and defense. However, .all our guys did 
well." 

The Braves cooled down a bit In the 
second half, only scoring eight points, the 
SIUJle amount as the losers. 

''Perhaps we had a ·bit C'f a le1dmm in the 
second half," 8qOd sa!d. "I let some of our 
guys on the bend\ play and I changed the 
lhump a lot to give our guys playing ex
perience. 

Eagle Creek has 
Special Olympics 
Forl Stanmn Hospital and Eagle Creek Ski 
Area 'wilt host the 1982 New Mexico Special 
Olympics Wlntel' Games January 26-28. 

The games will inl::lude partlclpants 
from the counUes of Lincoln,. Otero, 
Chaves, Lea, Dma Ans. Grant, CtllTy, 
DeBaca, Guadalupe, Roosevelt, Hidalgo 
and Luna • 

Special Olympians. cbaperonea and 
inatructors will be arriving at the Camp or 
the Nazarene in Angus, January 28. Fort 
Stanton wm proviQ.e a dinner for the 
athletes, chaperones and instructors that 
night. 

The next day Alpine and Nordic skiing 
Instruction wil1 be given to the Special 
Olympians at Eagle Creek Ski Area. 
CompeUtlon will begin In the slalom, giant 
slalom, 100 meter race, and one kilometer 
race January 2!1. 

A registration fee of $25 will be assessed 
each lithlete and sponsor. 'rbis fee does not 
include r!imtal rees for the ski equipment. 
lnfonnation regarding ski rental equip
ment can be oblainl!d from Games 
Coordinator Jeanne Culbertson. 
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In the B contest White Mountabl fell In 
overtime, _ 29-:H. 

The game was tied at tbe end of 
regulation time, 24--24 but the hoots .scored 
five polnlll whlle blanking the -Braves In 
the Mertime periOd. 

"It was just Jnlstakes thut beat us in that 
game," Hood said of the B conteat. "We 
had some three second violations and a 
lack of experience hurt u.s. Those kind of 
mistakes are overcome with playing time 
and experi~tnce. •• · 

,The White Mountahl girls, who are IH! Oh 
the aeasun, are also scbeilule,d to play 
Tularosa December a. If that game Is 

· moved back on· the llChedule both BraVes 
boys' and girls.' tea.Jns wlU have visiting 
Capitan as their next game Monday, 
De~mber 7. 

.-•. -· 

.. 
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All registration forms and fees mu.st be 
mcelved not later than December 12 and 
should be maUed to Culbertson at Post 
Office Box 8, Fort Stanton, New Mexico, 
1111323. 
:·:·:·:·:·=·=·=·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:.:.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:-:.:-::·:-:-·.·.:-:-:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:-· 

RUIDOSO HIGii SCHOOL girls' varsity 
basketball coach Ser.glo Cas1anon gives his team 
some pointers during a recent practice Wat 
ching the cOach are. from left, Robin Rhodes, 

Jan Huey and Claudia Branum. The lady 
Warriors open the season Thursday, December 3 
wifh a three day tournament at Weed High 
School 

Bowling scores Warrior wrestlers impressive in opener 
tbUI'IIday Mondng 

Ladles' League 
TeamStandlnga W L 
1. Sier:ra Vision Center 24 12 
2.Holldaylnn 23 13 
3.FarrlsFoUies 21 15 
oi. Rudy'sBodyShop 19 17 
5. Ruidoso Plumbing 17 19 
8. Resort Reservations B 28 

Individual Hlgb Game Scratch 
'W.Hughes,l78; T. Taylor, 

174; G. Crowley,170 
Individual Wgb Game with Haodll'ap 

N. Scott. 24D; G. Crowley, 229; 
T. Taylor, 225 

Iodlvfdaal High Series Scratch 
T. Taylor,4611; W. Hughes, 

4&5; K. Petty, 448 
lndMdual Hlgb Serle& with Handicap 

T. Taylor, 517; K. Petty,502: 
D. bohannaJI., 491 

Team Rlgb Game Scratch 
SieiTa Vision, 549; Fanis Follies, 535; 

Rudy's Body Shop. 521; Resort Reser 
vatlons, S2l 

Team Hlgb Game wllb Haodleap 
HoUdaylnn. 810; Sierra Visian,807; 

Fan-is Follies, BOO 
Team High Series Scratch . 

Sierra Vision, 1,556; Resort Reservations, 
1543; FarrlsFollies,I,52D 

Team HJgh Series wltb Handicap 
SieiTa Vision, 1,814; Farris Follies, 

1,735; Resort Reservations, 1,767 

Ruidoso High School's wrestling team 
tasted its first competition of the season 
Saturday and came away With a hiMhlY 
sati.!lfylng performance. 

Eleven Warriors placed in a takedown 
tournament at New Mexico School for the 
Visually Handicapped rNMSVHJ In 
Alamogordo despite the presence of Texas 
powerhouse Burgess of El Paso, Texas. 

"Burgess finished second In Texas last 
season. the first time In several years it 
didn't finish first," gaid Warrior coach 
Gerald Ames. ··CoMidering the com
petition I thought we did really wen. so 
we're far ahead of last season." 

Ray Montes rl05 pounds}: Henry Rue 
Ul9 poundsl; Tony Rue 1138 pounds) and 
Darin Gwyn f155 pounds) each took a 
second place for Ruidoso in tm non-team 
scoring tournamenL 

H. R. Lueras and Scott Ciraulo each 
garnered third places fOr Ruidoso. l.ueJ"as 
competed In the lOS pound division and 
Ciraulo tn the 147 pound class. Other 
Warriors placing were Chris Woodul, 
fourth in the 128 pound class; Dtrky 
Bwrtamonte, fourth in the 132 pound 
division: Ezell Clark, fourth in the 187 
pound class; Chuck Schmldt, fourth in the 
ll2 pound competition and Richard 
Anltlem, fifth in the 126 pound class. 

There were ~tevP.ra1 other schools en· 
tered besides· Burgess, Ruidoso and the 
host school, but the El Paso powerhouse 
stood out by Itself. 

* THE FAN SHOP ~ 
OPENING FOR BUSIN(SS FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 27 
We ar.e opening our new ceiling fan shop at 8 a.m .. the day after 
Thanksgiving. O~~r hours are 8 to 5 p.m., Monday through 
Saturday. 

Our inventory is not complete, but we do have a good selection at 
this time and will have a super selection in the next few weeks as 
more shipments are rec&ived. We will be carrying: 

CASABLANCA 
TARA FANS BY SOUTHERN FAN CO. 
ST. LOUIS FAN CO. 
HUNTER 
SOUTHWEST E.R.S. 

CHADWICK MILLER 
B& 8 FAN CO. 
NUTONE 
REGENCY 
PROGRESS 

.and OTHERS 
We will be expanding our line of extensions, slant ceiling adap-
ters, rheostats, light kits ;and glass. . . 

Attention, Mr. Builder; 
we will be operating Builder's ·Lighting Ser~ice, our wholesale 
light fixture business, from tfle shop location. We now. have 
storage room .to hold your fixtures. until you are re~dy to mstall 
them. · 

Phone 257·6034 or come by 2919 Sudderth, two doors eastof.Upper 
Post Office between Big John's Bar-B-Que and the Rutdoso · 
Quality Furniture. 

••They're awesome," said Ames. "But 
we did a lot beU.ertbi3 time around agalnsl 
them than we did. laat year. However, you 
can do everything right the way you're 
supposed to do it and thelr wrestler.s would 
still take aiivantage of some small mistake 

you make and defeat you." 
The next tuW'D.Bment for the WaiTiors 

will again be at NMSVH Saturday, 
December 5. After that tournament 
Ruidoso will traveJ toW Cruces for a big 
two day tournament December 11·12. 

AUTOMOBILE RENTING & LEASING 

LEASING SERVICE 
Truck Renting & Leasing 

SOUTHWEST DODGE, 
1309 S.E. MAIN INC. 

ROSWELL, N.M. 

RUIDOSO WARRIORS 

t,, A .. ,. .,· 
'.!;, ,. . . 

. -. ---

DAVID lANDRUM 

i . "' ;A,_: 
.. ·::t .;,;~~ 

SILAS COCHISE 

WEATHER REPORT 
CourtB$r of 

Ruldoao Airport and 
' 

C. & l. LBR. 
& SUPPLY 

ROBERT SANCHEZ . 
' '7'\ .. 

(

.· \1i 

.· ~.'' 
.;,; . ~ 

KIYIN-MAS 
HI L0 PRE. 

November 18 6fl 27 D 
· November 19 52 15 0 

November ZD 57 8 0 
November 21 68' 2Z 0 
November 2! 84. 23 0 
Novel'llber 23 70 33 0 

Precipitation this mOD.t.h- .DB"' 
Pteelpitatlon tbls year -1'l.31" 

We Close Saturday Afte-... 
''We Don't Want All The Business Just Yours" 
PHO. 378-4488- ON IIGHWAY 70- H01i1'11100D 

SAVE 1'0UIUIINS - JOIN NRA! 

. 
• 
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New irrigation system due at Fort Stanton school 
BY JEAN PA TI'EHSON 

Slaff WrUeriPbotographer 

Most of the land has been taken over by 
Weeds wltb barely a trace of the foOd that 
was once produced on lt. 

But with the completion ot' the Fort 
stanton irrigation project, the farm at 
Fort Stanton Training School may once 
again be &ble to produce food and 
livestock. 

The new irrigation pipeline parallels 
most of the old irri!PJ.tion ditch, posslbily 
used as long ago .as when the Fort was first 
built, ln the late 1800's. 

"The old irrigation ditch was wasting 
water," said Lcti.is Figueroa, soH con
servationist and supervisor of the project. 
Water wa.s diverted from the river fRio 
Ruidoso) to the areas that needed the 
water. 

"The river is not a coost.ant source," 
Flguq;oa said. Also, once the water had 
moved through the ditch about half way to 
the end, it encountered a rocky, porous 
surface that wouldn't hold the water, so It 
rarely made its way past this point. 

"The new well we've dug is a constant 
water source," Figueroa said. In addition, 
because Qf a pump in the new system,_the 
pipeline l.s able to follow a more direct 
rQute to the areas to be irrigated. Beeause 
of steep ln<:Unes, the old liTigation ditch 
had to fellow a countoured, indirect path ln 
order to reach Its desUnatlon. 

Although the irrigation project was 
proposed In 1977, it didn't Ret to the 

planning stages until 1978. In March of 
1978, the Soil Conservation Service was· 
finally able to begin surveying. _-

"It took until last year to get all the 

funds appropriated (rom the state and 
federal governments," Figueroa said. -The 
project is a joint funding program thr<~ugh 
the New Mexico Department of Healtfla'nd 
Environment and the federal agency, the 
Soil Conservation Service, through the 
Scuthwest Rocky Mountain :Resource, 
Conservation and Development com· 
mittee. · 

''Last fall we started pumP-drilling and 
the pwnp was installed two months BBO," 
Figueroa· said. October 14 marked ·the 
beginning of digging a trench in which to 
pi!JCe the pipe. 

"!t's been a ~low p~ss," Figueroa 
said. ''We're using plastic pip_e, and a rock 
more than a hall inch in diameter can 
wear a tJole In it." Because of that, ex~ 
cavation has been slow. In areas where the 
soil is rocky. a bed of fine dirt hlis to be 
prepared. When the crew Is ready to pu't 
dirt over the pipeline, it has to be strained' 
through a screen to remove any large 
rocks. 

The area to be irrigated covers about 20 
acres, according to Figueroa. A valve or 
hydrant for releasing water is placed to 
serve every acre indlvlduall!-'. Some of the 
IBild ilear the end of the pipeline was 
terraced at one time because it had been 
"sloping badly" according to Figueroa. 
Most of that area has never been irrigated 
because or problems associated with the 

~~tnratnrs ~tub-in 
THE HOLIDAYS? , 

Have you considered doing something new, . 
exciting and creative to your home? l 
Enhance it! Let us give your home the · 
warmth of your personal touch to make your 
holidavs special! Are you entertainirg? 
Now is the time to recreate and decorat(. 

Seasonal Sale On 
KIRSCH MINI BLINDS 
WOVEN WOODS 
LOUVER DRAPES 

DECORATORS STUDIO Jackie & Shirley Smith 
Phone 257-7928 9:00- 5:00 Mon.- Sat. 

1013 Mechem Drive, Highway 37, Ruidoso, N. M. 

old dltch. One such problerp. Involved 
vegetation along tbe ditch. Much ef the 
water was absorbed by these plants. In 
addiUon, Figueroa said the vegetation had 
to be cleared by hand each spring to allow 
the water to run through the ditch. . 

The plastic plpellne, made pf poly vinyl 
chloride (PVCl ill "easy lo handle and 
work with and is loog~lasting," Figueroa. 
said. However, when filUng ln the ditch 
with dirt. cautloil mWit be taken liO as to 
not damage the flex{ble pipe. 

"We put water ln the pipes first, then we 
putsomesoilon top,'' Figueroa said. If the ' 
pipes were -not Cilled wit.b water, tl'tey 
would probably collapse under the weight 
of tbe soil. 

"More water is put in the t.rench so the 
soil is packed. When·· It dries, -the mud 
hardens.and crim~s an mv_elope around 
the pipe." 'Then tlie rest of the- trench can 
be fJiled in. · 

Another phenomena associated wJth the 
plastic pipe 18 the hea_ting up of the pipe 
under sunlight and c-ooling. off at night, 
causing the pipe to expand and contract. 
One oF the joints along the pipeline came 
loose because Of this, causing some water 
loss. 

The project is estimated to be completed 
sornetJme within the next two weeks. 
Residents of the Fort Stanton Traning 
School will probably plant some ~rops in 
the spring, whlJe other parts -of the_ 
in-igatl!d lind will be usEd for grazing. 

.- - ,,, 

PAINTING PART OF THE well and pump 
equipment rs Ramone Aras;~on, ma_lntenance 
man !I for the irrigation pro/l>cf. The specially 
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treated painf protects fhe steel from the 
elements. 
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WARM SUNNY DAYS continue to attract Ruidoso tennis player$ 
to the courts. Here, Ora Mae Templeton and Ted Durham team up 
for doubles a.t Sierra Swim and Racquet Club. Many netters play 

on the Sierra courts every day, particularly In the summer and 
spl'ing. 

of 

Ruidoso 
1013 Mechem Hiwy 37 North 257-4035 

STOREWIDE HOLIDAYS SALE 
10% DOWN HOLDS ANYTHING uNTIL CHRISTMAS 

. BELOW ARE A FEW EXAMPLES OF OUR MANY BARGAINS 

"COUNTRY ENGUSH" Oak by Broyhill Contemporary Sleepers, Sofas, .. CHARTERHOUSE OAK" 
64" X 42" Pedestal Dining Table extends to 

Love Seats by Broyhill by Broyhill 
Two Styles to Choose from in Many 

100". China Deck and Base with Chamfered Herculon Stripe Covers. 62" Triple Dresser with 52" Hutch Mirror, Four 

Comers. 2 Arm Chairs, 4 Side Chairs with Love Seats Reg. Price $609.00 Sale $484.00 Po&ter Bed with Rails. 5 Drawer Chest, 2 Drawer 

Upholstered Backs. Sofas Reg. Price $689.00 Sale $549:00 Night Stand. 

Reg. Price $2842.00 SALE $2394.00 Sleepers Reg. Price $809.00 Sale $644.00 Reg. Price $1586.00 Sale· $1350.00 
"PINERll>GE" Honey Pine by Broyhill Early American Sleepers, Sofas, "PINEDALE" Bedroom by Broyhill 

Love Seats by Broyhill. 58" x 42" Leg Table Extends To 76". Full-size 58" Triple Dresser With 48" Hutch Mirror. Full Solid and Herculon Stripe Covers. 
China Deck And Base In Early American Design. Love Seats Reg. Price $599.00 Sale $479_00 Or Queen Panel Bed With Rails. f'ive Drawer 

1 Ann Chair, 5 Side Chairs, Sofas Reg. Price $689.00· Sale $549.00 Chest, Two Drawer Night Stand. 
' 

Sale $1040.00 
• 

Reg. Price $1252.00 Sleepers Reg. Price $874.00 Sale $699.00 Reg. Price $906.00 Sale $754.50 
.. 

HOURS MON. -SAT. 9:00-5:30 FREE DELIVERY 

' 

. 
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New irrigation ~ystem due at Fort Stanton school 

THE ORIGINAL bAM from which the pooJ Is water to Fort Stanton's old earthen Irrigation 
farmed, In the rear of p.lcture, was used· to supply ditches. 

THIS IS THE SCREEN used 1o Insure plasiic pipesarecoveredwithfinedlrt. 

EARLY A MILE OF PLASTIC pipe completes through which the wafer drained when the old 
irriga1ion pipeline project The rocky irrigation ditch was in use. 

material en the banks is the porous material 

SIERAA 
Printing & Rubber 

,.. THE 
_ ) SHOP 

......-; Tropleal Fish, Birds 
and Pet Supplies 

Located at Ruidoso 
Trailer Park 

Grand Opening 
Dec. 1, 1981 

For Specials! 

~eb ~nor 

~ntiques 
WEARE OPEN 
THIS WINTER 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY 
&SATURDAY 

FROM 10 A.M. TIL 5 P.M. 
Our New Shop Manager, 

CeCe Sudderth 
Invites Everyone To Come By 

And Visit, The. Coffee 
Is Always Ready 

349 Country Club Drive 
(One Block South Of 

Innsbrook Village) 

. 

TTE ERS! 
Biggest Buck Contest 
$50 Gift Certificate 

(Inquire At Store For Details) 

WE HAVE ALL YOUR 

•Rifles 
•Handguns 
•Ammunition 

·•Scopes 
•Typo Maps 
•Knives 
•Fluorescent Clothing 
•Reloading Equipment 

. •Archery Equipment 

NEEDS! 

•The Hunter's Ear · 
•Camping Equipment 
•Coleman Fuel 
•Back Packing 

Equipment 
•Muzzle Loading . 
Equipment ·and Powde 

•FishJng Es;~uipment 
•LeatllEw'Goods · 

• Hunting & Fishing Licenses 
AND MUCH, MUCH MORE! .we Mount Seapes 

I~ ·_ T.L. WILSON ~.'iit 
a:30 - 5=30 , ·-- SPORTING GOODS ·. 

IMa1ndtiV -Saturday ~ . · · . ~ 
302 Sudderth 

. 257-7077 

~' . . . ~ ... . . 
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. ART, DINING AND 
Elpaso Patty's success stoty 

nvmCKALWAN sational." 
A remarkable succeas story - with an Just a few days ago, the New England 

x· El Paso connection -is now unfoldinJ 1n Turf Writer's Association COJWened for its 
Flor-tda. , annual meeting and named Elpaso Patty-

The story is rife with irony since lt the New England cbamplon two-year-old 
• ·J. concerns the two-year-<lld fUly, Elpaso of 1981. · 
.u Patty. So what's the story ~d Paul Denes, 

As the name suggesbl, Elpaso Patty Is and how did he. find Elpas_o Patty When 
linked to El Paso, Texas - and escaped · local horsemen let her slip through theJr 

-1~ serious nott~ by Southwest bol'!lem.en fingtrs? 
,:,. when she could have been purcba.sed at a DeneB, as 1t tum!l out, baa been fn the· 

bargain basement price. breeding business only five yeBl'8 or so-
In recent months, the filly blasted out and ElpaBO Patty baJ)pens to be his "first 

. ',). three stakes victories at SUffolk Downs in lnv<JJvement Jn r-adng." One of his part
·II'. Boston, Massachll!letts - a track which nera is Patrlcla Kennedy of HyUview 

averaged nearly $1 mllllon a day in Fatma, a 3&--a.cre breeding operation in Ft. 
wagering during its recently complei:A!Id . Lauderdale. 

, :;. meeting. Elpaso Patty holds a career About four years ago, Denes was 
• record of five wins and a third. from to reading through a number of sale 

starts, and has won nearly $70,000. catalogues which customarJiy flow across 
Her owner, PauJ Denes (a businessman his desk. He picked up the SWlland 

.!r from Ft. Lauderdale, Flor1daJ, recenQy catalogue, and noticed Hlp No.4- Rule 
• 11 turned down $700,000 for Elpaso Patty. The Wind. He recalls h1s cwservatioll8 -this 

The point of irony is that Denes pur- waY: "She wps a nine-year-old stakes 
chaBed the dam of Elpaso Patty - a nine-· rriare who bad won a lot of races- b11t nof 

"~· year-old mare called Rule The Wind- alotofmoney.Only$34,000orso.Thefirat 
~ during a Sunland Park sale some four three horses in the sele were quarter 

yearsago.Atthetlme,Rule'l'heWindwas horses, ao I thougbt 8he might go un-
~ in !oal to Hopeful Venture, the result being noticed. I ezpected to pay about $8,000 for 
., Elpaso Patty. her." Patrlcla Kennedy was heading to 

Normally, when a Southwest horseman her. Since Patricia K-ermedy was heading 
goes after lop thoroughbred stock, he to the Southwest on other business, Denes 
thlhks in terms of Kemucky, Californl.a, suggested: "Why don't you stop off in El 
New York or Florida. But bere we have a Paao, go over to the Sunland Sale and 
case of an out-of·ti1Wtler spotting a top check out this mare?" 

..,- prospect in our own backyard. 
'li Bob Varey, publicity chief for Suffolk Patricia VIsited tbe sale, liked Rule The-

Downs, puts it this way: "She's beaten Wind,andbadherhandinthealrwhenthe 
everything we have here, Including colbl. bidding stopped - at $8',000, just a.s Denes 
And I don't think we've seen her at her bad projected. Later, wbenRule''I11eWind 
best. Of course, she'syet to run against the deUvereda bouncingbabyfoa1, it waseMY 
'real iron' in New York. But froth our point coming up with the natne: Eipaso for the 
or view, Elpaso Pat-ty bas been seq- area in which the mare was purchased. 

and Patty tor Patrtcla. 

Elpaso Patty kicked off ber racing 
career at Hialeah last Aprll, wtnnbtg 
brllllantly s:kfl.lnst maidens. "Sbe ran 
tbrwtur~ongs ln33 W seconds and won by 
8 and One ~!elf 16ngtbs, .. Denes :,aid ''The, 
jockey was :;o far ahead he stood up and 
held her back. The racing form chart bad 
this odd notation: "Dr.ew off while pulled 
up. • .' n 

Denes goes on: "I thought the win was 
sensational Both Patricia and I were 
ecstatic," Their tra.hMr, DomJnie Im

f-presela, was also convinced. His oplnlon is 
one that colUita - since his bam inCluded 
Timely Writer, the probable Winter boot 
favorite for the 1982 Kentucky Derby (the 
colt's wins include the Champagne, the 
Hopeful, the Mayflower Stak8s). 

hnpresscla said of Elpaso Patty: "This 
could be 1be fastest horse I've ever 
traJned" 

But Elpa:so P~~o-tty's career took a 
downturn _ when she developed a throat 
lnfeettoa. "She was blowing Uke a h-eight 
train," Denes said. 'l"he fUly waa shipped 
to SUffolk Downs, where a veterinar-ian 
fowu:l two· pus pockets In ber throat. The 
result: a 40 day layoff. When sbe was back 
in racing, she tried colts at five fw-longs, 
winning by fiYe lengths· and mls&ing the 
five furlongs traclc mark by only four 
flftlw. J 

By early September. Elpaso Patty was 
ready to start. tearing ~ the Suffolk stakes 
schedule. She demolished the S30.001J. 
adcled Priscilla Stakes for two-year---o1d 
fillies, winning by nine lengf.hs at five and 
one balffur1ongs (at 3-2 odds). ''About 100 
feet fr-om the wlre, the jockey just sbowed 
her- the stick to remind her to keep run
ning,'' Denes said. 
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Restauran( Jerry Dale's 
Patio Bar DANCE HALL 

Steaks Searood & SALOON 

Homt•mudil" SuupM And Dt":"Hl-lert~-t 

ltalion SpPrialtil"M 

Dance To Uve 
Country Western Music 

w~cl .• Fri.~ ~Ht .• ~un. 
((;nrv P', Nunn) 

Appropriull' Ur~~'*"" R"'"quin-d 
•Sunday-No Cover Char~'-'" •Wednl'l>dBy-l.adh'l!' NIAhl 

----~~~~~~-- ----~~~~~---
Kelley's Saloon Kt>lley'• Kef! Puny 

.l-6:an 
2:l'" u C;tw ... 

~2.00 l)-i11·fu•r .. 
.:3n~ lfut n .. :! .. 

-~aluun Op••n al '··~n 

Spirits, Sports & Games 
Big Screen TV 

HAPPY HOUR EVERY DAY 
3 Miles North On Highway 37 

Munflay Nit!;hl 
Foot hull 

Sunday OIH'n At Nnon 
Fur Nft'(, J\c•tion 

R•·•·r l!<l.OO 
Hotdo#t & Side 

of Bean• $1.00 

·Thursday, November 26 

ENJOY A BOUNTIFUL AND 
APPETIZING DINNER IN THE 

DAN-LI-KA DINING ROOM 
COMPLETE DINNERS FROM $10.50 

Serving From 11:30 A.M.-3:00P.M. AND 6:00 P.M.-9:00P.M. 

Complimentary Glass Of Sherry Served In 

The Lobby 11:00 A.M.· 2:30P.M. 

RESERVATIONS SUGGESTED- 257·5141, Ext. 612 

New Mexico's Most Distinguished Resort 

~INMENT GUIDE . . . 

ALL THEY COULD DO was follow the leaden as Sunday's Texas Derby at Sunland Park. 
Born TO Lead Is well In the c:lear at the finish of 

I 

Born To Lead derby winner 
Born To Lead stamped bltJlS.elf as the top 

three-year-old of tbe current fall season at 
Sunland Park with a runaway -victory in 
Sunday'a23rd lltaging of the Texas Der-by. 

The' ctassfc covered the grueling mUe
and--slxteent.h dlstance and offered a total 
purse of $8,625. The winner's aUee, which 
amounted to $5,175, pushed Born To Lead's 
1981 earniD.IIII up to nearly $30,000. 

. Born To Lead, running as. .a 8--li favorite 
in the eight head field, charged under the 
wire wtth a 314-length lead and returned 
mutuel payoffs of $4.80, 12.60 and $2.20. 
The colt is owned and trained by AI Mc
Clain of Boone, Colorado. Danny Sum
merow was aboar-d wllh the- top load of lZI 
pounds. 

lriBh Eyes, a 2-1 shot handled by Richard 
Blckel for CarlOBs Alexander of I.Dvtngton, 
finished second and retuned $2.60 to place, 
a lopsided f2.80 to sbow. Colooel Day, a 3-1 
pick under- Louie Gomez, got In third. 'l'he 
show price was $2.80. 

The outcome was. pretty much a popular
victory., with no darkhorse manaSina to 
stick his fl)()t in the door at any point in the 
length>' journey. 

Colonel Day got off to an aim start and 
astumed control on the raU ln the early 
portions of the trip. Irish Eyes alao moved 
lnto early contenUon. Born To Lead stayed 
ln tllird place, well within striking 
distance. At the half way point of the 
back.atreteh, Colonel Day had about a!l 
much as he could stand, and began to give 
out 

lNG DAY 
And FeaUvUies 

...... 

Sunday~ Thursday: 10:30 A.M.-8 P.M. 
Friday & Satur-day: 10:30 A.M .. 9 P.M. 

Han A Gnat Getaway Evening 
At The Mon Jeau Lounge · 

In The Holiday Inn! 

MUSIC BY 
JERRY BEAR 

And The Saddle Tramps 

WHISPERING 
COFFEE SHOP & DINING ROOM 

SPECIAL THANKSGIVING BUFFEr 
Turkey with CodJresd Dressing 

Bat.d Ham 

O.oice of Vegetable 

from 11 A.M. 

Pumpldn Pie 

. Mincemeat Pie 

257-2668 

Salad Bilr 

Next,. It was Irish Eyes' turn ta try 
fending off Born To Lead, but the latter 
clearly had too much tn r-eserve. He took 
COQtrol eagerly at the top of the stretdl. 
Irish Eyes, however, wasn't ready to 
Utrow tn the towel. The filly muster-ed 
another attack, and for a few strides, she 
appeared to be galnins on tbe favorite .. 

But Irish Eyes could get no closu than 
one und a baH lengdla of Born 'I'o Lead. 
The latter got a rousing stretch ride from 
Summerow and opened up in the final half 
furlong. There was no question as to tbe 
outcome during most of the stretch nm. 

.Born To Lead's clocking of l :44 >l/5 
seconds equalled the seasonal record. The 
victory was the colt's second straigbt at 
Sunland and swelled his 1981 n!!COrd to 8--()-.3 
from lD starts. EarUer Utis year, Born To 
Lead accounted for the Raton Derby as an 
even money favorite at La Mesa Park 

lrls"h Eyes coHected $1,89'7 for her 
nmnerup eHort, while a $l,83fp ))llycbeck 
went to Colonel Day. The latter is owned 
and trained by CharUe Allison of El Paso, 
Texas. 

BuHalo T. BeD, who was expeeted to be a 
top Derby U.r-eat, was seratched. 

A PAm OF Otrl'SIDERS loomed up at 
the wlre and deadheated for win in 
Saturday's featured Dtrecton~ Pllrse at 
Sunland Park. 

Tbe five and one half flltlong strngg1e 
ended 1n a Jumble at the wire as five hor-ses 
tried to stick a noae in fronl 

The stewards called for a plloto finish 
print, studied the situation closeJy, and 
flna1ly called it a stalemate between 
Hempen Daylight, a 20---l sb.ot, and Love 
And Laughter, a 12---I outslder. It was the 
second deadbeat of the season. 

Hempen Daylight, pUoted by Weyne 
Buehrer for Bobby Reeves of Sayre, 
Oklahoma, handed out mutuel prices of 
$20.40, $21 and f8.60. Love And Laughter, a 
fllJy who tolls for Warrem. Moore of Wagon 
Mound, refunded $14, '15.20 and $4.80. 
Louie Figueroa was at the controls. 

Dynamic Sesenta, a 2-1 .shot handled by 
VIckie Smallwood, DlW!Itered a strong run 
at the head af the Jane and appeared ready 
to take control. But the gelding was unable 
to keep his surge going and faded. 

For both Hempen DayUght ancl Love 
And Laughter, the spUt victory marked 
their flrst wins of the Sunland ~on 

Tens Duster, another- H .shot, tried to 
squee~ through in the final strides but ran 
Into tight traffic. 

The Dlrectol"!! Pum! was negotiated In 
1:05- 3/5 seconds. 

ZIA ART AND 
FRAME CENTER 

1212 Mechem (Hiway 37) 
Phone 258·31U 

Art Supplies 
400 Frames in Stoc:k 

Custom Framing 
Gallery 

Originals & Prints 
Art Classes 

OLE 
~- TACO 

· Mexicen Food 
Te &rt In Or Cllrrv Out 

!und<r~·Thumav 
10:30 l.m. to 12:30 t.m. 

! FridiY·Salurday 
i · 10:30 o.m. to 3:00 ~,11 i 
j 319 S.iierlh ot the ~· "nght] 1: 2S7·S040 
--------~---. 
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Sunland Park. Hoofbeats ·Sunland ·Park results. 
BY MAlUt GORDON third otml&ht victory at SuDlalid Pork~ FRIIIAY,NOVEMIII!R20 

scoring a balf length verdid over Dunker ' lBt- -"~ fill'. Atum Sam 5-.20, 4.40, 2.80-; 
Ioib- 6fur. stately Bred 9.80, 4.&11, 3.80; 

Est. My PlaCe 3.40, 2.60; Za~JB Star 4.20. T: 
l :12.4. TRAINERS Billy H1tt and J. ·MJQbael BW 1n Frlday's flftb race ai s1z. furlongs. Mr ManeD 5.60, 3.00; Clndl Seem UD. T: 

Welch· each qualified. two bcri:aes to tbe The Hopeful Venture gel.dtng started his· 1:06.1. ,
SunWidParkFall TllortJUCbbi.d Futurity ........ by wiMing a raco !or fl2,100 2nd-J70yds. TooiJoluiiU0,5.80,3.00; 
Oil Decembel' 6. The sfx furlong Cbase . clai.rnb:Jg horses QD November 7 and tben Primer Lee 3.tlJ, 2.20; Speelally Bright 
offers tbe winner $26,11116 from the tQta1 defeated allowance foes on November 13. 2.80. 

lith- 61k fur. Shawn Henri 13.10, 8.60 
3.86; Gold Wizard 5.00. UO; JU's BQy 2.10: 
T: 1:ZO. · 

pur.se ol $61,190. H1tt qualified- Shesgot- Friday's .111ce apln.st allowance com- Qnlnella-:puo 
tobeadandy, wbo won the thlrd. trial l:leat petiti.Qn, boosted the tbree'")'ear-old'a1'981 DaflyDoqble-$9S.80 • 

Qumelia "'":' $32.80 
JllgQ-$211.80 

b)' one and oiJ.e.fourth leng\bs and~ record to BU. vtetorles with one third In 11 3rd- 400 yds. T$1Tlfjc; Thyme 6.2Q, 3.20, 
Spade, who waa third 1n tm' second trial OQI:Ings. He's earned $12,195 for- owner 3.00; Scooper ~e~ a.oo, 2.60; Mr Cool 

8A'J'URDA·Y, NOVEMBm 21 
· lst - lHZ: fur. Gray Vapor 11.40, 3.80, 
3.60; R~e·s Renlg:ade 2.80, 3,00; Bingo 
Bonanza 6.20. T: 1:00.4. 

race. Welch earned fiQ1s baribs with Cb.rla Albersold. of Pampa, Texas. He's Da.ncer 2.80. T. 20.46. 
1onkawa Charger, wbo captured the trained by Jerry Jamlaon and was ridden Qofnella-$8.40 
second. t.rlal raee by one and one--fourth by Harla Webb. 4th - 350 yds. Natives Reward 14.00, 

'lengths and NukldintGwn. who waa secmid IL\JU,A WEBB apparently escaped 5.60, 4.00; Mlto Hurts 5.20, UO: In Kaboots 
2nd - 400 yds. Palo St. Bar 19.801 8.60, 

4.60; Cheese Crisp 5.60, 4.40; Flying 
Rocket Jet 5.20; Tim BeBilll!i Boy 3.00. T: to Mia' SereQa in the firBt ot four trlal serious injury during a spW In Fl'idQ''s S.GO. T: 18: lG. 

races. Twelve horses earned spots iD tbe loth race. She wu rJcUDg Naulou when QuluDa- tt8.8G Q JneDa $20 
00 

20:113. 

fall's richest Sunland Park race for the tbree-year-old Sturdy Indian fWy fell 6th~ 8 fur.l!:xcluslve Venture 7 .20, 4.20, Dall; Dollble- Jiao.oo 
thoroughbreds. 'Ihe complete nat r1. en- near the bead of tbe stretch. Harla, UO; Dunker BW t.80, 2.80: Dream 31'11 400 d Goal Un • 20 

80 
2 2 

trants: Mia Serena, Nukldlntown and Five Sunland Park's sixth laading rider, waa PlPBUl'e :UO. T: 1:11.4. - Y s. e · • 2· • · D; 
R. 's TequDa from the first trlal· Tonkawa taken to a local bospital. She was released · QatacDa -nue Serious Bualness 2·60• 2.20; Ms. Mito Turf 
Charger Jolw's Macy and~ Spade and was back pOoping horses early 8tb- 6 fur. Mia Serena 8.40, 4.20, 4.3J; Z.2D •. T: 20=16QulneUa-$S.IICI 
from the second dlvlalon• Shesgot- Saturday moi'DlDI. Nukidlntown a.20, 2•40 i Five It.'s Tequila 4th- 870 ytts. Holy Roula 12.60, 8.BO, 
tobeaclan• .. , Luckluster and 'Cnsb c.... SATURDAY WAS a day of big payoffs. 3·80· T: 1 :U.S. 4 •• Luck U·M·•· 21 oo B 20 n--~ -· Sa•-·~ Bl Q I d QtdaeUa n•.,.. .v~,~j s li'_ ... ,g • ' . i ne"e from the third race and Whelp Jack '!be ~ ... ,_,. s 8 n1 arne $15,655.3Jtotwo - .. -.- r!.RwRte 320 T ... , 92 
Knife and Ca.neck Caneck 1rorrl the tourtb winning tleketa. Tbe Brst half of the Bjg Q 7th- 6 fur. Tonkawa Charger ·UO, 2.60, VVWG • Qufnd.~...:.,226,110 division .. Whelp, a first .. _A starter, coupiiK!Greatest Holme, an 11-1 choice 2.20;Joh. •.'sMary3.ol0,2.40;SpanishSpade ...... lml Q , R·'-te2B .. g•• 
turnod·ln "- •----• •-e-wl~th a 1·.11 wtth EUa'a Fellow, a 61.60-1 outsider. The 3.00. T. 1.11.2. '"IJ•- · ueen .s .._ • • ·-· 

•~ ~~ ~ Q··'--"- - 80 9.00; Carkee 4.40, 3.20; Hope He Has It 
reedingfortheBixfurlonga.AKfogOf'I'he s.econd balf employed the 3.40-1 favorite, ........... -.... 28.00. T: 1:41.2. 
Castle colt, he tallied. a neck win over Jack Sir James witbBkootempaw, 8 6.80-l pick. 8th - 6 fur. Shesgottobeadandy 6.40, -Qolnella ..... f33.2G 
The Knife, trained by CU!ford c. Lambert, ~re were only 30 valid tlekGts after the i:· ~~i -~~~klUBter 2·40• 2.20; Crash Can 6th - 6 fur. Bold Drill 49.80, 24.40, 9.00; 
he's owned by Louts Brooka of Sweet- 1uwo race. It was the season's largest Ws Q · · • · Grand Bidder ~.60, 2..60; Foggy Turn 2.40. 
water, Teus. He was ridden by Nick)' payoff, easUy eeUpslng the season's for- QldueDa-$5.00 T: 1:13. 
WDson. . mer biggest payoff, a $1,643.40 Big Q on · 9th~ 6 fur. Whelp lUO, 6.80

1 
2.40; Jack Quinella-~UII 

JOHN LIVELY, who. bas ridden in opening dB)'. Other ~lthy payoffs ·In- The Knife 6.00, 2.40; Caneck Caneck 2.20. 7th- 6% fur. Micky Mouse Danc:ID' un 
several EW.ey Allison Futurities anti bas eluded a $2hbow return on Hope Be Has T· l·ll 3.00, 2.40; King Of 'Ihe Game 3,00, 2.60; 

Park, is recovering from injnrt.es suffered l#liiUI8 or ew liRA un:d e .. ~ campaigned numerous Urnes at SUnland ~~-~!Jo1ronNthtrd '!'.~lcoe f~_race,laa'~ 
1
·_·_· ""'!Q:•~lne:n•:· ::"":·~,.:..~·;_ __ :-:·~ .. :~ject:•~·":·~T~,~~~'I:9.2:· ___ .,. 

from a spW durlns the fifth race on horses I'W11ling for a $MOO price. Hope He 
November 13 at ChurcldD Downs In llas It was a 3&-1 select!QD under Frank 
Louisville,. Kentucky, A spokeswoman Pacheco. Ella's Fellow, one and three
from Chun:hlll Downs said Lively was fourths lengths ~d Greatest Holme in 
hospitalized for several days foUowfng th~t the first balf of tbe Bls Q. pllld $52.40 to 
StJill with several broken ribs and place and $24.60 to show. 
collapsed lung. He Is expected to be out of OFFICIALS from the International 
acti~m for a few iDOJilth.s. U.Uied states-Mexico Border Olympic 

FOR THE SRCONtJ couec:utive week. Committee attended Saturday's races and 
Snn1and Park has announced an lncreae the seventh race was named 1Q thetr bonor. 
of $1,800 a clay In lis purse lllrorolura. Thl4 'ftiE RlJIOOSO.SlJNLAN Boord ol 
Is the second Increase during tbe fall Dlrectora had their reSU}ar monthly 
asa80n. Racing Secretary Donald Rauseb meettng on Friday and attended the races . 
said be would adcl the addltional money to over the weekend. 
the boUom pursea, "Pm going to try to get 'IUREE BORSES SET or tletl season's 
the bottom purses over P,lOO. Sunland fastest readings over the weekencl. Sir 
Park hi really doing good. It'.s. a team efa James, -who won the Rio Grande Maratbon 
fort by everybody,'' he said. Claiming Serles No.2 on Saturday, toured 

MUTUEL MANAGER Jerry Knott 
reported tbe new forecou.rt ad.d.ltlon baa 
really helped the forecourt serve tho 
wagering publlc. Through the first five 
weeks of racing, the foreoourt wln[lows 
bave eontrlbu.ted 17.36 percerit of the total 
bandle. The main Une stdlleads with 47 
percenl while .the dubbouae bas provided 
32.71 percant and the DlreetGr's Room baa 
added 2.93 percent to the total hmdle. A 
year ago, the forecourt added 11 percent of 
the total mutuel handle, but with tbe new 
enclosed faeWUes, additional windows. 
concessions and rest r00IIl5, business has 
sbai'J'Jy lnen.ased. There are 12 sellers 
open on Saturda:ys and Slbldlws with eight 
on .Fridays while four caahfera work on 
Frlda75 and fJve on Saturdays .and Sun~ 
days. "I've been pleased with the 
foreCOill't. The crowd like& fland that's tbe 
m.atn thing," Knott said. 

EXCLUSIVE VENTti!IE loWed Ills 

the. mile and.one--ftgbtbcourae in 1:53, the 
best this season. On Sunday. Piston 
Popper roared to a 21.87 clocklnR over the 
400 yards whDe winning the third race. In 
tbe featured Teas Derby at one and one
sixteenth mlles, Born To Lead raced to a 
1:44 416 clocking, whleh tied the clocking 
set by UWe Guy on October 31. . 

SUNLAND'S CUIUU!:NT dBDy wagering 
average (after 17 race days) stands at 
$303y761. Tbat's wbotJping sam of 23.87 
percent over tbe $Mf;,619 average at this 
polnta year ago, Current bettingi)el"ntee 
is $28,482, up 24.66 pereent. The total 
handle 80 far is 16,163,932 - as compared 
to last year'S $3,929,005 over the saroo 
.,trtod. 

THE LEADING POST position over the 
weekend was l:he No. 5 with all: winners. 
Here's the seasonal total: No. 1 - 15 wins; 
No.2- 26; No.3- 28, No. 4-11, No, 5-
26, No.6 -18, No. 7 -18, No.8- 22, No. 9 
-15,No.10-17, No. U-0, No.12- 8. 

Wilderness Wisdom 
willl Wayne CaUoway 

Tip From Reader - Since bunting the keys to being able to both enJoy and 
season Is upon us, people are taking to the~ maintain the outdoors. Isn't that a 
fields snd woods 1n great numbers. Thfa rea.sonableprleefortbeassurancelhatthe 
seasonal f1l1rry of activity can have a very generations tbal foDow will still be able to 
significant lmpac:t on the weD be1Dg of enjoy the fields and woods, Ute same as 
theaewildareas.lt.m.Jghtbewelltore'lliew youT ·---·
the eommon. .sense rules of protecting the 
erwfronment "Wblle afield. 

Tom B., Pennsylvania 
Send questions to: Wllderness Wisdom, 

Office Bos 23'1, PltbMlle. Mal'yland Perhaps the groateat tbraat Dl8l1 brlnp 
to the woods istbatof fire. Fires,flf COW'Ie, 
destroy precloua w.Udllfe habitat and 
valuable Umber that requital& decadf;IS to 
grow. Fl,.. P""'anllon In the wUd Ia """' SHOP THE 
common sen1e In Its purest: form. 'L'Idnss 

INNCREDIBLE Restaurant & Saloon 
TradiHonal Thanksgiving Dinner 

Turley 'N AJilbe Trimmi~s 
& 

Beksd Ham Plus Our Regular Mem 
lit'8 En18rt.lnm•nf Tbank<glvlng filru $1111rl1y 

SalVing From 4:00 p.m. •THE Fl VINfJ fJA/lBANZO$ 

Hiwoy 57 

ill Alto '1111119• 

KRRR 
RUIDOSO RADIO AT 1360Khz 

WITH 
• A. P. NEWS ON THE HOUR 

• A NICE VARIETY OF MUSIC 
• 'TIL SUNSET EVERY DAY 

----
The Kid Variety 
Liquors 

· THIS WEEK'S SPECIAlS: 
JAX ...................... I! ••••••• ~.~~~~$$2.00 

case 7.70 
BU DWEiSEil:::::;!~~~~.;;;;:;~~ $8.70 
MICHELOB ................ ~.m~.$2.70 

case $J ••••••••••••••••••••••• lllo! COITectly ~ clgarett... CLASSIFIEDS 
drowning C81Dpflres, and not tossing lit ~~=~~~~~~;:;;;tl::::::

6

::::.,.::::::::::;;;:~ . dpratls•fromavoldcla.lt'sall .. aaaylf ne .o nZ!CI on 
we just tblnk. 

Respect for property Is another common 
sense, bat ofkln neglected, rule. n matters 
not whether tbe property is private. state, 
federal, or whatever. n aU deserves t11e 
moe reaped Don't eat or deface. Uve 
trees (without pmnlsslon, In case you are 
cutttng firewood). Alwll)'lleave tile area 
in as good, or better, cotJdltion than yoU 
found IL Tblo llll!lllll pacldng oul canB, 
bottles, aitd au other truh. Don't bury 1t 
lot animals to dig up. . 

If I'OU baat "' prlvale property, a lillie 
extra cOIIJ'tesy and consideration wD1 go a 
Ions way toward pttlng an lnvftatfon to 
return. Ollar to b!b> llle I&D~owner -
some d. Ids menial clmres. Chances are he 
Won 'I take ad>anlago of your offer, but he 
wlllappradale your slncerlly.lf be do .. 
let JOU bolp )'OQ'll probablY enJOJI the 
-llsbmelll. II )'OU are forlllllate 
.. ouJI[IIohaggamedlllflproperty,llbare 
"""" of '* w1111 hiDf, .uter 1111, II waa Ills 
wort,-; lind -l'OOIJ;y llialeoablscl 
)'OU to enJOJI the hiint. 

Being a real ..,...tsman Is no bll[ trick. 
··Commcm sen9el and 1~ere courteay are. 

For A Complete Evening's Entertainment ... 

Sip one of our famous Margarltas 
or your favorite cocktail 

while listening to the music of 

TEDDI SULLIVAN 
AT THE PIANO BAR 

.. :$tarting at 6 p.Dl. 
"New Mexico's ~st Distinguished Re!iart<' 257-5.1.41 

8th _ 6 fu Qu1~,!1aA_J!-}4.<0~ 3 
~ 

3 
. ;Lea Lay Balle)' 11.40, 8.80: Fal Free i,OO. 

, r. ~..... ~~~ ....,, .ou, .201. . T: 17:81. 
_Capf s FII"St 10.$», 6-.00; Vancuver's Faua ' , Qafllell8-t38.tl 
3.40. T' I'Uil;.u..Ua I"II80 5th-&!or.lia~AKlui3.20,UO.i.OO; 

11th 5•• fu H - ·Da ., hi 
10 

Somebpdy's Seerit 4.10, 3.60; lslfl FreJic 
- "" r. tmpen J'u' . .W, 3.40. T: l:OD.fi. 

21.00,8.80; Love And LAughter 14.00,16.20, QWaeU.-tD • .IO 
4.80; Dynamle Sesenla 3.-.. T: 1:05.3. 8th- 1 mi. Immediate Seven 7.00, 4.20. 

Qldoella-$2111.00 2.00; Lillie Roan :uo, 3.08; Samuel Dirk 
1oth-~fur.Greattts~;Hobne2U0,14.40, 3.00. T: 1:39.3. 

5.80;·Ella • Fallow 52.40, 24.80; Duaty Matt QulneUa-flUO 
5.80. T: 1:12.2.. 7tb- 6 fur. Mesa Rica 4..80, 3.00. 2.80; 

11th - l 1116 rnl. Sir Ja.mes 8.80, 3.80, Heidnir 5.20, 3.QO; Two Doors Down J.fJO. 
3.00; Skootempaw 8.60, UIO; Little Guy T: l :12.4. 
4.00. T: 1:53. · 

Qulnella-.... 111 Q .... Ua -150.00 
BlgQ-·16, .... 00 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBEft.ZZ 

8th - Sib fur. Skipper Road -8.20, t..fO, 
2.40; Bold Seventeen6.80, 4.80; Cia A Little 
3.20. T: 1:05.3, 

1st- Blur. Feather Step 3.00, 2.40, 2.20; 
Pearls Punkin 5.80. 2.20; Steel Heiress 
2.20. T: 1:13. 

2nd - 8?0 yds. Truekaway 10.80, :5.211, 
5.80; The Gene Machine 6.00, 5.20; Nobles 
lioney 8.20. T: t6:23 •. 

. Qufoftll•-•• 
9th..:... 1 1110 mi. Born To L!ad 4.8G, t.to, 

2.20; lr!ob Eyeo !.80, 2.10; Q,IGneJ DO)' 
2.110. T: 1:44.4, 

QulaeUa--

Qulaello -111.80 
. DaUy Doable- f80.00 

loth -1 mi. Tiffany's MartiDI13.GO, IU.O, 
UJO; Zoom Corporation 8.80, UO; Sen
sorial 4.60. T: 1:40. 

3rd- 440 yds. Piston Popper 16.20, 6.48, 
.i.40; Bar Declc Charger 12.00, UO; Johnny 
Drake 3.40. T: 21:87. 

11th -1 mi. Cl,nama Kid 12.80. 8.80", 8-GO; 
Onapa 18.00, J3.20; Baffle Y<11 8.». T: 
1:40.3, 

QulneUa-f107.00 
4th - 300 yds. Ohtruck 8.60, 4.60, 4.80; 

LILLIE'S RESTAURANT 

-Ua-$1'11 ... 
BlgQ-flO,IIIUt 

.......... 
-Open Year Around

Home-Made Mexican Food 
'Evel")'1hJugls Cooked 

1n LIIUe'l!l Klteben' 
Openlla.m.-10:00p.m. 

WUUagT<>Pieue 
Ou:rCwltomen! 

Pine Gifts of tile 
SOuthwest, Since 19411. 

PEDRO & lilLIE YSASI 2527 SUDDERTH DR. 
257-4100 

THE DECK HOUSE RESTAURANT 
In Addle Plaza 

Highway 37, Below Bennett's 

Sa~le Breakfast: 
2 large eggs, any style 
Choice of sausage or bacon 
Choice of creamed com or hashfrcr.vn potatoes 

Served Vtith Our Famous Squaw Bread & Strav.Verries· 
Also: 

• Red or Green fnchiladas • SoiJ Cream Enchiladas 
• lrxfian Corn Bread • Chi6 Con Dueso Steaks • GuaciiOOie 

• 5 oz. Home-style Harmurgers • CoiJ1]oostas • CaltiUo 
1\ith HOJOOmalle Flour TortiUas alllllllCh, IOOCh lllllll. 

The only place in tii'Ml to serve 
this New Mexico style cooking. 

fnjoy a relaxing breakfast, hmch or dimer 
on our outdoor deck •. 

Dorothy & tony Apodaca, your hosts 
Op11n 8 to 8 

0(llln Until 2 ~.Ill. 
in the back Wednesdays I Sllf!daya 

RANCH HOUSE 
HoUday Buffet 

•Baron Of Beef/Yorkshire 
Pudding 

•Virginia Baked Ham 
•Stuffed Loin of Pork 
•Rock Cornish Hen 
Cordon Bleu 

•Turkey/Cornbread Dresshig 
Featuring a Twenty Colll'l!e Dessert 

& Salad Bar 
Cheese & Relish Trays 

Potatoes, Vegetableo, Hot Rolls 
& Cornbread 

Adults •.• $6.50 
Children Under 10 ••• $3.50 

Serving From 11 A.M. 'til ... 
Located On The Circle Above· 

' ~ . ~ 
Th" Ruidooo Pool Offi~~ 

.·, ,·• 
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Finker brothers to be· feted for.'ag' achievements ·. · 
: . l 

Navy. Tbefour~thenspentmoatof 
lholr n ... miiChlog and doiDg ..... rc~~ 1n -Morrlo and Ralph Flnkner are both (lllrt 
of the !'lew Mesico State Unlvoratly 
faculty~ Their btotbers, Verne anll Al98, 

· . Two of tbe brotbem aenred Ia the AmiT caned tbeir careers wltb unlven:ltles 1n 
during World WarD ·--• ~·-·eel in ·~ 1he •outhoastem Unlled Smteo. 

- •••-• - All !oar Flnkner brotbon will be 

i=OCUsoo-~-*.,"""'"'"""""'""'""--
. · · · Small Busmess.. . 

by E. Maine Shafer · . · 

•Complete Transmission 
Overhaul 

• Engine Tuneup & COmplete 
Brake Jobs 

•Complet• Line oiAutomo· 
live Repair 

·Dale Fugate 
Ne .. 

The 

ljpeak lnudJ7 enough and lnok at lndlv14ual 
l'nemben:ln the audience. Let t1)em catch 
a glimpse_ of your eyes because ft makes 
them Eeellncluded. 

For most speakers, lt"s best to team to 
use an ou~ rather tban a written 
speedl. Few of UB are masters at readfog a 
speech. Try to be sponta~ and natura~. 
Remember that you are the face of your 
-firm.. U you can -de\Jelop rapport, tbe 
...U.nee will leave with good feelfngs 
about )'DID' company and ita p1'0ducbJ. 
~ • .-err of speaking skllla fa 
lnopertant. 

One last tip: Even veteran and ae
eomplfabed opeakera !eel stage !right Just 
.,_ beginning to apeok, Stage fright 
ln8J' be dlfficlllt to overcome bUt the pre
speech teallons can be eased by taking 
deep rbytbmical breaths for four or five 
- beforo speaking. 

DRILLING 
COMPANY 

SCHRAM ROTODRILL 
EQUIPPED. 

•liCENSED • BONDED 
•INSURED 

Kt!nneth Reatny ·driller 
Phone 505·354·2470 . 
HolDs Cutnmlns • partner' 
Phona·505-354·2219 
Evenings 505-354·2429 

Ruidoso News 

become ael'lktr vJce president elf tbe 

llaearcb 'l'rlluli!le -· • private ,_..,b Drm that doeo. comldorabte 
'*'tract reeearch wort tor the unlvers1Ue1 
In llatilam,, Chapel 1llll and Raleigh, 
Nortb Cal'OJQII. 

Verne abio doCided lo stay In tho 
Soalbeaol; but be ebotie K-.lcy. He 1> 
-·proreaaor ol ._ aad plant 
- altho Unlveralty oi Kenlueky In l.eoiDgtm. . 

Monill eame 10 !'lew M- Slate 
Un!v"""ly Clll.ISU) ln 1912, and weo the 
lint CCBlBIIlllng olallallclan at a New 
Mexieo · univeplty. '~We caUed 
qrl.........U,.tatiiUes .,._.rl<s In tliooe 
days, •• be said. 

MorrU! left. NMSU for a couple of yean, 
.butcameblckiD1956.Hewasnamedhead. 
d. the department of e:r.perlmental 

The Shop of The Blue Gem 
Wrapping & Shipping Service 

. Christmas is getting closer & closer .. 

Do your shopping early and as you 

do your Christmas shopping, drop 

your packages off with us. Let us 

do all your holiday gi~ wrapping 

for you. The more packages you 

bring in, the larger discount we 

give to you. We also wrap for 

shipping. 

CHRISTMAS AD 

llfatllite,, Callos• of .t\ir1<:UIIon aad 
Home·Ecil!l<>mlea, -·that depertmenl 
W81!1 created iD 1970, 

Ralpll opent the flrlt 13 ~ hta 
~lonal CBNer as a_ plant for 
tile Amerlean QrJital .SUgar Coon!uuv'. 
specillllzlnJ: Jn sugar beet developmat. 

Heeamelo NM90 bt 198&uprofeuorof 
Bll'OOOIIIJ' and nseareller at the Plaint 
Branch EKperiment Statton Dial' QovJa, 
aad. was oaii:Ied. ~t of tbe 
Plaloo BI'Bodt Stat!oo In 111'111.._ 

Altbougb the four bruthen lltlll own the 
QOO ac·re familY farm in eutem Colonido, 
.... of thom "AJ81"'''II7 bad ........ of 
gotns·- lo become full. tjmo farmera. 

Marrls aal4, "Our family went throush 
the Dual Bowl years-the early 1130's 

g 
""0 

::a .....,_, 

""' 
!.) 

',, -

-· lbiDp """' reoHy bod. I can 
~r riding_ • lloree anyWhwe rm 
those a 8Cll'ell and never opening a sate 
bo ...... lbo cluot - bl .... level with the 
ttl) of fences." 

The family !arm, only '""' milee -of Where their fatiler homeslollded, . has 
beea converttd back tQ grMI!I and Is now 
leased to. cattlenten In the area. 

Tbe toGr brotflers have earned their own 
bc:IDOI'B and awards over tbe past. deea:des, 
and llavo """" I'Of!CilJilaed In lbo paat for 
their family ·partnerahlp In a!ll'leultural 
...... rm. 

. nowever. the distiJlguiabed alumni 
awrd at Colorado State Uo:lversJty 
Deeemtier 1 iA the f1m award tbat aD foul 
wDishare. 

.. . . 

. 

C!> ' ""~ ,..,,..,, ......... ~·lloo<J> ... ~· " 
<!> h ' :-to .•• + 

"'I oe 1 ~1C!.i.l ('111"-' L: 

<!>~ ~ .L . 

0 ll~ C'l ~~ ., <!£_ 
"'"'1 1ll> tl..t 

I 
' 

1\\1 ~·· .... 3'1: ., n ~. 

1..--A:zs;~. .-. • t.l ""-l ...... " I"A'!'-4.! 
I 

l 

SALE! 15%0FF! 
To Merchants Participating In The Friday Late-Night 

Openings For Christmas Shoppers. 
*Minimum Of 3 Ads To Appear Thursdays, December 3,10 And 17. 

Monday Ads Also Qualify For Discount. 
*You May Change Ad Copy Or Size For Any Issue. 
*Ad Copy Must Include Friday Night Shopping Hours. 

ADS PLACED BY MERCHANTS COOPERATING 
IN THIS PROMOTION CAN BE 
IDENTIFIED BY THIS SYMBOL. 

Promoted By The Retail Merchants Comantttee 
' . . 

Of The Ruidoso Chamber Of Commerce. 

(. 
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PEPSI 
6 PACK 12 OZ. CANS 

PEPSI 

DIET PEPSI 

PEPSI-LIGHT 

MOUNTAIN DEW 

YOUR CHOICE 

99P~PKG. 

GIBSON'S PHARMACY 

MASTER CHARGE AND VISA 

TELEPHONE 257-9617 

• fle#'FrJrmance 
TELEVISION 

·~ t -' 

12" BLACK & 
WHITE TELEVISION 

100% SOLID STATE CHASSIS. QUICK;ON 
"DAYLIGHT BRIGHT" PIOURE TUBE. 

UP FRONT CONTROLS. SET-AND-FORGET 

TWO SPEED 
JIG SAW 

3/8''.YSR 
---~.0 

VARIABlE SPEED REVERSING DRILL 
WITH V.. HP MOTOR. DOUBLE 

INSULATED, NEEDS NO GROUNDING. 
V.. MOTOR CALIBRATED 

TILTING SHOE. DOUBLE 
INSULATED. 7530 

$' 

•30" JUMBO PAPER 
•30" JUMBO FOIL 

YOUR CHOICE 

$129 

$ •sA:::.~~:~:Ix u::::~l~E:::~A. $8 988 
•MINIATURE RIBBON 1------~;:.,:;._-..L~~~~~--~ 

18" WREATH 
ASSORTMENT 

25 STAR BOWS 
IN A BAG 
2 FOR 

•MINIATURE CANDY 61/.2' FIR WINDSHIELD 
CANES '" WASHER PREMIX 

ATE 
1 OW30 MOTOR OIL 

35 LITE MINI 

CHRISTMAS 
LIGHTS 

59~ 
CANDY CANES 

6 COUNT 

69~ 
ZEBCO COMBO 

404/4040 

SPIN CAST REEL WITH 
POWERFUL SPRING LOADED 

DRAG SYSTEM. SILENT 
SELEOIVE ANTI-REVERSE. 

$ 99 

BALSAM TREE WILL NOT FREEZE TO 25 BELOW 0. QUAKER STATE IS A GAS SAVING OIL THAT 

· EXCEEDS NEW CAR 
MANUFAOURER'S WARRANTY 

REQUIREMENTS. 

. _..,.~PREMIXED-READY TO USE. 

WARMCREST 
SINGLE CONTROL 

ELECTRIC 
BLANKETS 

•TWIN ••• ~21 88 

•DOUBLE • ~2399 

CONTROL ELECTRIC 
BLANKETS 

•DOUBLE •• ~2995 

•QUEEN ••• ~3999 

•KING •••• ~5999 

FAIRFAX SOLID 
BLANKET 

72" x 90" SIZ~ 4 99 

FANFAIR 
THERMAL 
BLANKET 

PRO 4 MOTORCROSS BICYCLE 20' HI-RISE BOYS' DESPERADO 
·oR 20" HI-RISE GIRlS' SUNDANCE 

20'' MOTORCROSS 
PRO 2 

• QUILTED RACING SADDLE 
• 20" x 2 1/1!" RED STAGGER 

GUMWALL TIRES WITH COLORED RIMS 
• SINGLE SPEED, COASTER BRAKE 
• WHITE FINISH WITH RED TRIM 
• V-LINE HANDLEBAR 
• RACING PADS • 

•20" x 2 1/8" BLUE STAGGER BLOCK GUMWALL 
TIRES WITH MAG WHEELS 

• COMPETITION FRAME 
• SLANT PILLOW BLOCK STEM 
• SINGLE SPEED, COASTER BRAKE 
• YELLOW FINISH WITH BLUE • TUBULAR FORK $1 99 .._ __ __ 

• • 

' .. 

• 
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ITEMS & 
PRICES 
AVAILABLE 
NOVEMBER27 

MRS. WRIGHT'S 

Hamburger or 
Hot Dog Buns 

s 
·a-ct 
Pkgs 

SPECIAl' 

LARGE SIZE 

Each 
Head· 

- .. 

FROZEN 
INNERS 

WAIUL\l'ITY DIIEINI 
Jolm V. Hall and TIM G. Hall to Edward 

D. Hazel and Eve!Jn D. Hazel, Lot I, Block 
9, Second Addition to Wiagfteld Homestead 
Sub., Lincoln Count)!, N. M. 

R. c. Adolr am CaUa Adair to !l. c. 
Ada!<' and CaUa Adair, the Soutb aae.Jiae 
of Lots 38, !19 and 4{), Block M. Ruidoao 
Pine Lodp Sub., I.Jncoln Counlf, N. M. 

Robert J.· Mattson and Bomde J. Matt-
sOli to Bonn1a J. Mattson, Lots 4 and 5, 
Slock 4, Mountain- HoQ:~e Sub., IJncoln 

·County, N. M. 
ltobert J. Mattson and Bonnie .:r. Matt

son to Robert J. Mattson, Lota 4 and 6, 
B1cK:k 4, Mountain Home Sub., IJncoln 
Counlf, N. M. 

Westem Resources of America, Inc., to 
CbarleaE Lcmg and Jane Lcmg and Jamea 
V. Walzeland. PatWallel, Lot 31, Block 4, 
Black Forest Sub., LinColn County, N. M. 

auu-Iea E. ~ and Jane Long and 
James V. Walzel and Pat Walzel to Robert 
M. Orrand.BarbaraC. Orr, Lot3.1,Block4, 
Black Forest SUb., Unit 1, IJncoln CQunty, 
N.M. 

lAVE •1.00 'SAVE 40e 

Cbarlea A. Denton and Ann Denton to 
Ronnie L, Hemphill and Tem C. Hemplllll, 
Lot DE, Tract 9, Deer Park Woods Sub., 
Unit 1, Lincoln County, N. M. 

Guenter D. SchillaU1tB and Rosanne M. 

CHEF SALUTO 
16·0z Sausage or Deluxe 
1 S.Oz Hamburger or Pepperoni 

KRAFT· 

Macaroni 
& Cheese 

e 

$}49 BANQUET 
All Except 
Beet 11·0z Dinner 

SPECIALS ON 

Photo 
Processing 

Develop 8 Print 

12 Exposures ............ $1.97 
20 .Exposures...... . .. $3.27 
24 Exposures . .. s3.67 

~ 
SPECIAl! 

HASS VARIETY 

CIGARmES 
KING SIZE $580 

CARTON 

100s $590 
CARTON . . 

SAVE 89• 

Schlllaltes to Burt OUver and Grace 
Oliver, one-half Interest In Lot 5, Block 6, 
Woodland Ridge Sub., Ltnculn C<lunty, N. 
M. 

Guenter D. ScbiDal!es and Rosanne M. 
Schlllalles to Raymond Sclfn!s and Ella 
Mae ScU'res, one-hal£ Interest in Lot 5, 
B1ock 6, WOodland Welge SUb., Lin<:oln 
Counlf, N. M. 

Reliable Realtors, Inc., a New Medea 
Corporation, to steve L. Henderson and 
carol Jane Henderson, one-half lntereat in 
Lots 15 and 16, A. N. Rwmels Sub., Uncoln 
County, N. M. 

QUITCLAJMDBEII 
Jim Franklln and Mildred Franklin to 

lJnda sua Franklin Haley, Larry Lee 
Franklin and Macy Anita Franklin cain, 
Lot 1, Block H, Red Cedar SUb., Lincoln 
County, N. M. 

WAJI.RA.NTYDEEDS 
Lakeside Corporation, a New Mnlco 

Corporation. to Don StaUinp and Doria 
Marlo Stalllngo, Replat of Alto VDiage, 
Site A, Townbauses,lJncoln County, N. M. 

B. H. Bndlanan end BDUe Faye 
Buchalllln to Harold M. Ward and Annette 
B. Ward, Lo1 Ul, Block 2, Mountain VIew 
Estates, Uclt 1, Lincoln Count), N. M. 
. B. lt. Buehanan and BUlle Faye 

Buchanan to Harold M. Ward and Annette 
B. Ward, a part -of Lot 16, Block 2, 
Mountain View Estatea, Unit 1, Lincoln 
County, N. M. 

PlnecUff Corporation, a Texas Cor
poration. to Louis A. Gart.ano and 'lbelma 
0. Garlano, BuUdlng8, Apartment 1, Week 
No. ~7. Plnec:UII CanclomiDlmn Projec~ 
Lincoln Coaalf, N. M. 

PlnecUff Corporation, a Taus Cor
poration, to Loris w. Hughes and Amyna 
P. Hughes, Bulldlng 8, Aparbnent I, Week 
No. 31, Pineclllf Condomb11um Project, 
Lincoln Counlf, N. M. 

PlnecUff CollJOI'atlon, a Tu:as Cor
poration, to Jack Wardan Ruatamier 
and Mary Jo Rustamler, Building 7, 
Apartment 5, Week No. 321 .Pinecwt 

.l4. S 
C!lndomlnlum Project, I.Jncoln County, N. 

R • Pi.Decllff Corporation, a Texas Cor-

1 P e.. porallon, to Jlnuny D. stevons and 
Valencia J. stevena, Building 3, Apart
ment 9, Week No. 16, Plnecllff Con-

A d domlnlum Project, Lincoln County, N. M. voca OS For • vm:=:~~Kullu, 

9
ft. I.ota 5-A and 5-B, (0 & C), Block S, Forest 

SAVE I DC 5 'f Lawn Cemetery, Lincoln County, N. M. 

Carrots ~~r:.Jr:. A ........................... ; ........ ~~~ u:;.~.=~t~~"= 
------------•II White Oaks, Lincoln County, N. M. SPECIAL WA.RR.ANTYDEimS 

Earl R. Vandiver and Shirlay J. Van
diver to Plnecllff CorporaU.On. a Te:as 
Corporation, BuUdlng 1, Apartment 3, 
Week No. 22, Plneclitf Condominium 
Project, IJncoln County, N. M. 

Gregory C. Greenwood and Luningblng 
M. Greenwood. to TortoUta Ranch Co., Lot 
G, Block 1, Basin VaDey Sub., Ll.ncobl 
Colmty, N. M. 

WARRANTY DEEDS 
Alan R. steams and Dorothy Gayle 

Stearns to Carla J. Freeman and Elmets. 
J. Stevens, Lots 14 and 15, Block B, 
Rtddc:mo Pine Lodge Co. Sub., Uneotn 
Cmnly,N. M. 

Ground Beef 
CarlaJ. Freemanand.Elmeta J. ~ns 

to Peggle Dlane Devenport, Lots 14 and 15, 
Block &, Ruidoso ~ine Lodge Co. Sub., 
I.Jncoln Coanty, N. M. 

SAFEWAY 
Regular 

Lb 

c 
VA~ DE KAMP $179 
F1sh Kabobs ... ~.·.e; 

HORMEL Beef, 
Hot Chili or 
Cheese 

4·Ct 
16·0z 

DE KAM: Fried $ 
Fillets ........ ~~·~= 1 

RATH 
BLACK 
HAWK 
SLICED 

• DE KAMP •Light & Crispy ·s 
7 F1sh Stlcks ...... ~~J;~; 1 

Everything you want from a store ... 
Manda 

•Copyrlght1977, 72 Safeway Stores, Inc 

little bit 
more. 

Peay Dlane Devenport, alk/a Peggy 
DJaDe Devenport Mcintosh, to Darel 
Devenport, Lots 14 and ·u, JJlock B, 
Ruidoso Pine Lodge Co. SUb., I.Ancoln 
Colmty, N. M. 

Pinecllff Corpora.tlon, a Ted8 Cot'<' 
poratton, to Eugene Fred Olandler and 
Shirley Chandler, BDildlng 1, Apartmant 3, 
Week No. 22, · Plnecllff Condominlam 
Prolec\, I.Jncoln Counlf, N. M. 

Pineciltf Corporation, a . Teua Cor
poration, to Alabama-Gold Irwestment, 
Bulldlng 3, - 6, Weok No. 4&, 
Plneclllf Condominium Project, Lincoln 
County, N. M.. 

Plnecllll 

E. H. Fuclls and Ruby Lae Fuobs ~· 
George w. Wllllams and 1\lory .Iq 
Wllllams, a ~ ollalld in the SWI;SE!Io, 
Section 1~, TllS, R14E, N.M.P.M., lJncollt 
County, N. M. : 

George W. Wllllams and Mary Id!l 
Williams to Vlctorht Estates, IDe., a Neve 
l\ll!ldco Corporation, a tract of land In llu! · 
SWY&SE'4, S•etion ·11, TllS, RltE! 
N.M.P.M., Uncoln Cotmt;y, N. M. . • 

SPECIALWARRANTYDEED ' 
VWace of Ruidoso. to Jerry GEU'cla, Lo:t 

8 l & J. (0 & C), Bloelr: l, P'orest Lawit 
ckmetery, lJnco1n Cognty, N. 1\1. ·~ 

WARRANTYDEI!I) . 
Millie Tbompson, Jock Tho- L.....,O: 

Thompson and Weldon S. Cc;Jpelarut: 
Personal ltapresootative of tile Estate ol; 
A. J. Tllompson, to Mary Madlaon: 
Tbmnas, TractS>, M,.. v"""' Acres, Ualt;. 
2, Lincoln County, N. M. 

Plm80NALKI!PRICSENTATIVI!'8 
. DEED 

Lola May Jones~ Pen~cmal Represen-: 
tatlve of the Estate of Jobll R. Jones, ta. 
Lola. May Jones, John Da.rrell Jones, Kay_ 
W)oleUe Piel'oe azul ChecyD Ann Parks.; 
and undivided 1!71nterest in Lot D, Block 2-: 
RuidOao Downa, New Malco, Uneobl 
County, N. M. 

Q~DEEII 
The Estate of Pete KeDar to Wood Oil 

Company, an Oklahoma Corporation, 
certain mJning claimiJ located In Lincoln 
Counlf, N. M. 

WARRANTYDEED " 
Vernon M. Green and Judy F. Green to 

J. T. JoJmston and Dorothy M. Johnston, 
Lot 10, Block 3, Mountain V1.1e Sub .• Lin
coln County, N. ;M. 

WARRANTY DEEDS 
L. A McCulloch Jr. to D. A. McCall 

and Kyla C. McCall, Lot lli, Block 13, of 
Ponderosa Heights Sub., Unit V, Ruidoso, 
Lincoln County, N. M. 

L.A. McCuUochJr., to D. A. MeCalla.nd . 
Kyla C, McCall, Lot 14, Block 13, of POD· 
derosa HeJgbts Sub., Unit V, Ruldoso, . 
Lincoln Counlf, N. M. 

L. A. McCulloch Jr., to D. A. McCall and 
Kyla C. McCall, Lot 23, Block 36, of Pon· 
derosa Hetpts Sub., Unit V, Ruidoso, . 
IJncoln County ,N. M. 

L. A. McCulloch Jr., to D. A. MeCall and 
Kyla c. McCall, Lot 53, Block 22, of Pon- : 
derosa Heights Sub., UDI.t m, Lincoln · 
Coomcy,N.M. : 

D. McCall and Kyla C. McCall to Woodie : 
L. Rhodes Lot 53, B1ock 22, Lot 23, Block 38 : 
and Lots 14, 16, 18, and 17, In Block 13, . 
Ponderosa Helgbts, Uncoln County, N. M. · 

Marlene Yone Holman to Iona Maurine 
Holman, Lot 5, Bloek N, Ruidoso Springs, : 
Llnooln CollDty, N. M. · 

Manuel E. Goll28les, Inc., a Tems : 
Corporation. to Rufina V. Gonzalez, Lot 7, • 
mock l, Unit l of Slerra Blanca Sub., . 
Lincoln County, N. M. · 

Charles McLean Gaddy, Jr. ud Mary 
BeJk.Oaddy, to Rosario V. Caraveo, Lot 7, 
mock 1 of Whlte Mountaln Estates, Unlt t, 
Ruidoso, Lincoln County, M. M. 

Wbite Mountain Development Co., a 
New Me:z:ico Corporation, to Tim W. 
Morris, Lot 35, Block 2, Wbite Mountain 
Estates, Unit 4, Rul.doso, New Me:dco. 

Tim w. Morris to Randolph Jacksan 
McCall, Lot 85, Block 2, of White Mountain 
Es&ates, Unlt 4, Ruidoso, Llnclon County, 
N.M. 

Ranclolpb Jackson MccaD and Evelyn . 
McCall, to Randolph Jackson McCall and 
Evei.Jn McCall 8Ild W. Goodrich Hejl and 
Lotilile Hejl, L«lt 35, Block 2, of 'Wblte 
Mountain Estates, Uolt 4, Ruidoso, Lincoln 
County, N. M. 

Matthew Gaddy and Cbarl.e.!l Gaddy,Jr., 
and Mary Belk Gaddy, to MattbewGaddy. 
Lot 2, Block S, Mountain View Estates, 
Unit I, Ruidoso, Lincoln County, N. M. 

l4 c Limited, a New Mexico I.Jmited 
Partnership, to Taus Automotive Salvage 
Pool; 1~ .• a Tuas Corporation, a b'act 'Of 
land in the NW'Ic, Section 14, 'nlS, Rl3li:, 
N.M.P.M., Lincoln CoiUIIf, N. M. 

Monroe G. Wllllatns, Jr. and Margaret 
W11Uams to George F, Lore, Apartmmt 4, 
BuildJD.g 8, Pinecllff Condominium 
Project, Lincoln County, N. M. 

Monroe Wllllams to Hobble Matthews, 
Lot z. Untt 2, Country Club Townhomes., 
Lincoln County. N. M. 

George F. Lore and Robbie Matthews to 
Monroe WUllams, Jr.,· and Margaret 
Williams, aU of Lot 1 and the West BD.l feet 
of Lot 2, Block 1, First Addition to Cree 
Meadows Heights Sub., Lincoln County, N. 
M. 

SPECIAL 
WARRANTY DEED 

F. E. Felts and.BettyJ. Felta to Pinecliff 
CorporatiOn, · a Texas Corporation, 
Building: 3, Apartment2, Week Nos. 32 and 
33, PinecUff Condominium Project,. Lln
ooln County, N. M. 

WARIIANTYDEED8 
Robert L. Rlebards and Lorena A. 

Richards and Roberl Glenn llioharda to 
Michael Sclonitz and lnge Scbmltz, L4Jt 1, 
Bl!>ck 7, Woodlaod Rldgo Bub., I.Jncoln 
Coaalf, N. M. 

Western Resources. of America, Inc., to 
Robert D. Tibbs azul Shirley Ann Tibbs, 
Lot 411, BIO<:k 10, Black Forest Sub., Lin
coln Colmty, N. M. 

Robert D. Tibbs and Shirley Ann Tibbs 
to Timmotby B. Watklns, Lot 40, Bloek UJ, 
Black F<Jreat Sub., L1ncoln COilntj, N. 14. 

VICente SalCido and Isabell SalCido to 
Monica SllllCbez, a tract <JE land In the 

-NW'ft, Seal:lon 27, TlOS, Rl6E, N.M.P.M., 
· Llncaln County, N. M. • · 

W. 0. Garren to W: 0. Garren and 
MozeDe Garren, Tract 8~ Mountain Rome 
Sub., Llm:oln Count)', N. M, 

Lola Poalc, o/k/a Lola Peak Salazar, to 
Maurlce B. Franci.B and Virfllnla F. Hunt, 
Lot 1, Fletober Hall Tract, Capitan, !Jn
Q)]u Counlf, N. M. 

Ca.ubJe.Bancroft-Tumer Investn1ents, . 
Inc., a New Mellco Corpo:ratlon, to 
Safeway Stares, Incorpdrat.ed. a Maryland 
Corporation, Parcell; loti, c. A. EDand · 
Tracl; Paroel U' C. A. Etlaml Tract, ollln · 
I.Jncoln Colmty, N. M. 

~ ~ .f ... ,.:.~·.,--.~ ... ··-···-·-~ w_-- .... -''--·""'•·~·~··'-",..._ -"..:•w-~-. ..........,...-.........., .... -~ ..... 
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OLD BALDY LOOMS In the background, above i!ln area of leafless aspens .. 

AND THE ASPENS look like an Impenetrable forest, If you're close. 

,. ~ .... -.· .~ .. ,. . 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
LEGAI.NDnCE 

NOTII:Ii OF BLIIQIOII, POLLING PLACIE 
-'l,jD PIUiC:INC:T IIOARDMIIM.ERS 

A. NotlcolldUI"'II:IV 91~ ~et I IIP«I-' olt.1:1'IOI\ ShM! 1M 
held Decembtlr 15, trll, lorm.t~III!Wing~IIIOI'I~ 

"P!IrSUMtlo &ectlan 1130, Chollptw 79. LMYt ct l~ll. 
Shell !he kill"""' OIIIQ\191'11cmtnlllf0Thl muni"PolllitY 
of C:;opltan II'CI'n 1lHWiier1 II\ fhf .. ..,. ~ IIIP"OWd?" 
6. Tbor lolloWIIIII paliii!Q 11111:0 ll'llll btl ved fw ttW' 
altldoct of the ellldtl!l'l: 

I. IIOier' II\ PNclnCT I, WIII\Jn IIIII bgulldariH al 1M 
VIIIUeilf C:lpll•n umne 1hall VOfo olthe Lincoln caumy 
F!llreulld~. -. 
e. The followinD precinct ~oi-d mm1t.r.' 1\ove ~ 
IPJIOII\Iltd: 

I. J~aa,le>r Pr•clnctl 
Cl1rks tor Pnclnctt 

Mii1'11-IR""" 
II' at s~tr 

Bilrb•r•Sanc 
JHIIIIio 

51UrronHarll .. 
0. T~ poiiiAII PliiO::I Wilt opan ,n 1:00 a.m. lind tNIH'oiiT 
1,oop.m. 
Dol~ IIIII 30!1\ Clolly ~IOC!aber, INt. 
lsi Leon E<:i!IIHI'On 
Cl~rk Tr~a1ur"r 

oo.o~t '''' s. 111, ~~.u 

LEGALNDnCE 
NOTJ(;IA OR I!LI!C:CION, EL LUGAR Dl! VDTAI:IDN, 

Y ~I EM BROS Dl! EL DIITRITO RL&CTORAL 
A. NOIIClil H Cia •11~1 lfiM v;o haber una •le-cdon on;pee:lal 
al "'"" 15 dt Oucltomllro, 1 1'81 para Ia sloutento pregunla: 

"En C9fllorntlo;IIG ~o~ Ill LIVC!I GI,IHl, HUlOn 113D, 
0:::DOIIVII ~. H <bbHI'IIprubior a! l>alp,aSO ol1 \lcendnlltt 
II~OI'H ole orrn ~rlai del astado p;ora denlro "'• los 
IIMIIH cleo Ia munlci,_IICIICI dt C:•lll'lln. 
6 El sJaulenll 1u;ar !Se- wolollclon It 'IS&U P••• Ia "1...: 
eton: . 

1 \llll'aTnes en el Dlstrlll El..::taral 1 Clontro delllntllll 
del IIUotiiO wotlrlft en 11 Et:llll<la de Ia F1rl11 del O>n-
daOOCie Lincoln. ' 
C LOS~IOUIMIIS mtembros.Ov Distri!O ElectaraiiOil: 

1 ~vel: Mlrlltrat A•MI'I 
2 Escrll)lenlll. Pat Scllear 

Jellll t1.roO 
11ar~1n SaTH;IlOI 
s~uranH-n 

0. El lvgtr Cle volacton 111ara 11111r111 a 111 IICI]D t:11 Ia 
mi>ft;ona, r ncurara a Ia Sl(!rde lalaUie 
1!5101 dla 3D<Ie-Ocruare, I 'lat. 
lSI L~ttn Eguleoltln 
Escrlbl1nle Municipal 
1'20511 .. (Ill J, 12,19.11 

LEGALNDnCE 
HOT I CIA DE ELRCCION ISPII:CIAL 

Nollda •s p<>r ut .. IO.odg, qu~ II CUIIrpa GDbw"rwonl~ d• 
de Ia AldN Cle RuldaoaDowns. ~n •I Clio~~ 111111 Deciembre. 
1981, l•nc;lrl 111\1 .. GCCICI<I INPIKiill COli '"PVIO oil Ill 
lr01-so de llcofrn;IU ~e ll<;o,.., enlra diiiJrlltl, Cl• e>ltn 
p;ilrlvo IIIII HIMO Pli'l CIIM!ro 110 IOJ llmlln Clv Iii 
munlcli»!!IICIOIO dlr RUI D0$0 tiDWtol5 
naSI., 11U S,lt, 19,2<! 

LEGALNDnCE 
IPI!C:IAL ELEC:TIO .. NOTICG 

Nolle• IBI'Ier~lly 'lllven t~ao ~ Gontnlng Boely ql tl'le 
Vlllitlle u1 RuldOIIO D.,_,, will 110\ ! ... lBih '~~coy ot 
Dec"""-", 1911, hal<l a spee:l.lil eiO"CIIOft on Inter Clltfroct 
""'""''" at ~ISJUO~ llc""se• lnle> . tro. muniCliNim~ ol 
RIIICIOiiO Downs. 
12GSI 41 (II IS, 12, 111.16 

LEGALNDnCE 
NOJICI " ~trOlly Ill- ll'lil1 lhl Ylllilg• ol R\IICIOJO. 
~onc01rn (;;~unty, Norw Mtalw ~ails lor biCI•on Newt!'""" 
moK nt~o mloplant Intern'" ~lddersmll$tWC~ IIC
<>1 Inti I~IIICiiiOnl ...... !1101 Pui'<Ch&l•lllll Olllctr Dl '"" 
\oloiiGIJ'I'HGII 
IIIIIs musl boo ncelvHI>y '"" Purctla~ng Ollklo n<>lll1er 
lhMJ 00 PM , Decembur 1. ltll 
Tnv \llllllllt' ol RuodoiiO rewrve• the"'"!"' Ia nJ~I an~ 
IDG/IPillll O'CII IIICI I'YDIYU 0111 iOPtnllllllft 
lly Do'"der o1 OOvernlll!l lt~IIY 
VIIIOOe OIIWIIIO!D 
l'ra11to. ~oler. Pl/l'cn~'"D Olflcer 
;Hiol,l n 11 II ~~. 16 

·LEGAL NDnCE 
NOIICf It he .. lty ginn 111111 tile VIIIJIIIV ~I Au•-· 
L.onco111 tou11ty. Hew MeJ<icO. (,!1111 lor tuft 1111 P•no 
$1"P""' '"'"""''"" bidder• m""' ucure a «<Df 01 tne 
lllf'CIIocato,.,..lram lh!! Pur<~""'"' Of tour ,!IIIJII Yllllllt 
Hill 
ewn muot Ill! rKeiVE'd bp the PurcM&onoattocOJ~IlO 11~• 
llyn? OD PM. T,.o.,da,. tlecem~er a. ''81 
n.., V•ll- ~ RVOI;IIto ,.,...,..,..,. fhl rovtol I~ fi!ICI
llNI...,.. all bo<ls 40no wo•~• DII!Orll"4''"" 
lh CrCI~r e>l Gvvernon10 119<fp 
11111'"111" Dl AlloCIUO 
I' rank Poi1Er.l'ur~ha'•1111 Otrour 
11011 :n 1111 JS. l~ 

lEGALNOJICE 
J(pi.Jbllc hearing wJll btl hl:ld at IO~IIOA.M., Deetll'l1Mtr2~, 
l$111, by lft1 l.lncvln C:QUnfY DNril Itt Conlmlt.-n, ill 
1111 Lincoln County CourthOVst, C:•rrlzozo, to conatder 
lhll.iiPPI/coiiiiDn llf Cllrrl• LOc:IQe. Inc., P. 0. Dr-* A,, 
R~ldao, N- Mealta a~ to lraMier 1t1e DWIIII'Iftlpol 
Dbpenuor Llquar LICinlil No, 959 fi'Om Owen Robbins, 
HIGIIWHY 31, Anuus Rollfe, ltuldoao. to Cilrrlm LIX:Ign:·, 
Inc .. and IDUotiOfl Jrom liiiiiiWIY ~1. Anuus Ralrle ta 
Co~~rrtzo C..nyo.n Road. alll,/_fllloct -1.9 mllel w .. t o1 ln!IP 
... ctlonol hi. M. S!._ll 1-tiii!Wil~ :11'. 

Ill l'HOMASP. M~KNIGHT 
, CHAIRMAN 

• 80ARDOI' COUNTY COMMISSIONI!-RS 
~31!6.1-21 (11) H, C'I:2J ~ 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS: 
ABORTION - early appointments 

available for first trimester abortion. 
Albuquerque (505) 2t2-7512. 53-lDtp 

WANTED- male American Eskimo Spitz 
dog for stud service. Call after 5, 434-
0236. ~tp 

SOUTHWES'l'ERN PEST CONTROL -
serving Ruidoso, Capitan and Carrizozo. 
Af~r 5:00 call Joe ~hurst, 378-82811 or 
1-801)..432.3861. 8-48-tfc 

God Spel 
Christian B~ob - Music 

Gifts - Imprinting 
1507 Sudderth . 257-2111 

HOSPITAL AUXILIARY 

THRIR SHOP 
Next door to Midtown Mart. 

Opt•n Wt'dnuday, Friday and 
Saturday from lin 5. 

TV RENTALS 
Black And White Or Color 

VIDEOTAPE 
RECORDER RENTALS 

Ruidoso 
Atlhe 
"Y" 

·»:-:.:«·x·:::;:m::::~m~~~J:"~x-.·:·~:=~~=~::::::=~=~::::;:~;:;::~:; 

HELP WANTED: 
COUSINS' - Is now interviewing for all 

positions. Beginning immediately. 
Please apply between 10 ond 2. 258-3555. 
C-U·lfc 

WHlSTLEBERRY - ill now taking ap-
plleaUons for waltresaes aod kltcben 
help. 2:i7-782S:. 56-2tp 

APPUCATIONS ~ being taken for. bar
. tenders and cocktail waitress positions 

daily at tbe Irmcredible. 5&-2tp 

THERAPIST POSITION- master level m 
gu.idance and counseling, psychology, or 
clinical social work with minimum of 
two years field experience in.communit)' 
mental health. SAlary range $16,000 to 
$18,000, good fringe benefits, includi-ng 
tax shelter retirement. Send resume to 
Thomas G. Harper, Center Supervisor, 
~~doso Cowtseling Center, P.O. Box 
2480, Ruidoso, New Mexicio &1345;. 
Closing date, November 30, 1981. ().58-
He 

NEED SECRETARY - experienced 
secretary with office sldlltl, 61f.r da~ 
week, good pa)' for knowledgeable~ 
persoiL Send resume to Box 1232, 
Ruidoso. NM.. P~7-tfc 

COOK NEEDED - at SUver Dollar 
Restaurant. Call 653-442S between 5-lD 
p.m.losetuplnterview. S-li7-2tc 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
Terey-, 338-4378. 

NEEDED - Call 
MO·Ite 

GENERAL OFFICE HELP - 50111e tigbt 
boollkeeplog, typblg, meeting the publlc. 
Some weekends requ~. Top salary. 
Ez:ceUenl. opportunity for right person. 
Prefer unencwnbered female who needs 
pennanent posiUon. Incentive program 
for rtght appUeant. Group insurance. 
Call Terry,336-4378. A-55-4tc 

COOKS, DL'lHWASHERS, MAI~Iy 
with Arnold at Holiday Inn. H·55--tfc 

FULL CHARGE BOOKKEEPER - with 
heavy experience ln preparation. of 
adjusting Journal entries. Write Box B. 
elo Ruidoso News. Ruidoso, NM 81U45.1). 
55-tfc -

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY with 
bookkeeping ability and secretarial 
skills. CaD 2S7-9002forappolntment. T· 
5S-9tc 

HE'D RATHER 
FIGHT mAN 
SWI'ICII HIS 

ADVEifflSINGI 
CALl 

2S7-4001 

[lli! .... 1\114&'1!t11l"""' ~ ""'~ ··~""[lli! .... ~ /llf:ltroll!!illt ..................... illt ,..,illttl 
SEND A 

WE'LL 
SEND A 

Gl'l.EETING 
CAI'l.D 

FOI'l. YOU! 

OUTSIDE LINCOLN COUNTY 
6 MONTHS - $17.00 

1 YEAR - S20.00 

RUIDOSO NEWS 
GIFT SUI3SCRIPTION 

LIT US HELP YOU MAKE 
SHORT WORK OF 
L 0 N G GIFT LISTS. 

IN THE COUNTY 

6 MONTHS- $15.00 
1 YEAR- S18.00 

. 

.. 

-

-· 
-
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.. 

.. 

-
• 

-
PHQ.IE 257-4001 CIC I30X 128, RUIDOSO. N.M • 

'"!tlit*illt-~ ................. ~.8fr411¥.1lll--.... l\lt!tlit¥t .•• 
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LPN's - ima1:dne yourself in the tall cool ~=:::::=:=:=~=~=~:~::::=;:;::::::::=::;::::=:::=:::::-~=:=::~:=:::::::~::::::::::::~=~=~=::::::: 
pines of Ruidoso, NM. RelocaUon, WORK WANTED 
relmbw-.. ment, contract, alter one : 
year. Salary ba:;ed on experience. Call 
cathy, 505-257-9071 or write Ruidoso 
Care Center, Bo¥ 2214, Ruidooo. R-S7-4tc HOME OR CABIN - weekly utility che.ck. 

Ct111tom ae:'VIce, custo.m fee. ROY of 
EXPERIENCED NIGHT AUDITOR - Roydoso & Sons. Master Charge/VIsa. 

call Roma at 257-5141. I.07-2tc laH-ata:l. P-00-9t.c 

COSMETOLOGIST OR BARBER 
STYLIST - For lntenoiew, call 257-77110 
or :!57-5'187. P-53-tfc 

T-amo- Is looking for ambitious people 
to fill the positi~KJ of yardman and inside 
sales person. Opportunity for ad
vancement. Apply In pe~oo only, T-Bitd 
Home Center. T-57-1tc 

FINE ART BRONZE FOUNDRY -
seeking craftspeople fqr full time work. 
Call Clare, 354-2402 or Dave, 336-4988, 57-
Btp 

MALE OR FEMALE - insulator wanted. 
Steady work. Cali257-4353. A-57-ltp 

ALTERATIONS, CUSTOM. SEWlNG ..._ 
Custom shirts. can Jean, 25'i' -7008. Keep 
try!no. S<i<H,Ii> 

CHIMNEY SWEF.PING - by ROY of 
Huydo:-;o & Suns. Master Chal-geNisa:. 
258-.:m:l. P-50-9te 

WILl. DO HOUSE CLEANING - ex
pcriericed. Have rt..oferen~s. 378-40'16. B-
Sil-tfnc · 

WlNDOW POLISHING by ROY of 
Roydo.so· & SonS. Master ClwrgeNi.sa. 
25ra-:11:!3. P-!iO-'Jtt• 

K I* IPI * 
BABYSITl'ING-inmyhome.CallLucy ~~ f~.SERVICE 

at Green 1\cn!ll, 378-UZM. M-45-tfc GUARANTE E.D WORK 
257-5474 

IS YOUR FURNITURE_ becorn!ng to 160UPPERTERRACE 
you? If not, tt sho\lkl. be coming to me. . fiO:;::. :::-~·1:h::c=E:;N;,;E...,BcA;,;R:,T:,E;:,0!:;T=· ..,,..:! Complete ·~o dlp" stripping and M 6H 
refiniahtng. AnUque Unique, IJncoJn, 
NM,G$3.j897, A"''·IO!p 

BABYsiTTING - In my hmne. All ages. 
Contact Pam, :ml-429&. &57~tp 

HISEL'S HOME REPAffi SERVICE -
"No job too 8111811." Additions, concrete, 
decks, paint, remodel. Call Gary Don 
Hisel, 378-4128. H-93-tlc-

R & R ELECTRiC & 
Pump Service 

Phone 354·2392 
RO.N ROYBAL . 

P. 0. Box 671 

MOUNTAIN 
TREE SERVICE 

*Removal 
*Lot aearing 
*Pruning 
*firewood 

Trees are aur spedolty 
INSURED 

251·7080 ·after 6 
MANAGER WANTED - for new paint 

store. Call (915) 337-3198, nocolleclcalb. 
Send resume to 1611 N. Golder, Odessa, 
TX 79762. G-57-2tp 

Wll.L.BABYSIT -in my home for ages 2- Capitun, New Mexico 
5. Weekdays only. 336-4092. Alto area. 00- ~=;::;;;:;;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;=~ 
2tp 1 

UrrLE CREEK 
CONSTRUCTION

CERAMIC TILE 

MISCELLANEOUS: 
MAINTENANCE HELPER - position at 

Ruidoso Hondo Valley Hospital. 
Requires rninimwn ooe to two years 
experilmee In maintenance or building 
trades. Apply ln pei"SlJn or call Alice 
Smith, 25'1-7381, Ext. 251. Equal 
Opportunity Employer. R-5.7--atc 

PAINTING, REMODEUNG -additions, 
new ccmstruction. Phone 378-4841. F-27-
tlo 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: PREVENT COSTLY DAMAGE 
• Expec-t (big) tree felling, Umbing; 
: fireplace lustallaUon, repair; rock. 
• block cement and adobe work; 
: carpentry; remodeling. Local. 
: Bobby Palm, 257-5564, 257·2008.. -PRO SKI SPORTS -: is taking applications 

for full-lime help this winter. Ren
t.alisales. Some experience preferred. 
AppJy in person. F -43-tfc 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

HONDOVALLEY ~ 
KI!:NNELS 

•• 

RICH VALLEY PRODUCTS 

Grt Jn on tb('- ground Dour, with a 
fanla~th· Dl''K' ('Onsumuble produet. 
Financlal indt-pendem•e ean be 
yours, "·lth a dynamic ne-w 
markt•t IIIJ:l program. Pari-lime -
Juii-Hmt•, kt•t•p present job. Fl'l't" 
sumpit•s daiiJ 9-5. Monday lhru 
FrldaJ. Opptlrtuully mt·t·tlags every 
Tuesday night, 7:30 p.m. Space is 
llmlled. Call 257-9459 11r <"Ome by 
4 Seasons Malllo make reservation. 

TYPIST 
The Ruidoso News 

is taking 
applications for 

typesetter trainees. 

Good typing skills 
ore a must. 

Training in layout 
and pasteup will 

be provided. 
Contact Judy Frost 

at The News, 
257·4001, 

for on interview 
oppointme11t. 

Quality boardiDg 
aDd groolllklg 

378-40f7 for appototment 

-----.. -·-· 
..._,_, ___ ~-· 

PRITCHffi 
CONSTRUCTION 

Add-ons, Repairs 
New Cllnstruction 

257-5389 

David Keeton 
Constl'uction 

•CUSTOM FlR.EPLACE AND 
PLASTER STUCCO 

•REMODELING 
•NEW CONSTRUCTION 

PhDDt' 2!17-7195 
Aftt·r5:00p.m. ['-0-~~ 
Comm.Lk. 
15077 

T .E. Arrington 
General Contractor 

1/H:Dmnnemial-Residential 
Repairs -Metal Buildings 

l•. H. 811:-.c i91 
Ruidm;t:, N.!\1. BS:~t:i 

'l&i-:l-100 

PRECISION PLUMBING 
AND 

BACKHOE 
We wish to thank each one of rau for such a tremendous 
response to this ad. The owners of Precision Backhoe 

Service would like to ·show their appreciation for this by 
saying "THANK YOU!" and we will leave the price of our 
services at $28 per .hour. 

LARRY FRANCIS, OWNER 257·5491 

INVEST 
WITH SECURITY 
FOR INFORMATION 

CALL COLLECT: 
INVESTMENT OFFICER 

SUN BELT FINANCIAL CORP. 
6000 UPTOWN BLVD. NE. SUITE 110 

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXIC087110 

L . 

RESIDENTIAl & COMMERCIAl 
CONTRACTOR & REfAil SAlES 

2S7-S056 
Custom Homes, Cabinets 

SUNDOWNERAUTOREPAIR 
Open Monday-8atunlay, 8 a,m.-5 p.m. 

PHONE 3'18-&125 · 
Complete Eogjne Overhauls 

Or Rc~J~~lrs 
HIGHWAY 70 EAST, 
RUIDOS<J DOWNS 

Ne:~::t Door To Sundowaer Cafe 

CHUCK'S 
TREE SERVICE 

All types of tree work 
7 years experience 

Call 257 ·6949 
for FREE estimate~. 

RAYNOR & BILL 
CHAVES Office HARVEY 
758·3314 ?57·2987 378·8334 

Excavating- Fi.-ewood 
Cement and Flagstone 

Yard Cleanup
Trash Removal 

Hazard Tree Removal-
Backhoe 

Topsoil - Filldi.-t
Driveways 

Railt'oad Ties '56 to 'S8 

tOWHfA 
AR~ D 

ROOFING 
CONTRACTORS 

Ruidoso Downs 
257·4708 - 378·4819 
N.M. license No. 17933 

ARROWHEAD ROOFING 

BUCHANAN ~ 

~· ""' ~UCffi\NAN 

BACKHOE SERVICE . 
•DUMP TRUCK •Fill DIRT 

258-3640 

Geoora.l Ctntractor 
We like all jobs - Big add. Small 

- Roaidential ond 
Commeroiol Camtruollon. -

JWeother Stripping, Caullfllj and Sa1l~ 
Pairtting -

FOR SALE -Radio Shack computer. Lllee 
new, model N1, level 2, 64K m~ory 
complete with 4 drives, line printer, 
cassette deck, some programs, 60 
magnetic disks. Contact Til Thompson, 
258-311.6. T-Ei7-4tc 

FIREPLACE INSERT - Almosl new, 
$395.257-7151. S7-ltp 

WE HAVE- Bosson heads rrom England 
and miniature poreelaln dolls. The 
Serb! au Peasant,llll6 Ohio, Alamogordo, 
NM 88310. 8-S7-2tc 

AKC REGISTERED - blue Dobemllln 
Pinschef"ll. Beautiful bloodline. Male. 
$200; female, $250. 378-4819, 1-824-4978. 

57-ltp 

10' PICKUP cAMPER - 1976, self· 
coitlained, nice shape, $1250 or best 
offer. Used heatalator, 3 piece, inBulated 
flu, imitation brick, stack and cap, 
excellent condition, $1SO. 1-148-2118. . 

. . ·~ _ F -57-2tp 

SPIRUI.INA - gives Instant energy, 
balances body weight and promotes 
vibrant health. Sandra Harper. 
distributor of Dr. Hill's Light Force 
Spirulina Products. :178-4667. H-57-tfc 

FLEA MARKET 
We buy used furniture, appliances, tools, 
lawn mowers or any surplu!! items, Call 
378-4774. Lol'ated 1~ mile west or Raee 
Track, RuidMo Downs. 

fiUMI':O'i '=------
U I.SIHUm 2 bt•drnnm, 2 hath. SlupleR 
Subdh-looinn,l{uidn•m llt:WDS, 117l5'1 

$58,.iOI!.IIfl ;, bl'drunm, J bath. Poll• 
th-r11 .. a. ~'il:;(J 
b~IIIIC :1 bt•tlrnom. :1 bath ~Hh op
Ju·n~imutl·ly S Ui'rl'~ '~ \and. 
~r••t•nhllttM·. 6 stall barn. 8':-.cU' 
111nhilt• h<~mt•. 
$Jo(>,!i!ii!)JIJ :f bt•dflmm. 2 balh. 
Plut•diH. •6!165 

MOIUI.Jo: HOMF..S 

$UI,IJOO,F~ 2 ln•dr•mm, 1 bllth, 
ht·nulirull~· furni~ht·d, 1172:16 
<_'<_IN_IH!~l~_I_(;_M.,,_ ___ _ 

~u:n; ~ lwdnmm .. :l buth • lolL. 
~H.:ii!II.FIIJ. 

( '(lMMI<;IU:1;\I. 

110..1:11 2 l11ts in Plllmer G-atl"way 
SuiKiivi!ilon 
N7U'!IIi \'ar:mt hmd iu 'J\lum•~gunln. 
11rlnw lill'allon 
$i9.~oll\l.llll UHh1.• lntlltlint.:. Sudderth 
Uriw 

).(ITS 

Wt• han Into.: I" all dlfft•rt•nl 
ln('atlun!<l, rmtj!illl{ ftom $1.000.00 lo 
$;11,111111.011. Wt· an· als.11 the c-:v;c-I'iiNivc 
a~t·nt.o; htr Nnr.lh H••it.:hts. a!ln 
,hmipt•r llill'i. 

. -· .. ·• -· - " . - -· -· .. - - ·- .. - - ... - - ·- " - - ..... 

. , 
BONO · WCKSMITH - needs work. 

Commercial, residential or auti,)IDotive. 
can Bud at 257~3133. .S.-55-fltp 

FoR aALE - new .m.ei. and ulee off 
mobile home. $1.50 a set. Phone 2&7-6941. 

B-56-tfc 

GOOD RAILROAD TIES -lor sale. Price 
negot1able.Pholle653-4617. N..s8-tfc 

~··········* * Capitan Flagstone * * lut'aale · * 
~ 

Permanent roek for patlilNI, * 
fireplaces, retaining waUs, )f. 
"Jandscapl.ng, e&c. Call: .* · 
i J. & J. Rock Co. ~ . 

Jerry Keeton Jay Johnston 
. Ruidoso El Paso 

(5051.25H760 [915] .877-2751 * ........................... 

CHAPARRAL P1PE & STEillL- Hlway?D 
. eaSt acrQss £rom cuntsan's, for your 

pipe' and alee) ~eeds. Call 378-414Ji 
Discount prices! C·54-tfc 

BUSINlilSS MACHINE SERVICE ~ 
typewrJters, cash registers, copiers; 
adding macbiJJN, check writer 
maChln~. Factory trained service! 45 
ye•rs experlenue. _Sotne loaners 
available. 3116-4042. . N.fflo.tlc 

STRF.L QUlJ.DINr.S 

l~•mmt•n·la,l und p~rff"nllural. ~~~v~ 
rm luf"l~lt)' din.•t•l ·~1:1('10, 40'"75 xl5 
n .. t pri•'(•.- $19,1J4r.l,iil. SaJ:• prlrl'
$1G.71lO.IIO. :ID'"x50'xt2' 1i11t price ,
$!.:1fi'!.liiJ. Salt• pri«'l' - $7,900.DD. 
lhmr~> und rn•i.;hJ ini·ludj~fl. l!D live 
l•l~ul/15 wind ltmd - engineer t•c-r
IIJit·d. tnbt>r fllzr.ll aad styll'll 
a\·ailnbh•. J,l't 11~ qUillt• yo11r SJR'('iflr 
·Ju•t•dM. t:aU·<'P\ll'l't: l..m~Ctun·~. Nt>W 
Mexl!·•~'it4· 111:1!1. 

[D 
ReALTOR 

We Wish You 
An Enjoyable . 

MLS 

257-9360. 
Thanksgiving Day 

' . 
INVESTORS- Under construction, 2 story, four 
plex in Woodland Ridge. 3,200 sq.~ .• 29% down 
and terms. For details call. Max. I 

MOBILE HOME LOT- Call Max. 

ATTRACTIVE ADOBE home In Capitan, 3 
bedroom, 1 bath, large kitchen, wocdburning 
stove .. Call Chuck. 

ALTO LOTS - Deer Park WOods, High Mesa. 
ljpth with low down payments. 

MOBILE AND LOT- Call Max. 

EXCLUSIVE AGENT FOR 
PARAICO DEL MAR 

MAZATLAN, MEXICO TIME SHARE 
CHUCK PANKEY- MAX CALLAWAY- ASSOCIATE 

BROKER 

Buck Meyer 
336-4903 

Dick Hall 
257-9308 
Joe Corff 
257·9896 

Thorn Barnes 
. 257-5458 

OPEN 8:30·5:30 
MON.·SAT. 

RES.: 378-4577 

Diana Meyer 
336-4903 

Dan Barrow 
257-7544 

Bill Stroud 
2S7-5Q64 

Jud Cooper 
257-4209 

LOG CABIN 
NEXT TO BENNETT'S 

HAPPY THANKSGIVING! 
SKI CHALET WITH GREAT 51 ERRA BLANCA VIEW i5 an apt 
description of this brand new l,100 sqJft., 3 bdrm./2 bath in 
Pinecliff. Oak cabinets and rocked fireplace - bookshelf area 
add Interest to the comfcrtable size. $.68,000 Includes all ap
pliances. Let Diana assist you. 

WHITE MTN. SOLAR ADOBE offers a creative design tn
volving greenhouse, heat "loops/' fireplace that "feeds" back
up, duc:ted hea1ing system, and more. For a look at this most 
pleasing 2 bdrm.n: bath home, call Dan. 

320 ACRES GRAZING RANCH WITH PINES has good 
potential. Only 15 miles north of Ruidoso, this property is 
bordered on two sides by National Forest. Two wells~ soveral 
springs, and nice views. $2,000/acre with terms. Call Thorn. 

SOUTH·FAC1NG FIVE ACRE TRACT in restricted Lorna 
Grande Estates includes natural gas, community water, and 
close electricity. Priced for quick sale at $18~soo. Call Buck. 

HALF·ACRE PLUS ALPINE VILLAGE LOT Is fairly flat and 
nicely wooded. Measure$ 11D'x202'xllo~x2.08. Below market at 
S8,000. Sea Diana. 

1.168 ACRES ON WILLIE HORTON DRIVE ju51 off Hull Road 
for privacy and e "big bana" Sierra Blanca view. $32,500. 

SUN VALLEY [ALTO AREAl HOUSE sits on large lot 
overlooking Little Creek Valley with Sierra Blanca view. Quiet 
l~cation with functlonal2 bdrm./2 bath plan. S87tSDO. 

PRICE REDUCED ON NICE, IN· TOWN 3 BE.DROOM located 
for year-round access. Attractive home in excellent condi~on. 
Was 575,000. Now can be. bought tor 564,000 unfurnished. 
Assumable 91h% mortgage of about $18,000. 

HONDO VALLEY BARGAIN 6.5 ACRES AND HOUSE with Rio 
Ruidoso in the front yard has many appealing amenities in
t:luded In the 2,260 sq./ft. property. A great,buy at seo,ooo. Dan 
ruis. 1he detaits. 

CAMELOT MOUNTAIN TOWN HOMES range in size from 1,688 
sq./ft. to 2,280 sq./ft. and are in 3-4R5 bedroom plans deSigned 

to suit individual family requirements. Please stop by our Open 
House overlooking the lake at the Inn any day of the week to see 
these luxury· units wHh sauna, jacuzzi, handsome tile work, and 
more. Or caii2S7·4040. 

SIERRA VISTA CONDOMINIUMS/RACQUET COURT 
CONDOMINIUMS are located in the White Mtn. Estates, Unlt4 
area near Cou$lns' and the airport. These .2-3 bedroom, '2-2'12 
bath ·units are designed for the di-scriminating who want 
something unique at a.competltlve price. $73,500·$97 ,soo. -' 

CONDOMINIUM RENTALS - CONTACT BILL STROUD, 

PROPERTY MGR. ANO SALES 257..5064 OR 1·800·545·5137 

(H. 505-257·7377 MLS 
REA~ TOR 

BOX 783, RUIDOSO . (CALL COLLEct) 304 MECHEM DR. 



WE BUY AND SELL - antiques,' 
prlmlUves and coll.ecUbles. Adkins 
VJllage Patio. Mldti)WD. 2&7-4174.A:.oD.ttc 

HALF~BASENJI..o. puppies. Four mmth 
old fom&~les. One barks, ooa doeon't. 

· ~=~with curly lalla. 257-t15811, allel"4. J. 

WE BUY - gold , l!lilver, sterllng, ABC 
Coins, 323 Sudderth, 257-4668. P-Bl·tfc 

. 
VACUUM CLEANER -sales and service. 

All brands. David Keith, 117 E. El Paso 
St. Phone '.i!li'l-'1171. K-33-tfc 

··-----'-' 
"'****"'***********#*" "HOB8ES. FOR SALE - ,;,glstero<l 

Ruidoso Quality t App~loosas. Loma Grande 1\anch. 

F it 
Captton,NM,. (605)•2:14il34. L-1-tfc 

urn ure * 
FREE "* 

: "" Bedframe With Ruidoso Music .. : .
1
... · .Purchase Of 

'Mattress . . ' 
2917 Sudderth 

•lluiltlrs ~lt•nd Instruments 
•Music •Amplllfert 

PHONE 257-4913 
... . 257-2(';22 . . ................. , .. , 

MLS 

Pinetree Square 
257-9006 

306 SUDD~ 

IB 
R&ALTQR 

FOX RUN- These acreage tracts will make excellent home 
sites nestled In this exclusive quiet mountain setting close to 
town. All tracts offer good views and building restrictions. 
Properties will have underground telephone and electrk. 

NEAR NOGAL- 30 ACRES of rolling country. an-occasionally 
flowing creek, well and electricity. Super view with great 
southern exposure. 

"PERFECT" HIDEAWAY- A newly remodeled home with 
over 1,600 sq. ft., 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, nicely landscaped. 
Spectacular view oi the mountain. Welt seCluded, easy access. 

·Only $69,500. 

Janet La Brer:que 
Associate 
336-4301 

Come See Us At 
PINETREE SQUARE 

257-9006 
Harvey M. Foster 

Broker 

DenysM~Coy 
Associ ale 

JakeJa~oby 
Assnelate 
257-2847 

PREWA Y FIREPLACE INSERT- model 
f\112842, glll88 doofs, screen, fan. 2B'x30' 
$400. Used one month. 3~32. w~u~ 

CUSTOM MADE - ckoperC.., pillows, 
bedspreads, accessories. We measure 
and make to Ol'der. SeJ.tct from hundreds 
of beautiful fabrics at Gamblell. G-11)2.. 
tfc 

NOW AT McLEAN'S, LTD. - Per
sonalized Christmas ornaments and 
.MORE antique toys. Still taking orders 
for chiles. 613 Sudderth-257-5947. Me· · 
54~tfc 

ARMADrLLO STUDIO - and Gallecy. 
Stained glass windows, lampshade.s 
repah:s and suppUes. White Mountau; 
pottery, paintings, jewelry and fur· 
niture. 2639 Sudderth - 257-5278. A·l9·tfc -- ---------

.SWAIN18 SHOP-Io'cated at 1304 Sudderth 
across from Jaclralope Square. BrilSs, 
copper, miniatures, antiques, paper 
back books. Cllli2G1-f895. &17-tfc 

REO DOOR 
ANTIQUE GALLERY 

349 Country Club Drive 
Our new shop has oak round 

tables, Ire boxes, sideboards, 
Ubrary· tables and china t'!abinets. 
Lots oi pine, maple, cherry and 
walnut furniture, several Victorian 
pieces. We- have aer·rssory Items 
such as rugs, sil\'er, mlrrors,. cblna 
aod glass, lamps, on paintings. and 
duck deooys. We have In our 
prlmUive line copper, brassz_I;>Jtchen 
Items •nd wooden tools. we ahlo 
carry estale jewelry and sil\'er at all 
times. 

Come by, check 115 out and have a 
c~ of coffee. 349 Country Club 
Dnve, 257-"2500. Open during the 
winter on Tbursday, Friday and 
Saturd~y, from l_Oa.m. Ul5 p.m. 

SATELLITE TV ANTENNA 

1-tn-6113, 9 a.m.-9 p.m., 7 days a week 

ALAMOGORDO, N. M. 

********************* 
ACREAGE TRACTS 

Newly Approved Subdivision 

conn\Y Rd. 
Fl- stan\C'll 

\1"'11 club 
... "&Conn · 

Al«~~''ou 

ONLY 24 TRAOS AVAILABLE 
OUTSTANDING VIEWS OF SIERRA BLANCA, 

THE CAPITAN$ AND ALTO GOLF & COUNTRY CLUB 
il 1112 to·ll acre tracts bordered by St. Hgwy. 37 and Ft. Stanton County Rd. 

.fr Underground electric,- phone and cabl'e TV. 

.fr Subdivision road built to county specifi_catlons. 

it Restricted for commercial, multi·fillmily and single family tracts. 

._._,. .t &d •4.4..ti! d d 1 d "C-d d d rl dzdzd d 1111 dcd-Cddr:W'dd·rtd ...... dddd d'S 

FIREPLACE WOOD- reasonably priced. 
Ready t~~"!: 3~~4!7-~~-~2408. ___ ~~t-~ 

FOR SALE;:. - beautlful hand crocheted 
bedspreads of all sizes, capes and. caps. 
Make wonderful Christmas gifts. 
'fbul'Sday and Friday, 10 a.m.-4 p.m., tiD 
Christmas. West Side Sundowner Cafe 
Building or call 3~ for ap-. 
polntment. 48-14tp 

CHRISTM.AS TREES - need special sbe 
trees? Place your· order now. Mostly 
Dougllls Fir and White Flr. D&J Service, 
21)7-5296. D-53-6tc 

COUCH - matching chair and recliner. 
Three pieces. Real good t'Onclition. $17~. 
257-&.J:-J5. , Mc--55-4tc 

CORNER GROUP - l!t111p,. table, bedS. 
Excellent conditt(ln, earth tone. 
Heasonable~ 25'j-i:J!!J8. F-56·21.C 

1-'IVE lt!·IH ·~" Tll~ES - and rims. One 15 
tub!r: foot (oNml:ldo refr1~erator. Call 
ztJi -i<!a!J. afwr 5. D-56-2.1{' 

EXl'EIJ.ENT FIIIEWOOD - seu:;onL"<l 
and dr)-. f.;pht. slaeketi and prompt 
delL wr~ . Call co ll!!<.'l. :Jil4-2i51. 56-9tp 

W A.NTED - Jockey Club membership. 
Colorado fann land \a trade. 1f in
terested call1915.1735-2945, 51-8tp 

- ........ ..- ...... -- . -· - .... ~ -· - ..... ...-; ·-· .. .- .. ,_ ...... ~ . .., ... 
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1981 SUBARU WAGON- 4WD. Call2i7- FOR SALE - 1979 Bubaru GL statiOn 

2298, weekends or (808) 8~121, 89f- wagon, -U4. New tires, lt/C, FM/AM, 
7170. 544l.c $4,695.Call318-44lli. • M-4tp 

WDD·. 1'7saERM4N r .. 4TWDOD 
. · -BROKER-

REALTY 257-4029 

O'NE OF THE LARGER well-established motels in Ruidoso is 
oow on the marke1. Owner fi·nancing available. Call for· more 
details. 

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A VIEW LOT? We have a nice one 
with lots uf tall pines and all c~ty utltitJes. Excellent neigh· 
borhood and access. Not many leff like this one. · 

CAN'T BEAT THE PRICE on fhts 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 1,400 sq. 
ft .. house. overlooking Race Track. Buy as is for 553,600, or 
builder Wilt complete for 56:3,600. 

LIKE NEW- 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 14'x65' mobile. $10,000 cash to 
ioan .. 

J.UST LISTED- nice 3 bedroom, 1 bath house, with fireplace 
and fenced yard. Priced under $45,000. 

Archie Corley 
257-2933 

Gladene LaGrone 
257-7988 AUTOMOTIVE: 

Vernon Goodwin Vada Webster 
19&1 SUBARU -two doo' hatchback. 251- 354-2567 257-5528 

W6after5p.m. R-57·2\p· ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

j'A~oMEoF'w~iCH"vouO.N'iiE"Pwuo--------------: 

t ~- >J J.(jJ.t • Nearly 4,000 sq. feet, with a. view of Sferra f 
I i · '• ~};.'!" ,~ Blan{'a, large double garage w/eleclric f 

r;,.-)"'"f<". garage door opeber, full rity uUiltie.s/natural f 
I "'.,-= , .~ .... _-~·;·- · gas. Thd •"' h"';_~dooms, 31'r: bathrooms, offJce I 
I · I roul I!> 41 ...,. room 1. dining roorn, kltcheo 

with top-lim• appliances bunt Jn, pantry,large I .t ullllty entl'rtaJnmcnt area wltll~ Indoor las I 
BBQ w/e!dertor power pac. wet bar. Ice 

f makL'I". under-t'ounter refrigerator, 8 foot bot I 
I ;~ --~ . · · ·,_J.l tub. Open, spa('ious living room DoorS wltll 

_ ---.::____.__~--:. lndnor wak't1aiJ. Lolli of wiodows, nagstonc I t pali!IS IMide and outsJde, 2 fireplaces. Sherle I 
One Of Ruidoso's Wagnt•r plumbing fixtures, cedar lined I ~----~1 I Most Distinctive Homes in l"abinl·UI. t"l"ramic tile tops. more than 

ampll• slorugl'. f 
I Amenities Found Only 1 
I In A Dream Home Call 257-3296 I l omEcrmNs, Or Contact Your Realtor I 
I 100! Hull Ro;><J qo "'"''" on """ ll<>dd .,.~, 1...-n uti !u Wll•h· I 

JYuu~+aon S<II<H>I llol o•nd or <l>o•n l•n~ ,. .... ~on lo•ll •·•••· •·~~''"'""'! 

'"~" •~•""" Mu .. - ' 

1-------------------------------~ 

Ruidoso Real Estate Company 
Box 1387, Ruidoso, N.M. 88345 505-257-4065 

AMERICA'S NUMBER I 

lrri:~\'\r· 

POSSIBLE OWNER FINANCING 
on this lovely new home in Golf 
Course Estates. Three bedrooms, 2 
baths, lovely finish work and a 2 car 
garage. A real must to see. 

DRASTICALLY REDUCED. Owner 
anxious to sell this prestigious 3 
lavel home in Alto Village. Has 4 
bedrooms. 31,lJ baths, redwood decks 
on all levels and an unobstructable 
view of Old Baldy. Now priced at 
only $198,.500. 

LUXURIOUS LIVING CAN BE 
YOURS in this 2 bedroom 1978 
Cameo mobile. This one is per· 
manently emplaced and includes all 
appliances-. A real bargain for 
5.39,500. 

THIS SUPER VIEW CAN BE 
YOURS. It comes with an extra 
large lot, all "city utilities. and a 
beautiful 4 bedroom, 2 bath home 
·with year round easy access . 

CHOICE BUILDING LOTS 
AVAILABLE at this time. We have 
several In Alto Village priced from 
$8,900 to $34,006. Atso three in B\ack 
Forest for only $5,500each. Give us a 
can. 

William H. Seelbach, Jr .. Broker 

Stormy Edwards, General Manager 
378-8253 

Neva Roche - 257-7103 

Jack Jordan - 257-5901 

Anne Merworth - 257-7758 

George Martin - 257-4155 

Joe Zagone - 257-7235 

Pam Germany - 257-7602 

WELL ESTABLISHED BUSINESS 
on Bonito Lake road. Comes with a 
1980 mobile home and a good 
assumable loan. An outstanding 
opportunity. 

THIS CHARMING RIVER CABIN In 
Upper Canyon can be yours if you 
hurry II Has 2 bedrooms and comes 
furnished or unfurnished. 

BE YOUR OWN BOSS for a modest 
investment. This smau family 
business is available only because 
owner has other Interests. Give us a 
call and let us give you the details. 

· LOWDOWNPAVMENTwillgetyou 
in this 3 bedroom, 2 bath modular 
home. It's on a large lot and total 
price Is only $33,500. 

BARGAIN OF THE WEEK Is this 3 
bedroom, 2 bath- furnished home in 
lovely Alto VIll-age for only $98,500. 
Better check on this one. 

WE LOVE TO SELL - SO IF YOU DON'T WANT TO BUY ONE OF THESE - . 

HOW ABOUT LETTING US MANAGE THE SALE OF YOUR PROPERTY. 

r 
I 

I 

I· 

J,,r •• 
7 1 51# ddSddS '1 1 SCSdd teet 11 tt-rttt 1111111 gj 111 Sttttt¢ 
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FOR SALE - '69 Rambler American 191i!ICHEVY 1:\iPALA- Run:nU't"at,$350. 

wagcn. Needs tmnsminion. Have ;liH-~220. 5B-2tp 
riobuild kit. $200 or best offer. 378-4076. B-
51)~tfnc 

! llffil SUZUKI Gs450T - slip streamer 
'· window, shield faring, 6 speed tran

.sml&sion, excelJent gu mlleage. Call 
3'78-4916, after5. S-54-4tc 

19110 OLDSMOBILE OMEGA SX - low 
mileage, excellent condition, yellow. 
35+ MPG, air, PS, AMIFM, 8 track, 4 
cylinders, front wheel drive and more. 
$6,500. Glen, :JM-2567. After 5, 336-4680. C-

-~- --- ·---------
HJH SALE OR THAnE - '67 VW 

:-;quareback. runs gr~at: l'lt'BVY duty 
utility trailer: two !iide mount tool boxes. 
taT -551H. p~a-st~ 

55·6 t_p _____ _ 

1964 FORD - pickup. 'Excellent body. 
Havetoseetoappreciate. CallZ$-9696. 
C-41Hfc 

, HORSE LOVER'S DEUGift . 
Five aer~s fenced wftb rail fe!lce aod baelted up to Uttle Creek. lias nicc bam 
and efflt.·tency apartmeat. All ut.illUes In alid wad erg round. Call to see this_one. 

TWO BEDROOM WITH EXTRA MOBILE 
On almost % aeres. Has nice fireplaee awl double garage. Own w~ll fur 
watering yard Of nJce fruit lreftl and gras:s. All f~DC'~d. Live In one and rent tbl! 
other out. -

Coulston & Associates 
257-5184 

Come visit Marco Harrington this weekend in prestigious 
White Mountatn Estates Unit V. Lovely '2 level home with 
cedar siding, shake roof. Three bedrooms, 2 baths; ki1chen 
has all builf.ins; large living room with rock fireplace. 
This home has a large deck area with beautiful view of 
Sierra Blanca. Two weeks from completion. S165,000. 

Coulston & Associates 
Marco Harrington 

257·5184 
257-6017 

Fonow ~tlliS from Cousins'. 

TWO FOR ONE SPECIAL - '72 and '69 
lmpflla's. 350, automa.tic, air con
ditioning, power steering. 378-466~. M--53-
tfo 

SUNRISE SUBARU'S 
WINTER SPECIALS 

1980 AMC Eagle station 
wagon, 4 wheel drive, 
automatic, air conditioning, 
AM/FM cassette, cruise· 
control, tilt steering, l~ggage 
rack, and more. $5,988.00. 

Two· 1979 Subaru station 
wagons., 4 w,heel drive, air 
conditioning, radio, heater. 
both run on regu-lar gas. 
Your choi(:e- 54,688.00. 

1979 Subaru GL Brat', 4 wheel 
d.rtve, ~ir conditioning, cloth 
inserts, roll bar, tach, plus 
many more extras, inc'luding 
regular gas. $4,68.8-.00. 

Two 1977 Subaru station 
wagonS, 4 wheel drive. radio, 
heater, regular gas. Your 
chaice - $2,988.00. 

HECTOR GARCIA 
Sunri"Se- Subaru El Paso, Tx. 
8949 Dyer 

(9151751-6476 

RENTALS: 
NIC~URNISHED CABIN - with 

flreplace. UtiUtles paid. No pets. Per
manent reliable tenant wanted. Call '2IJ7-
7124 or TularOSil, 5115-4461. W-42-tfc 

UNE BEDROOM - motJHe homp, F!Jf· 
m:;ht-d. b11l.s paid. Oishe.s. lint•m, TV 
l!ll'luded. :1-14 Sudderlh. C~2·tfr 

TWO BEDROOM TRAILER - for rent in 
Capitan. Den. atortn"OOm, fireplace ami 
bay window.3fi4·270:l, M{i7-ztp 

ONE BEDROOM - one bath apa~nt. 
$235, bills paid. Caii257-D378. 8-57-ltc 

SMALL OFFICE SPACE- on Sudderth. 
Call ( 915) 337-3198-. (No collect calls}. G-
57 -2tp' ' 

TWO BEDROOM - furnJshed bOWie In 
BEAUTIFUL, NEW~ 2 bedroom, 2 bath ftuidoaoDawnaarea.CaU318-4398, H-57-
. house for rent. $360/month, deposrt + · _ _!!t f~•:.__--------:---

utilitie:s. Adults tmly. No pebl:. Phone 257- · . 

51100 .. --··---· ··-- -~-- .-~~~~~· TWO BEDROOM UNFURNISHED -
FOR LEASE _ 3 bedroom, ~bath house in carpet-ed duplex. Stove, refrigerator. No 
. city limits. 111 Everest nr., $500 per pets. Long term· renters only. Fireplace, 

month. can 19151 lm-.1817. R-55-lltp ~=d. c~Gta= ~~=W. := 
evenings. 0-S't...Up FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM - apartment, 

Ruidoso Dowm, 1 mile from racetrack1 gy THE NIGHT - or month. cabins, 
Residential or commerciaL $285 plus condos; homes. eau Rucelle Carpent~ 
electric, gas. Call collect, 437-2681, 43"7· · at Jim Carpenter and Assocl.ates, 257-
li625after4. B-55-3tp 500] orJ78-40!)3. C-8-tFc 

~===~===t~ 
wm•~~~-

DEVELOPMENT CO., INC. 
OFFERS 

WHITE MOUNTAIN ESTAtES 
UNITS Ill, IV AND V 

SINGLE-FAMILY AND MULTI-FAMILY LOTS 
Subdivisions With Underground Utilities And Sewers-

FIELD OFFICE OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK 

1051 MECHEM (HWY. 37 ACROSS FROM AIRSTRIP) PHONE 257-2425 

GRAND OPENING 
10 A,M. TIL 4 P.M.- FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY 

' ' t .. M .,· t . · e · .. -. __ oun at~Qi,!·!f~~~ 1 - . . . 

Villas 
Luxury Condominiums 

UNOBSTRUCTED 
PANORAMIC VIEWS 
2, 3 & 4 Bedrooms 

2 1/2 Baths 

Offered Exclusively By 

doug bass & associates 
Located In The Northwest Corner Of lnnsbroak Village - Highway 37 (B 

lU!iA~TOR 

Drawer 22YO, Ruidoso OPEN SUNDAYS 

• Doug Boss - Broker 257·7386 

1 .. · . A . 

-··-'·--···-- . . ' - ~ ..... _ ......... ~~--- ....................................... ......._ ........ ...__ ...__ ............. .........,.._ ____ ............. ----
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·IJNVURNIS!Ili:D - 2 bedroom, 1\i bath FUIU'IlSHED - 2 bedroom. All bills paid. 
corulho for rent. Fireplace, dishwllsher, $450/month1 require 6 -manth.s' lease. 
was, "ct' an1 dnddcyer hook"Ups, $4'15/montb C8llJoSteele,257-$111. 8-54-4tc 
+.e e rca gas. CaU2&7-*3, after&. 
F-n-Uc THREE BEDROOM HOUSE - saLina, 

\ 
fURNISHED ONE BEDROOM 

apartment, Fireplac:e, great location, 
$256/month, water paid. Call 257..&819 
257-5184. V-51Htp, ate 

TWO BEDROOM ROME ~ furnillbod 
washer/dryer, fireplace. $160 ph~ 
utilitie.<J, $300. depgsit. No pets • .Private. 
Cali37H345 or ~2--1004. · A-65-fit.c 

Plt<JON PARI( CONDO<, 
Rui'flo~o'•., Nr_"Nc<,t 

/\ems;; !rom SR R Club 
1, 3 ilftd ~ ['>l;dt"OOill'> 

SulostJnd R;;nl,lh 
C:lll 2.57 ·1'.",15 

j&Cw:zi,. White Mountain IV. $1200 per 
month. 257.0000. 5iktp 

THREE BEDROOM - 2 bath bouse, 
furnished or unfumishecl, 'no pets. 
$400/montb, deposit required. 257-5042 .. 
B-55-trc 

ONE BEnROOM AP ARTMEN'r - $211) 
per monUl. Phone 257-7303. C-56-2tc 

SKIERS - six persons can avoid· motel 
prices and have your own eenter of 
operations for' $400 per month. Cabin, 
fireplace, ful"rlishe_d. utilities paid.. 
Advance payment due on occupancy. 
Call 1 505 i 336-46'11. · P-56-tfe 

~ ,------------------~~ ,. - SMALL TR~.IT.ER - suitable for one or 
·couple. Utilities furnished. C811257-4418. 
K-41i~tfc -~ . . 

• II 

NEWUSTINGS 
TOWN&:COUNTRY-New
$64,500 
PINECLIFF wltb view 
168,500 
WHfi'E MOUNTAIN IV 
$89,500 

AND 
ALTO NORTB-$89,900, both 
with assumable loans 

RESTAURANTBUR.DING in 
MIDTOWN -Super looaUoa 
- FuJI commercial kitcllea. 
Call for detaUs 
$10,000 DOWN- 2 nice homes 
priced at $5,000eacb 

EXCLUSIVE HOME IN 
PRESTIGIOUS LOCATION 
UDder eonstruetloa, 2,800 sq. 
rt.,witb finest vlewl 

JACI< SH""""- U:t·2a61 
RGH ""NDI!RSDN- 151-)131 
SUSAN LUDWICK- :ll6-~0l0 
Jl"" CAAI'IINTIIIA- Jfl·tCOl 
DALTON HIOOINS- Ul•tll'l 
RUC&LLI! ICARPiiNTI!R- :ll't·•DGJ 

J"OOut.O. 

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE SPACE- for 
lease or purchase 31 Condominium. 
Sierra Professional Center, 257-6146 or 
257-7331. W-78-tfc 

§at~wa.y C.'.e.nt~r•t 
Office !>pace 

Available 
400 - 800 sq. ft. 

Coli 25 7·4058 

For More Information. 

WOULD YOU LIKE TO 
RENT YOUR HOME? 

BY THE NIGHT, MONTH 
OR SEASON 

fot a small percentage of the . 
gross rental receipts, we 1!1111 free 
ro.u from tbe: worrisome taB.k of 
managing nod mnlntnlnlug yuur 
property. Oar horne rental ser
vice can I.Ddude .... 

•A.DVERTlSlNG 
•RESERVATION SERVICE 
•CONVENIENT 
RE:GISTRATION 

OFFICE 
•MAID SERVICE 
•lNVENTORY CHECK 
•MINOR HOME REP A DIS 
For more Loformatfon call 

505-257-5001• 378-4000 Res. 

FURNISHI!:D Eli'FICIENCY - cabin. 
Exceptionally clean. '230/mo.nth, ,bills 
paid. deposH required. 267-4124, 
weekends; 824-1047, after 5 weekdays. H-
49·t.~fc,__ ________ _ 

TI!REE BEDROOM - 3 balh -lolled 
cabin, upper Rlddoso. By week or 
111011th. 25Hi617 or write · Boi. 24tl6, 
Ruidoso. J-5'1-ltc 

UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM """'" houae. 
AU electrle with stove and refrigerator. 
$300mcm.th, $1011 deposit. Phone25'1-7060. 
51-4tp 

lro'RNISH!j:D - 3 bedroom, 3 bath condo. 
Good IocAtton. By day, week, month.251-
9246. ~ttc 

RENTALS 
•Condominiums •Townhomes 

•Cabins •Homes 
lnnsbrook Vill~ge, Alto VIllage, 

other U»cations. 
Daily, Weekly, Monthly, 

Season Rates. 

Doug Bass & Assodates 
505·257·7386 

Ruidoso. New Mexico 68345 
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CAMELOT MOUNTAIN 
. Shgwn 

BUCK MEJ(R RUILTY 
A Mountain For AD Seasons and ASSOCIATES 

(505) 257-4040 . (505) 257·7S77 

CAMELOT MOUNTAIN $1,000 FALL ART CONTEST 
Open to all Southwt!stern Artists .. 

' Any visual medium, properly framed, at least BxlO in size. 
depicting a Ruidoso, Camelot Mountain or ~ie_rra Blanca scene. 

Winning entries'beco.me the property of the spvnsur who ..-eserves 
the-right to use entrant's name jn fut"ure advertising. 

GRANO PRIZE: $500 TWO FIRST PRIZES: $200 EACH. 
TWO SECOND PRIZES: $100 EACH 

Prizes to be awarded Thanksglvi~g Weeken·d, November 28th, 

s:oiJ P.M .• Lakeview Estates TownhomeH2 

Art On Display Open House Party Noon Til Dusk. 
. . 

Judge_s: Mike Hurd, Mimi Jungbluth, Herb Brunell and Bruce McEiya. 
Entry Forms at Buck Meyer Rea ltv. 

LAKEVIEW ESTATES OPEN HOUSE DAILY lO'DO A.M. TO DUSK. Enter 
across, from the Holiday Inn on Hig'hway 70 and follow our signs approximately 
two miles. 

Diana Meyer 
336-4903 

J'i ¢ '(~ t t( REALESTATE 
'Jf'iiiATIJ141 J Loca~.7 Miles las:~-~~:6"Y" On Highway 70 

MOBILE HOME LOT. Low dowa payment and owoerflrumclug. 
WE DARE YOU TO COMPARE - 3 bedroom, 2 bath. doublewlde with over 
l 910 square feet lhal we f~l compare11 wttb many hollies Usted in tbe $80,000 
b~acket, yet ean be purchased fat $59,000. Located on a large 110'x170' lot lhat 
goes from s'reetlo street, btlth paved. All city utilities. Large living room with 
Rreplare, large uiDity room wltb lots of storage, twoheaUng systems aud much 
more. lt doesn't cost mueb to look and you may be glad you did. 

THIS ONE YOU SHOULD SEE! 14'x'12' mobile on a beautlfuJ lot In H.ufdoso 
Downs. Assumable loan at IZ~% or owner would flnaoc-e part. 

TWO BEDROOM MOBn.E set up In mobUe park Is really nJce! $3,000 down, 
awnerflnaol'ing oli. balauce. 

OWNER FINANCING. lG'xS!' ()}der mobile loeated on large, II!'Yel corner lot. 
Mobile ls partially furnished and $4.000.00 dowo gets you possession with owner 
rlnanci&A mt t.ht!' balantc. 

·LARGE RIVER LOT. 229 fel"l of river l~nlage makes this large L6 acre lot 
something spel"'al. Has a horse barn with storage area for feed, Is close In yet 
out of the eily UmUs. Prlred reasonably fur river property. 
LIQUOR LICENSE. Ul'en&e for package stol'(' and on premlses alc-ohol. Cash 
or terms would be t"onsldered. 

VALLEY ACREAGE. Th.ls 4 acre tract has a home_. barns, lOll+ app~e Wld ~ea~ 
trees 1 not to mention the other various types of fruit trees I and IS pre a 
$130,000.00. Perfect lor your hon~e or great for small tmek farm. 

NEW HOME- Over 1300 sq. fL. qu,allty bllllt, beauUiul view of Sierra Blanca, 
In I aU pines vet close to down town. $1!2,500 with tenns. 

lF VOU CAi..J. AND J'M NOT IN, DON'T BE BASHFUL! LEAVE YOUR 
NAME AND NUMBER OR MESSAGE WITH MY MECHANICAL 
SECRETAR V AND I'LL GET BACK TO YOU AS SOON ItS POSSIBLE. 

P.O. BOX 966 - RUIDOSO DOWNS, NEW MEXICO 88346 
BILL STIRMII,N, Sales Assoc. RAYMOND REEVES, Sales Assoc. BILl PIPPIN, Broker/Realtor 

Res.: 257-7179 Res.: 378·4811 Res.• 378·4391 

' 

When You Give 
Thanks On That 
Special Day, Ask 

sdc hod a party ... 
guess who come? 

If you recognize your 
spook, call us for 

your own snapshot. 
·For Snow To 
Come Our Way. · 

JUST LISTED 1 ! 'l'bree bedroom~, 
two baths, gre~~t aeee:~1, paved 
street. undeqrll'Diltl usmtle!. OwDer 
ffDaneiDg. Don't mll• Urll oae. 

GET YOUR PAINT bl"llllh out 8l:ll 
paint Qds aabla yoanelfl SelJer will 
dfscoaol price oa UlfJ 3 bedroom, S 
batb cabin, aD fllrD1IDre fDdDded. 
Under 160,000. 
JUST REDUCED, out of town crtnlel' 
waots to seD bls super lftUe Rdldo1o 
lmslue9s. Loc!Bted tn the center af 
ex: ceDent walkblg traffic, pedect for 
a smart eouple. Qaly t3I.QOO. 

nus ALTO ALPS coado r.ror • real 
big group of haPPJ' 11der1! WD11leep 
al least 10, fuU:r furollhed and OWIJo 

• er wD1 trade for nullltt' Raklo1ct 
plaee. Price Pt,GOD. 

NUTHIN' new and alee IIDCler 
~5,000? Come see us, we bave 
sometbfng oew IIDd Dice aoder 
$4:1,1100, 

BEAUTIFUL NEW Cameo af• 
fordable home on a hea'dl,y ~ 
Del .Norte lot. Sllper buy, oolf' 
f54,,500, 3 bedroom., l batll aad 
fireplace, paved atreet and liD• 
dergroand utDJUes. 

NORMA WANTS TO show ber tw ... 
for-one lots - pod slud balltllq: 
lots, bolll for fJ,IiOO. 
ALL CITY ullliUes, water, •ewer, 
electric and NATURAL GAS 
avaOable at OdB beavD,' treed lot Iii 
tbe Black Forest. only fi,SOD. 

ASSUME GOOD LOAN, PQ'IIIflld 
oaJy $308.00 pet mODIIa on thll aew 
Cameo affordable bume. FIIIUUUe 
lnlulaUon, ezeellea* Wiater aectelll, 
aro~d $10,000. 

~~te~· 
1101 Mechertl Drive, Hwy. 37 

Phone 258-3330 
C(ayAdams 

Broker ..,. 2511-3275 
Norma Ragsdale- 2$7-9873 
Marge Woodul- 251-7681 

.'NILS so Rebla Espaool E9 
- R&At.TOii, 

l•lmv.baU 

""'""' 

~~s: 257-5111 

• 

sierra d~etopment. oo. 
box wz. ruidoso 

··; 
• 
' • . -· • • . 
• 
' • • • 

- ~ . . t . -~' .. > ·.. \ . ·,. .,.. .... wt .. ,.~ ..... -........ ...,,.,.,.r11_-r11,.dttfdrt1111Cdd'7edrt111riddttttidt?E115E'IS'I27 ' . . ·dddeldrlrtrt«dddelddddd--------------------------...... ...., ----- M<>1 4 4 4 411.4 4 ••• +e ... ot M M.Wd Hf ,e. 
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OFFICE- for rent. 400 S.F. Call257-6420. 

Thursday, November 26,1981 

M·49-tfc 
mNSBROOK VILLAGE CONDOS - 2 

bedroom, 21h, bath, daily or long .term. 
Jacka lope Square Real Estate. 257·0723. 

RENTAL UNITS AVAll..ABLE - In· 
divldual efficiency cabins in midtown 
with your own covered porch in the tall 
pines. From $186 to $215 per month,· 
furnished all utllities including cable. 
Call E. J. Fouratt or Barbara DiPaolo, 
251'1'-7315 (9-fi), E-11-tfc 

J-36-tfc -

OFFICE FOR RENT - Ru.J.dosq. Fur
nished or unh!rnlshed, 500 square feet 
plus common area waiting. 25.,..2692, F. 
17-tfc 

OWNER RE-LOCATING - 3 bedroom cedar custom built, 
professionally decorated, energy efficient home on Cree 
Meadows Golf Course lot. Has ALL the extras. 

ATWOOD REALTY -257-4029 OR 2SJ.7988 

COMMERCIAL LOTS- aext toCro's Nest Motel. 160'X200', po.ved street on two 
&ides, all utllitiet~ avaUable. $80,0110. 

$10,000 DOWN will pn1 you in a 3 bedrDOJD, 2 bath, double-wide mobile home in 
Riverpark. Lot Is 66'd&O', good atcess, 13% interest, $310 per moDib for 12 
years. Listed at $33,500. 

ALTO LOT- $7,200 down pnd assume $5,300 loan balaace at 1096 Interest. 
100'xl50', good open view. Total price $12,500. 

COMPLETELY FURNlSHED - S bedroom, 2 bath bome near tbe old city hall . 
Excelleot locuttoa, well buUt, S years old. Usted at $19,500. 

VIEW LOT- All utUIUes available or near by. 70'048', gentle slope, nice trees. 
Owner prefers cash but will Daance for 3: yeal'8. Listed at $14,000. 

Floyd BurkJey 757-4105 Jack Mlze 258-:l:f-17 

BUCKLEY REAL ESTATE 
& lusunuu·p~ lnr. 257-46.'J3 

P.O. DRAWER 159, 
RUIDOSO, N.M. 

MLS 

REAL ESTATE, 
P.O. BOX I 232 RUIDOSO, NM 88345 

ACROSS FROM KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN 
MfKE WALDRON 

Res.: 257-511!10 
GEORGEMIZE 

Res.: 257-4373 

HARRYRAY,BROKER 
Res.: 257-77311 

OVEU.A ESTES 
Res. 318-4017 

CLIFF OWEN, BROKER-IlEALTOR 
Res.: 257-92:!5 

RECENTLY REMODELED 3 bedroom, 2 hath bome 1D Palmer Gateway, 
All city utUities, 2 fireplaces aDd a den wftb smaD porch and nh:e patio. 
A8sumable loan. 

$20,000.00 - FIVE ACRES of land iD MAgado Creek Estates. Mobile 
homes allowed, uUlilies available. Located only mlnuks away from 
Ruido5o In Nogal area. 

IDUNTRY HOME ON TWO LOTS.lbn-e bedrooms, single car garage, 
e~tcellent climate and yeaPround access, located Ia Pala Verde Slopes. 
Pr-I!Viowly listed at $55,1100.00, the prlee has just been reduced to 
$47,500.00 bottom dollar. 

GAVILAN CANYON- Perfect for yDU. Two bedrooms, one bath, great 
location for vacation or permanent home. Basically fundsbed and priced 
at$44.501.00. 

TI-llS IS IT- TilE buUding lot you've been looking for. Perfect location 
for a chalet-type house, or lei your Imagination Oy aDd do your own thing. 
Possible owner financing to the rtght party. VIew can not be surpassed. 

ALTO CREST CABIN - Super buy at $28,000.00. Two bedrooms one 
batb, wilh assumable loaJL Rental program available. Rent Jt out a~ let 
tbaL make your payments for you wben you're not using 11 yourself!! 
Complelely funUshed. 

BUILT BY ONE of the best contractors In Ruidoso, thlsfBDta11Uc home OD 
Eagle Creek b; a oae-of-a-klnd place. Priced at $295,000.00, the bome 
enjoys a view of Sierra Blanca from oearly every room. Situated on 6.71 
gorgeous arres, 3 large bedroo1ru1, 3 baths, cotmtry kltebea, passive solar 
design even Includes a redwood hot tuli. [You'D have to fumlsb yonr own 
wine!] Call for an appolnttneot today. 

ANOTHER CUSTOM DESIGNED home tbat can not be eom.pared, there 
are too many unique featllres to this place to be enamerated. Real marble 
noors, 3 fountains, neat wet bat, triple Jenn-Air, Jaeu:z:d and GOLD 
bathroom fixtures. Passive solar design is in100rporated Into thls deUctous 
Spanish style home. Call lor an appointment toarool over lhlssumptDOU!I 
home!! 

TEN COUNTRY WTS zoned for mobile homes - Buy 'em all J'or just 
$26,500.00. There's already a good well on tbe property. 

21,<;z ACRES AND A NBW HOUSE lor $122,500.00? Y~n1 can't beal dta'l 
Featurlng Z bedrooms, 2 baths, dooble car garage, and leuced for hones;, 
Secluded and only minuteB from the race track. What MOl'!' eoald you ask
for? 

IF YOU WANT A quality-built new home In the heart of oue of the most 
prestigious subdivisions In tova, look no mor-e- 3 bedrooma, 2fuJI batbs, 
wet bar, redwood deck1 and eontemporary arehllednre mall:e this a 
super buy. Jenn-Air and ceiling fan are just: two of the alee touches lo
eluded. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY - Lodge and 34 mobUe home book-ups 
make tbls a fine commercial package, fncludlnl t acres wltb pleoty of 
room for expansion. Owoer finaciDg available. Froll(age aa lllghway70. 

VOUJI 
INDI!F'I!NOENT 

m 

\ 

REAL ESTATE: 

6.28 ACRES - close . In, exclusive, 
restricted area. Horses OK. $45,000. Ron 
Smith Real Estate, 267-9040, 336-4282. R-
55-trc· 

UPPER CANYON - by owner. Three 
bedrooma, 1% bath, paved street with 
easy acceaa, large wooded lot. 207-6965, 
257·7395. B-37-tfc · 

. ' 

OWNER SELLING -4.81 acres in Capitan 
witb l4'x70' Lancer mohlle home. 
Furnishud, fabulollfi vlew, lawn·, deck, 
coveretl porch, many extras. Owner 
flnanclrig. CDll354·2652. W-19-trc 

THREE ONE ACRE LOTS - on highway 
48 in south Capitan. Dirt work done and 
septic Installed. OK for double wldes. 
p,tHJ0-$11,500. Ron Smith Real Estate, 
207-9040, 336-4282. R-i5·tfc 

Kenneth G. Cox, Broker 

GOOD COMMERCIAL LOCATION J.·L 
one blo.ck off Sudderth Drive. 
Cleared· and level. Owner will 
consider trade or owner financing. 

•• 

• 
NEW AND UNUSUAl mountain 
home with three bedrooms, two 
baths, very light and airy. Lovel)t' 
views from large deck area, lots oi 
style. Range. dishwasher, disposal 
and freestanding fireplace. 

OWNER IS EXTREMELY amcious 
for an offer on 900 squar~ foot two 
bedroom home with year round 
access. Assumable loan. S45,000.0D. 

~~~~·~··· ~,, ~.~J 
.. •- I 

• 

ALTO VIlLAGE. Love.ly furnished 
home on the 4th fairway with 
beautiful view of Sierra Blanca and 
the Capitans. Landscaped, very 
easy access, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
only 21 1 years old. 

TWO BEDROOM, one bath cabin, 
completely furnished, freestanding 
fireplace. Can be included in .very 
active rental pool when not in use by 
owner. 

JUST LISTED, two bedroom, two 
full bath mobile home on level, 
secluded, wooded lot with paving, 
city utilities. Furnished, possible 
owner financing. 

[B 258-3306 
"·"•~ 1206 MECHEM DRIVE 

-.:.....-... 
- '--

MIS 

ASK US ABOUT ACREAGES 

Joyce W. Cox, 2.57-2458 
AI Stubbs, 257-&344 

Betty Lou Ryon, 268-3654 

NEAT, FURNISHED 2 bedroom, 1 bath home. 
Priced to sell with approximately 516,000 down 
payment and assumable loan. See what you can 
buy ior only $45,000, Call Brad for a· tour today. 

$175,000 lnnsbrook Townhouse, best location with 
large deck overlooking lake. Four bedroom, 3 
bath with custom wet bar, extra Insulation. You 
must see this one! 

HOMES, CONDOS 
& TOWNHOUSES 

$37,000 3 bedroom, Jlo..! batb 
mobile, Located right olf 
Hlgbway 37. Perfect ski cabin 
wltb 1,175 sq. ft. Good tenns 
are available. 

$47,500 Two bedroom, 1 bath 
cabin IOt":~led on pavement, 
immaculate Inside and aut. All 
appllanres go wltb sale. Lobi 
of decking and nice view. 
Priced right! 

$65,500 FumJsbed 2 bedr-oom, 
2 bath, Immaculate mobile 
home on huge wooded lot. Two 
deeks and carport. Wel1 
maintained and cared for, 
looks like nl'W. 

$78,500 New 3 bedroom, 1~ 
bath round house on wooded 
lot in Ruidoso Downs. 
Overlooks track. Nice nelg~ 
bor-hoad and convenient for 
the horseman and raeefan. 

$2Z5,000 Large 3 bedroom, 2: 
bath, 2 l"8l" garage, rock and 
brick borne In Wblle MoWJtaln 
Estates Unit L Built of 
western fir. Huge living room 
with built-in bar and rock 
fireplace. 

And Many, Many More. 

• 

LOTS 

$5,950-$9,500 Ntunerous Alpine 
Village lots you can cboose 
lrom ••• ____________ _ 

$8,000 Le"Yellol in Glen Grove 
Subdivision. 

$7,500 Level tree-covered 
mobile lot onpavemenL 

$23,!100 Beautiful view, 
presttgfollS White Mountain 
Estates Unlt5. 

ALTOVILLAGE 
LOTS 

$10,000 Great tenns In High 
Mesa Unit III. 

$14,750 Fall memben:bip, 
Sierra Blanca SubcUvlslon. 

$15,000 Level building lot, 
Lakeside Estates. 

$z:!,500 Full membership, 
level ALG&CC. 

$Z6,000 Excellent ~ew, lewl, 
Deer Park Woods. 

$27,500 Level v:lew lot, ~acre, 
Deer Park W ClOds. -

And Many, Many Mort~. 

ACREAGE 

BeautUul 6 acre wooded 
lracts.1 mileofl Highway 31. 

liJ..arre estates, Magado 
Creek, $2-1,1100-$33,000. Easy 
tenns. 10% down, 10% Interest 
for10 years. 

34.8 acres witb beautiful 
valley view and Sierra Blanca 
view. Excel1ent well oa 
property. Owner fln8Delng-
10% down, 10% Interest for 10 
yean. 

SUBDIVISION 

'11lunderblrd Heights. 3!1 lots 
only minutes from downtown. 
WUI sell by the lot or entire 
snhdivbdon, 

COMMERCIAL 

$72,500 2 offices and apart
ment, with ample parking. 

Gavilan Mobile Home Park: 
located on 20 acit':S wllb year 
round a~l'es:s. 1,300 feet of 
river frontage. Living 
quat1en Include 1,640 sq. fL, Z 
bedroom, Z bath, 2 l"ar garage. 
All zoned R-3. Owner fhaan
l'iog. 

NEW RENTAL 
DEPARTMENT 

Da~y, weekly, mon1hly. 

INVESTMENT 
OPPORTUNITY 

Peeaa orchard nearTnlarosa. 
Right on the highway, easy 
aecess. Super investment 
property with excellenl 
potential, 80 acres, ~.000. 
Call Peggy. 

80 a!Tl!s near Tularosa. Pecau 
trees lo l5 years old. Good 
production w/excellent In· 
vestment credit. Owner 
flnaneins available. $310,000, 

WOODED ACREAGE 
•ts beautiful wooded acres with NationaJ Forest bordering on 2 sides. 
Spring runs tbrough prvperty and dose-In too! Owner financing and a 
reasonably priced. "'000 per acre. 
•15 acres with several excellent J,ome sites. Heavily wooded with natural 
spring and just minutes from downtown RuidO!Io. $5,0110 per acre. 
•Four adjoining ID-aere tracts, Level, wooded mountain lop wilh 
paaoramte views. Excellent access. Owner flnanclag with ouly 29% down 
payment. $6,500 per acre. 
•40 acres beautll'ul wooded aereage only 2 miles from downtown Ruidoso. 
Roads already flagged for 3 to 7 acre tracts. Assumable notes and ad
ditional owner financing, SELLER MOTIVATED!!! $5,000 per acre. 

d Q u 9J?.9h~~hw~om~~0~,!?£~ ~.!!,~ 
OPEN SUNDAYS 

25 7· 7386 .~,. 
MLS 

Drower 2290, Ruidoso 

Doug Boss - Broker 
Brod Johnson- Soles Mgr. Res: 25 7·4 77 5 

Bernita Johnson 
Res.: 257-4775 

Bill Happel 
Res.: 336·4750 

Jack Samuelson 
Res.: 251,-94·76 

David Harding 
ReS.:--257·9883 
Peggy Gowdy 
Res.: 257·4735 

Carroll Hunton 
Res.: 336-4756 
J'eff Chapman 
Res.: 251-2985 

Kevin Hayes 
Res.: 257·9181 

.Lee Mi-lton 
Res.: 251·5386 

1 . i 
't 7:

1
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Thorsdav, November26, J981 Ruidoso [N.M.) News- Paoe? 

BY OWNER -.3 bedroom, 2ll2 bath cedar 
chalet near airport. Open Uvlng 
room/kitchen with. fireplace, den, 
master suite wllb fireplace, walk~Jn 
closet. 20% down, wUI finance balanCe at 
12W,. 257-73l8, dnys; 2i'l..fi251, evenings, 
H~35-tfc -

{gi p!~!4T. WB~I~E~!co!.BA!!;J.~!m 
Oalltwayl37 ~~.· 
A•_A_u._AJ_ .. _._..,.,._,."I~a:d'~ 
General Real ~teSqles MIS 

ONE tL\LF ACRE- of wooded seclusiOn, 
Alto. area. n;500. Subordinate to 
qualified party. Ron SltUth Real Estate, 
25r-9040, 3311-4282. R-55-tfc 

CLEAN UP ~SPECIAL - tbree bedroom 
.mobile on 1.3 &Cl1!S. Horses OK. JWit 
$27 ;ODO with owner Dnaneing. Ron Smith 
Real Estate, 257-9040, 336-4:!82, R-6.5-ijc 

JACKAL'OPE SQUARE 
REAL ES:r ATE lH . 

257-9723 REAI.TOR 

MLS 
ALTO VILLAGE LOT- LAKESIDE ESTATES - large 
lot, view of Sierra Blanca, owner financing. 11.5,500. 

WE SPECIALIZE IN ALTO AREA PROPERTIES 
SUN \" Al.I.EV HOI\IF .. Iot 

NEW !I lx-drnom, 2 hath wilh ~ar&ll:l' Blld dl'('k. On 1 ~ D('rl' nt •,~t~nfll•cllul wllh 
Vll'W. 

RBDW(KJI), :1 bt•drnom,l bath furnbhl'11. IIIII'AIIInt" II\ t•r O~E !\CRE. 

REDWtJUD AND SfONE. 2,11410 ~q. ft .. 4 ht·drnnm!!, :! bath. d11uhh· J<Ur;IIAI', 
LARGE DEN, 2 fln't)lac>t>ii em fiN(!: WI KJDEQ ACRF.. 

AU. THREE HUMES HA\'E VEA.R RIJL"~I) A<Tt:ss- and GOOD OW~t;R 
'FINAN(' lNG. . 

""" MOQII.t: 
Nll't'l! bt.odrcmm mobllt• i11 ('he~•kt~t• \'llhJ~tl'. l.fl'\\ dc•nn ul SL:mn. "ith hahiuc•t· nl 
$150 pt>r m1tlllh OR wllltrudt• f11r autn, P11·k~p, !,it, I'll', 

JIM WIMBERLY- Broker 
Res.: 25 1• ..,"53 

TERRYGIEVER 
-Res.: JJ6 43 77 

. . C'HNUHMr...IJrMS 1'0 AI. TO ALPS 
Tl\'' lh'dr•mm. 2 halh 11111dll. llitubh' rarpnrl. tmfJni~thi"CI ballt'm~nt. l..arJ:t• 9 
~ IK'Il', htall c·an be• a .. ~aunt•d. Ft:RNISUED. lmmc•diult' pos!lt'.~Ninn. 

Fnur ht••lrunm, :i hulh c·cmdCI. Oc1uhh• ('arporl. "n•nl \"h•\\, l.cm· do\\·n; as~umt• 
I ir"t. ( IWII!'f \\"ill c•ur~· !'il'l'IIIUI •. 

Wt• h~w s~·H·rul- bc1Lh N.t:W and Rt:SAI.E rundc.s 111 prc•!!UJejnp," AI.Td AI.~ 

': Al'RF.A.GF. · • 
ill A.('Rt:S uri l'f:IM:R l'RF.f;K lnr SALE or TRA.OF:.- I.OW DO~N -fif)()O 
TI-:RMS. 
41J 4.l'Rfo:S in BASJ"o; \' AJ.I.F.Y, Sh7 .IIIIIJ. I ..1M 00\\n and AmiCI tl•nn,;. 

UITS 
Wt• iunt• <>••\'l'rul gtMid bllilflinA lnh in Allu \'lllnRt', Sun \'alWy and Alpine.• ' 
\'ilia At'. 

JIM LITTLEFIELD 
Res.: 336· 46.5 ' 

HERB SECKLER 
Res.: 6n·4~91 

LELA EASTER SERVING 
LINCOI.N 
COUNTY 

REAl. ESTATE, Ine. 
IF YO I. llOYI' K \OW 1n: \I. lSI'\ II:. 

~I:E I.~ BEHJHJ: YOI IWY Oil LI~T: SINCE 
1952 

K\OW YO\ H HE \I.TOH: 

..... ------ ------------.. , Biggerstaff 1 

WVELY DE(X)RATED 3 bedroom, 2~ balh condo. Terms. Exrellt>nt buy at 
$95,000.00. 

IF YOU WANT QUALITY. the' artistry In this home is qukldy ieCOJDize4 as to 
workmau9hip and qualily construcdon . .SpaeiOWI rooms throughout. Vaulted 
ct•lllng in llving area wllh large flagstone fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, plus 
20'x32' gamt'rt~om wllh wet bar. Double car garage. Beautifully fundshed. 
$169.500. 

'i' 

MULTI·F AMlLY WT In Alto, 286' froutage. Term&. $30,000. 

Real Estate I 100%·1N THIS SlERRA VJSTA MALL. PerfeC"t loeatlon on Main Strt•et wllh 
parking. Excellent terms. $285,000. . 

MOBII.F. HOMF. LOT!!! Good vit'Yi, h.•vel and utilities. Pl1ce4 just right. $9.500. 

$10,000 DOWN WU.L PUT you In this oew adobe home. FI-ve bedrooms, 2 balhs, on 
appJ'I:t~l~att'ly 11

":! atfts, wherE" horses are permltfed. Price reduced to $89,500 
unfumlshrd; $97,500 furnished. I A BOOMING BUSrNESS FOR SALE!! Chedt this one oul. Reslaura111, lounge 

package store in a beauuruJ Alto set&ing. $575,000. can Barbara. ' 

NEW MODIFIED A·FRAME, large wooded IQt In ApaC"he Park, 3 bedrcwms, 2 
balhs. Buy now and ph.'k your own C"Oior or ('arprt ,.... $8~.SOO. Adjoining lui al5u 
-available. 6 

PRU'E HAS JUST BEEN Rl!:DUCED 011 this ~ acre lol. Three bedrooms, 2 balh.s, 
2 ('ar garagl'. Wl"l bar and spa/gr~nbOUSl" off master l:M!droom with deck. View ol 
Sit·rra mant·a and horses are permUted. Call Barbara. 

BEA11TIFUL THREE BEDROOM, 2 bath. Two flreplaees,l.arRe dll'n, 2 de1•ks, with 
owner financing, 2.000 sq. lt., really nlte hoUiie. Owners musl sell as smm as 
possible, make an ufrcr for this fantasll(' buy prlf'ed at$89.500. 

ALTO VILLAGE DUPLEX wi.thfull membl"rshlp. Furul1hed,3 bedrooms, !baths, 
flrt•plaee. view. Owner linanNng available. A great buy at $158.000. 

NEARING COMPLETION - 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 1,344 sq. ft .. wood shake rouf, 
rovered redwood deck. good view. There is a large Wldcmeath that rain be 
made Into extra rooms. · 

• I 

RUffiOSOLIQUOR LICENSE available. $\!Ui,OtiD. 

COMMERCIAL UUD..DING on Sudderth. Very 
large and sldtable lor many ventures, men"s 
clothlog store, art gaUery, furnitlll'"l.' store, 
restauraut. $l'U47 down, $200.000 lolal prlte. 9% 
assumable loan. Call Barbara. 

ENJOY 2,700 sq. fL of s:oUd romfort in a beautifully remodeled home on om.•J 
acre. This set'luded, lllllfop bome has a tremendous view. Four bedrooms and 3 
baths with studio, Ubrary and office. Owner finBDcing too. 

1309 Sudderth Box 2215. Ruidoso. N. M. 257-5071 

.· - ----------
HAPPY 

lnnsbrook Village 
· Real Hstafl! 

(505) 25 7-9046 
*Office In Model Home No. 8 7 

Behind Red & White Flogs 

Highway 3 7 North 

CHANCE - We Started the 
summer with 23 townhomes at Alto 
Village and we have just ONE GOLF 
COURSE TOWNHOME LEFTI This 3 

3 bath chalet with fireplace, 
lofted ceilings and garage may be for 
you. Call now. 

JUST LISTED this l bedroom, H'" bath 
mobile in a SUPER LOCATION. Easy 
access ,year around. completely fur· 
nished [down to the linensl. and possible 
owner financing. Just S46,500.00. 

*RESIDENTIAL LOTS in Alto Village, White Mountain Development. North 
Heights PB'rk, Highwood, etc ••• starting at 53,500 up with TERMSI 

* SUPERB COMMERCIAL LOCATION in tlte middle of "Downtown" Ruidoso •.. 
walk .anywhere or everywhere from this charming "refail foui"·plex" with 
delightful patio entrance. Just $110,000wifh potential owner financing! 

* DREAM ABOUT YOUR FLIGHT to Fantasy Island as you vhlw the planes from 
the cheerful covered deck of this liveable 3 bedroom, 3 bath home in White 
Mountain Development. Bright, organtzed kitchen ••• recreation room with 
outside act:ess •.. spacious living are.a ... and. fenced~in backyard for all the 
pels! [PLUS OWNER FINANCING] •. 

PRil'E HAS .ruST BEEN REDUCED - Beautiful one year old mobile borne 
14'xll0', witb 3 bl"drooms. 2 baths. on l!.M B('res near capitan. Has asswnable loa~ 
ai91.V,, $34,000. Call Bob. 

2.'>7-7313 
- Rn"\ 281 -

CAPITAN OWNER FINANCING: 
Apprt~xlmately two B<"l'e!il with utilities and city 
water. H'~GS'. 2 bedroom, 1¥.1 bath mobDe bome. 
Fumisht>d or unfurnished. Great VIew of' Sierra 
Blanca. $J5,00D down. Make an offer on this 
beautiful trat'L Call E. J. 

CONDOMINIUMS & TOWNHOMES 
FROM $79,900 ... 

9 Hole, Par 3 Golf Course 
Tennis Courts 

Recreation Building 

Swimming Pool 
. . 

Private Supper Club 
Trout Lake 

SUPERB Rental Management Program(s) 

(JI Suite9ilacel) 
COMPLETELY FURNISHED VILLAGE LODGE CONDO.SUITESI. 

Featuring living room with woodburnlng fireplace and queen hlde·a·bed1 kit· 
cha~ette with· wet bar; full bath with oak cabinets; bedreom with king bed and 
van1ty; two color TVs; and access to all the amenities at lnnsbrook. 

Just $49.900 ••. OWNER FINANCING! 
(Use It less than 1 ~ days per yeor and 
we pay all the expenses ..• Almosd) 

lnnsbrook Village 
Real EstatE 

·~· lnnsbraokV"dlage 
~ •. lll!id Esli!b! . . 

Office In Model Home No. 87 

P.O. Drawer N, Ruidoso, N.M. 88345 

Karon Petty, Broker 
257·2385 

. 
Jack Williams 

257·9546 

•• c -

Behind Red and White Flogs Highway 37 N. . 

Peggy Jordan 
257~4949 

Charlotte Jarratt 
2S7-SS22 

(505) 257·9046 . 

• 
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Page 10-'- Ruld~so [N.M.I News Thursday. Noll ember 26.1981 
FOR SAl .IS BY. OWNER - two bedronm HOUSF. FOR RENT OR SALE - Three 
~se an Ruidoso po!-VtlB. Rl"'TT_o,~e>led bL•droom. 2. baths, 3 years old. ln city 
imide. "378--1018. B-.l~-tfm.• lunits. Ill Bverst Dr. 91J)..877--381'1. S0-9tp 

TRUJ;TT BAll 
DROMEH 

OFF "" iQ\l/1 1•14 
RES PH '1011/IHI\ 

PROFESSIONAl. OFFICE SPACE -for 
lelllie or purl·hal>e as Condominium. 
S•l'rra Prof~sional Center, 257-5146 cr 
"'57 .·j,\,\1. w~7B-Lfc 

FOR SAI.F. BY OWNER - 3 bedroom, 2 
bath. utility room. !lying room with rock 
fareplact.' and buill-an china t~dbine\. fully 
carpt>h.•d. patiO and rcnt•etl baek yard. 
Has '"'o bedroom, h\'ing ruorn, 1 bath. 
lutehent.'tle ~uest house. Double carport, 
hJCated on paved roads for easy access. 
As11umable loan: Please call 257·72.17, if 
no ano;wer call5:l2-Gml0. A-44·tfc 

- c.Rar.du.ti.al' MLS 
- J:ot. - ~-4<"'"''1' 
. - (l,m,.,;,'lCuJ' . 

witb mobile hotne alld mobUe .space. Good 
:awllable, 

Suddertllln 1nld~mnuireu. La~ge buUdip.g 

sprinkler aystem.ln Tularosa area. 

TOWN AND COUNTRY ~ mobile. Three 
bedroom, llA! bath, · covered deck. 
Parked jn walking c&tance post office, 
schools and Gibst:ln's. New washer, 
dryer, di8hwa!lller, microwave, carpet. 
19,000. CaU37&4842. V-M-tlc 

YOU TOO CAN LEAD - three Uves. 
Rancher, farmer and country gen
Ueman. 6.39 acres on creek, l.ot D m 
Eagle Creek Road Only $60,000 terms. 
(Brokers Protected! Charles Rlr!ken
back, Broker, 2910 8. Riverview Or., 
·Melbourne, Florida 32.901. 47·2ltp 

HOUSE OF THE WEEK 

fiCK C:ARPET Ill 
APPLIANCF.S NOW! 

Nearly tomplt'Lt~ 2,064 ~~~. ft. 
hnmu. tAltal, on •l! ru•.n· 1111, llaK bot 
tub r•mm Gff mutt•r bNirmJJD., wt•l 

· bur, Mllht.'tltal· t't•IUng. ,;k~llt=hb 
throughuul, rt•dwuod d•..:•lu!. tr>dar 
t•xh•rtnr atld a vil"VI' ol' BaHly. Thrt't' 
bt·drnoms. two baths, doMble 
gpra~\'. $8~.soe. ase~Umn.blt• llmn. 
Call 157-7313, Barbara; evenings 338-
t&10, ·Realtor, Lela Easter Real 
Estate. 

FOR "THE DISCERNING PURCHASER -an 
·,outstanding home of .qUality construction that 
offers much m'ore ttian iust living 5p&C$~ You 
must. see this home with its "personality" to 
appreciate, five- bedrooms. 4 baths.~ 5uftrvom, 
greenhouse, whirlpool, Chain link fence, alarm 

·system. aspen interior.· Excellent Subdivision 
wtth s&cluslon, yet good access and view. Call 
Susan Miller at 257·7373or home at 257·2624. 

ILE HOME LOT- Invest In your future today in 
scenic ~4 acre pine freed lot. Have lots of privacy, 

but located just off pav_ing. Priced at $18,500.00. Call 
Darlene Hart at 157·7373 or bome at 257·42'21. 
ALTO! A lovely fully furnished Jlevel home with 2decks 
and a fantastic view! This home has 2 kitchens, 2 living 
areas a.nd a game room, Great for a large family, 
corporation, or separate rental units. Call Suan Miller at 

-UNLIKE ANY OTHER HOME IN RUIDOSO! For the 
discerning purchaser- You must see to Bppreciate this 
unique home designed by ·architect-owner. Over 3,900 
sq. feet plus 2.000 Sq. H. of decks, all affording one of the 
most gorgeous views available. Four bedrooms, 2 car 
garage, plus greenhouse, hot tub, and breathtaking 
entraflce with waterfatl. Assumable loan plus owner will 
consider options. Call Susan Miller at 257·7373 or home 
at 257-2624. 

2-57·7373 or hO"'e at 257·2624. 
VIEW, VIEW, VIEW! With greal access. will take you 
to this beautiful WDOded lot. Terms ava.llable. Call Diana 
Isaacs at 257-4073or .home at 257·7063. 
WELL BUILT AND MAINTAINED A· FRAME just off 
ski run road with a beautiful view and 3 bedrooms, 1112 
baths. Great mountain cabin for $klers or lhll' family . 
le-aking for a mountain retreat! Call Gary Caughron at 
257-4073 or home at257·5IOO. 
HONDO VALLEY RE·DOER -lots of potential for thh, 
4.7 acre tract with 2 adobe houses .. Houses need work but 
have a lot of ·character. Plenty of room to keep horses or 
other farm animals. Call Darlene Hart at 257-7373 or 
home at 257-4222. 

JaaetWarik:k Rose Peebles Gary Caugbrun 
Res. 251·79'72 Rea. 3364836 Res. 257·5100 
DlaDa lsaaes. Marcia SDver Sutau Mlller 
Res. 257-7063 Res. 2J7-41D79 Res. 257·2624 

ALTO AREAl If seclusion, trees. and good access is 
what you are lOoking for, look no further! This 1.163. 
acreS of land is located betwee-n Alto VUiago and Alto 
North.-Priced to sell at $12,500.00. Call Rose Peebles at 
257·737:iar home at 336·4836. 
PHENOMENAL VIEWJII lhree bedrooms, 2 
plus a loft with a large open living area. Large' ~·••0"~;;; 
available at 13-14%. Only 592,500.00. call Janet w ••• li,;.: 
Pearson at 257-4073or home at 257·7912. · 

TEN ACRES - views of Sierra Blanca 
and capltans, trees, meadows, .-nd 
financing! Sound appealing? Wait til you 
see it II! For more inkH'mation, call Gary 
Caughron at 257~4073 or home at 257-5100. 

Darleae Hart 
Res. M-1222 

Mamrel BadUJo 
Rea. 251-74.50 

Tom Davia 
Res. 257·2053 

Sudderth Office: 257-4073 - Mechem Office: 257-7373 

Salt"'>mau Of The Week 
Susan Miller 

25H.173, 257·~24 

Call The Property Pros BeHy Patton, Brokor 
257-2397 

Richard Cotkrun 
257-2109 

a .. 

2S7 -9077 Open 7 Davs A Week, 8:30- S:OO 
JOIN THE LONELY BEAR CLUB. We keep look1ng. but there 
1S no s1gn of the lonely htth~ beo~~r m the Upper Canyon. There
ain't no way he'"So coming back, unless someone ,., usang the 
ca bm Two bedroom across the road from the r•ver The owner 
feel~ so s.orry lor the bear that he says get ali offer Call Martin 

YOUR CHOICE OF THREE very ~pecial condos. excellent 
locat•on. 1 bedrooms. 1 baths. Vaulfed ce1lmgs featured m 
lrvmg areas. garage Excellent rental pos!i.ibiiit•es. enclosed 
heated pool. .;.19.500 each, 30"'., down l'i23.8501, Bal. amh. i'O 
years at 1 '·· .. I ':>611.6/ pr. mo. I plus ins.urance and taxes. balloon 
payment 10 J year'i. You can seeanyhme. Call Betty Paflon. 
ASSUME A 1·~·· ... loan on this neal J bedroom.? bath modified 
A Frame. located 1t1 Country Club Estates. You Will never see a 
loan l1ke lh1'So one aqa1n Owner wrll trade lor house in 
Ode"Sosa/M•dland area See Rtchard Cothrun. 
WANT TO TRADE??? Seiler w1ll trade equ•tv in new, furnished 
condo 1n Wh1te MountamJV fora good, buildable lot or acreage. 
Call R1ck. 
INNSBROOK TOWNHOUSE and one of the least expensive. 
Features greal end location, 1 car garage, large bedroom, 2 
baths, with a sleeping lolt. Completely furnished and ready to 
move mto. Possible owner financing. Priced e~t only '!1101,500. 
Call Richard Cothrun. 
LOOKING FOR A BUSINESS IN RUIDOSO? Let me show you 
th•s strong. well established restaurant operation. Excellent 
location and great financial history. Call Rick for an ap 
po1ntment. . 
BEAUTIFUL RIVER HOME IN UPPER CANYON - Main 
house and guest house- 4 bedrooms and 3 baths. Completely 
furnished. Call Bill. 
GOLF COURSE HOME just listed. Very nice J bedroom. 2 full 
bath home, nicely wooded lot. Great location. completely 
Furnished. Call BeHv Patton. 
ALTO VILLAGE!! Beautiful new mountain home in prestigious 
Alto Village. Features sauna, jat:uui tub, redwood dec;ks and 
lots of trees. All for Sl19,500. with possible owner-financing. Call 
Rick, 
HAVE YOU WANTED TO MOVE fo Ruidoso, but wondered 
how to make a living? Well, I've got a business for sale and the 
owner wants NO BLUE SKY. Let me ,ell you abouHt. Catl Ray, 

. . 

A PASSIVE SOLAR HOM£ that really works! 7,000 sq. ft.. plus 
-100 ">q It m lhe qreen house . ., fireplaces. decks from thli! 
bPdrooms. and a beautiful view. You have to see this one! Call 
Pcoter 

OVER ONE ACRE Beauftful view lot in Deer Park with all 
ullhlu~c; Under ·10 000. terms are negotiable. Call Peter. 

WELL PRICE D. Thr5. two bedroom mobile home is very clean, 
mo">lly turn1shed. permanently set-up. with large deck. Only 
' 4.1~00, Will sell with good terms. Call Sonja. 

BEST BU V 0 F THE MONTH! Furnished house in a nice year 
round neighbor-hood. on pavement. double t:arporJ, assumable 
loan and possible owner financing. Priced at ~78,500. See Ray 
tor this barqa1n. 

ATTRACTIVE. TWO BEDROOM. ' bath mountain home. 
completely furnished~ Good assumable mortgage. Asking price 
~s.ooo. Call Paula. 

AlTo VIllAGE - over 1 acre-. beautiful frees, full golf 
membership. Priced under S?D.OOO with terms. Call Bill for 
more information. 

JUST LISTED - Mountain Maytag Laundry - EsfabUstled 
sell servke laundry- good equipment and location.·Priced to 
sell. Call Bill. 

ENJOY COUNTRY LIVING in this 3 bedroom, 'l bath rustic 
mountain home. Lots of extra's. Call Paula. 

WELL lOCATED. Large 1 bedroom condo, with good 
assumable loan. Completely turni~hed. Let Sonia 'Show you this 
property. 

TRADE YOUR ALTO VILLAGE LOT for equity in new condo 
with best rental and management program. Ideal ta)C shelter. 
Call Peter. 

BEAUTIFUL VIEW from large redwood decks. This nice house 
in White Mountain Unit 2 has three bedrooms; '2 baths, den, 
large game room, two fireplaces, beautiful view from large 
redwood decks. Call Sid. 

NEW THREE BEDROOM, 2 bath home near Cree Meadows 
Country Club, finished by Christmas, Priced below $80,000. Call 
Bill for more information. 

RESORT PROPERTIES, INC • 
Highway 37 North - Drawer 2200 - Ruidoso, N.M. 88345 AEALTaR 

Peter Strobel 
336-4696 

Sonja Ha rtronlt 
378-4312 

Paula Stirm an 
257-7804 

Sid Alford 
257-4837 

Rick lYons 
378-4368 

Martin R ... 
257-5641 

H. Ray Bishop 
336-4367 

Kadi Flynn 
257-9351 

Bill Hirschfeld, Property Manager/Saleo 
257-9212 Or 257-4515 

MLS 



FOR SALE BY OWNER- extremely well. 
buU~ h9me. Two bedrooms, two_ baths, 
central heat. and air conditioning, ·nood Ughbl, fireplace ln large Hvlng room, 
separate dining room, fully equipped 
kitchen with large pantry, washer and 
dryer. Double carport -wlth large weatherpl'lltlf storage area, . id~l for 
retired couple, easy access. Call 218-
3160. G-41-tfnc 

RANCHO RUIDOSO ESTATES- 5.7 + 
acres wo~ed tilh.op, 360 det'E'ee views. 
Undert;round utilities, bnpl"OVed with 
rOad and w-ell. J~m French, Drawer 66, 
Ruidqso, NM r51l51 257..-. : F-5l·tft• 

FIVE TO FORTY ACRES- unrestricted. 
JUBt $2,'500 per acre. 10% down, 10 years, · 
10%. interest. Ron Smith Ileal Estate, 
2.57·9040, 3311-4282. R-56-tfc 

LOTS PLUS CIISil - !or equity In cabin 1D 
UPJ>er Canyon. Call (115) 8~1809, ll8z. 
~. IW7-21p 

14'x70' 
Fleetwocid Mobile 

ll:m m.odei, t ~' I balb1, 
EXCELLENT CONDITION. $5,0110 
down. ll"'uer fiuaJWing. Call'l'rail's 
Had Real Estate, 3784018. 

JESUS IS LORD, LO THE SON SHINBIN! 

"Love Thy Neighbor 
As Thyself." 

Buslnes~•::::::::::::::::;;;;~~ 
ALTO VILLAGE PROPERTIES 

LOTS, LOTS, LOTS 

$10,000 Full membership, has 
11n outstantllng view of lake 
and Baldy. 
$ll,Z51 Large lot located elose 
to High Mesa elltruce. 
$14,7i0 Large lot wttb easy 
access aud full membership. 
$15.,000 High Mes.a lnel 
building site, UDobslnlclable 
view. 

$1'1,500 Lakeside EstatM oa 
Lakesbore Drive, iDcludes a 
tun memberst~lp. 
Sl9,50D Wooded lot, full 
membership wJtb owner 
1-clag. 
$2G,OOI Large wooded Jot with 
very padualslope. 

$3&,000 over 3 acres Jq Deer 
Pa-rk Woods. 

doug bass & associotes 
Located in Northwest Ca:rnerof lnnsbrook Vllla9e

Highway 37 

LOCATED BLACK l'OREST- Entraaoe 
Road. ApproXimately 2.6 acres, 1'bree 
beaUUful bul~ sites, natural IU 
and utlUUes \:&vallable, Plll'tW owner 

IIIIIUICiDg.-zp'715oi,llox21166. H-67•2tc · 

EXCWSIVE-....,. Eagle Coeek ,._ 
parc:el, Sierra Blanca view, horses 
allowed. $16,000 terms:. Box- 348.. Bam· 
'ptonBa)'ll, NY IIIHG. D47·1tp 

19'13 U's'12' Vllll8TEflN MANSION - for 
we. Two bedroom, s balb mobile bmJe, 
354-2512, after 5o p.m. &61-3tp 

ATTRACTIVE UPPER CANYON 
HOME, 3 ·_bedroom, 2 bath. 
Fireplace. $85,000.00. 

CLOSE IN - Just Usted this ni« 3 
bedroom, 2 bath home with 
llreplace, In the pines. Only 
$62,500.00. 

BARGAIN OF THE WEEK- A• 
excellent buy in a 2 bedroom home 
with fireplace. Large unfurnished 
room downstairs. Nice deck and 
fenced yard. Only 539,500.00. 

YOUR DREAM CABIN - Brand 
new cabin in the pines. Large deck, 
-rock fireplace, beamed ceiUngs, all 
appliances and· re~dy to move into. 
Only SB2,SOO.OO with 15.5% Interest 
available. 

A LUXURY COUNTRY HOME -. 
On 6.8 acres, fenced, nice barn with 
stalls, charrnlng adobe home with 
all rooms opening to atrium. 
Exceptional in every way. 
Assumable loan. 

• 

. . ·· .. ·. ' .. 
\ -··--.:·, 

' ·. 

• MOBILE HOMES • 
New&Used 

MOBILE LOTS 
HOLIDAY HOME SALES 

. 1107Mechem,Hwy.37 
258·3330- 258·3275 

CHARMING NEW 2 bedroom cabin 
with fireplace. Only S59,5DD.OO. 

WANT SOMETHING DIFFER· 
ENT? You'll love this country 
home on 1 acre, Nice deck, a very 
unusual uoor plan, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, with lot$ of peace and quiet. 
Just reduced. Now Only $105,000.00. 

AN EXCITING mauolloln cabin, 
b and new, charmhag, 3lltdrlom. 2 
bath, fireplace. FIH area. 
95,500.00. . 
,126 ACRES IN TKE -Volley. 

5200.00 per acre. Tetlftl. 

2·5 ACRE TRACTS only $12,500.00 
each. Terms. 

48 ACRES OF e•colleftt ....,elop· 
ment land In a very liiOPUI•r are11. 
GOOD TERMS. Nice l!lf'l4dod . lolld 
and great V'iewa. 

WHITLOCK & lYLE, INC. 

FIVE ACRES of meadows and 
pines. Best rural area, close in. 
550AK~O.OO, 

DOUBLE WIDE - In Ruidoso's 
finest mobile a!fea, on level lot, has 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths. 2 decks. Nice 
Yillrd. 

Pho• 257·4221 
BROKERS 

WAYNE WHITLOCK- 257-42tl 
MARGIE LYLE-257·2163 

REALTORS 
LARRY TILLMAN-257·4305 

JACKIE COVINGTON- 251-3401 
DON LYLE- 257·2163 

ANITA BEDINGFIELD- 257-4562 MIS 

sierra development company, inc. 
HANDSOME YEAR-ROUND HOME in ex
clusive area has 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
fireplace, double garage. Carries large 
assumable mortgage at 9%. An exceptional 
home for i-ust$87,500. 

BEAUTIFUL VIEW LOT is located In 
prestigious White Mountain Estates, Unit Ill. 
Superb building site, suitable for the finest of 
homes. s2o,ooo. 

INNSBROOK VILLAGE is the eliteseHing for 
this elegant condominium with 3 bedrooms, 3 
baths, utility room, double garage. Rock 
fireplace, redwood decks, custom draperies, 
all appliances. S120,000. 

THE PERFECT SKI .CHALET is under 
construction near Alto. This well-built home 
will offer Its new owners 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
fireplace and. whirlpool. $74.500. 

61.? ACRES in the rolling hills near CapHan 
has good tree cover, easy access, laval 
building sites, preHy mountain views. Low, 
down payment, easy terms. $19~000. 

APPEALING CABIN an large, pine-studded 
lot has 2 bedrooms, bath, den6 fireplace, •lice 
decks. SS5.DOO. 

GOOD LOOKING MOUNTAIN HOME lo eUte 
Alta village is newly constructed, offers 3 
bedrooms. 2~ baths. large game room, wet 
bar. fireplace, double garage. Exc:eUent 
location on secluded cul-de·sac. S129,5GO, 

COMMERCIAL LOT ON HIGHWAY 37 Is 
almost an acre in size, has good visibility from
the highway. 527,500. 

EXQUISITE - This charming home, set on 
the mesa. ot Alto Vittage, offers 3 bedrOoms, '2 
baths. double garage, rock fireplace. 
Magnificent view. at Sierra Blanca I Fun 
golfing membership included. $155,000. 

PICTURESQUE RETREAT in secluded 
Nogal offers 3 bedrooms., 1~ baths, patio, 
fireplace. Sits on ana acre. Excellent owner 
fjnanclng. sss,ooo. 

We're delighted to uct as tile exclusive a9ents lor Ruidoso's ne•..ve'it und mo:;t 
luxurious condominium project, , . Thee N.:iv.:Jjo. Two illld three bcdroon1 unils of 
tt1e finest construction with i!ll illllenities_ Surwrb cenffNI locCJflon witll r-i•Jcr 
frontage. Please c<lll us for fudhcr dctail5 on these rcmwrkablc condominiums. 
lOur on-:.i1e office is open Salurd<:~ys, 10:00 to 2;00, but we're (liW<lYS ,1\/ilil,lblc 
through our main office lo pr()vicle "'llY inlorm;:;li8n you rnny des1r0 on lh<~o:;r 

units.l 

SOC WISHES YOU ALL A HAPPY THANKSGIVING! 

GRACIOUS LIVING IN GOOD LOCATION II 
provided by · this spacious home wltb · 3 
bedrooms. 2lh baths, dining room. den, 
dra mafic 22-foot firepldlce. Owner fiMnclng 
makes this lovely hOme even mare deslraltlt. 
$139,500. 

ATTRACTIVE CABIN WITH LOTS OF 
MOUNTAIN APPEAL has a lovely lacattenln 
the Cedar Creek area, bordering National 
Forest. Two- bedrooms, bath, rock Ur.ptac:e, 
storage building. 555,000. 

JUST $2,000 WILL BUY this pl,.,·cowroillol 
with fairly good access. Nice location for • 
cabin. 

ATTRACTIVE HOME ON 'h ACRE Ul 3 
bedrooms, l:Y• bathS, utility roo1n. ante •nd 
basement. An outstanding buy tor S56,000. 

LOVELY HOME WITH SIERRA ILANCA 
VIEW ••• 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, all new t*n· 
strudlon. Redwood decks, fl,..place, taad 
location. 578',500, · 

THE TIMBERS IS niE ELEGANT Sl!'tTING 
lor this handsome townhome wlth 3 btdl oonn, 
21/z baths, rock fireplace. c:ar"t, dr.,.,tes, 
fully furniShed. Superb locatlq,n. Some ·OWIIII' 
littanclng. Newly construded. Sl19,SOO, 

MLS s C.<ID ' . . . 
REAniRS 

"YOU CAN COUNT ON US!" 

Jehu V. """' Qaa)ifylag BAker, 116-458'1 
Gary~ GeaeraiMaa.ger, 33l.f2&2 
J~ 8uteet, Assoelate, 25744.74-

Ju steele, Assoclate,,~& 
J. Greg' Maden, Aaoclate~ U'l'-2882 

Gary MeSwaue, Associate, 2S_1'·S623 
Mary Myera, A&SGdate, !&'J.'JO&B 

.Jean llaughrua. Assoelalf:, 257~ 

p.o. box 1442 - (50iJISt~l11 
307•c._m ..... ~•.··· 

ruidOso, •w .••tee 
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